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following year, he suggested.
Council members generally

agreed fhat the cify will have to
work with college officials so
WSC won·t_ J>e hit WWL....a. big
increase on a fixed budget.

Dean Pierson, owner of an
all-electric home, asked the
council to consider. a measure
which would reduce fhe percent·
age of increase tor all-electric
customers.
See COUNCI L page 8

The Weather

earneo earlier In tne day by virtue ot a 2-1· victory over
Omaha Ryan. -

-A Triumphant Return
A VrCTORY parade over twomites long traIled Into Wayne
Tuesday evening as Wayne 'High's baseball team returned
10exhibit the Class B State Base~all Championship trophy,

localWonulIl-Die5in::Cnm1
F-urtOr-ilf '·wr·Io'lces were--, con··---joan; 11;-'and'Jean, 6, and Meyer

ducted, Tuesday for Patricia were laken to the Pender hospit
Anderson, 35, of Wayne, who al for observation. A son, John
died Saturday In a two· pickup Anderson, 13, was reported in
colllsion Sa.lurt;lay on Highway sallsf.;ictory .condifion Mo~day

16eight miles west of Pender, morning In S~~ Luke's Medical
Nebraska State Patrol trooper Center in Si~ux <lity

;:~~a~O~k:~~e~a~'~r~~s~ ~~~~ Wiltse M~rtuary in Wayne was
driven by her 'husband, Albert in charge for fUI)~ral arrange
4itnderson, 33, of Wayne, when-It ment:>. Buflal was In Greenw?Od
c~lIlded head on with a p'lckup Cemetery at Wayne
driven.by Glendon Me.yer:25,.of. Mrs. Anderson was tbe daugh.
Pender.· Volkmer said It was ter of Mr. and Mrs. William
ralnlng'af the time of the accl· Warnoc-of Wallhill.
dent, about 4 p.m:-s-alorday-;'-------5t!rvlvors include a brother

Anderson and two ,daughterS, and five sisters.

·-t:ity Wants Rote Revision
Eledrlc rate Inr..:reases for The study, Indicates electric • "We're wlillng to. pay our

some Wayne consumers 'might bJlllngs for Wayne Stale College share," Dr. Seymour said. "8ul
not-be-----as high as an11clpated as would go up over TOO per cent If we need sufficient lead time."
il result of actIon take!'! by the cosl of service is recovi;:red. The budget proposal for 1977
city coundl Tuesday night. WSC president Lyle Seymow. 7_~.J~IJ_~J. ~~_'pr.~!p,a.re.d by J_ul.y 15

ConsultIng electrical engtneer told Ihe council Tuesday nIght Dr, SeymO,urproposed that the
Norman Ar.mstrong was asked that would create problems dur city initiate a modest rate in
to work eof a ,proposal which ing fhe 1976-77 fiscal year, be crease which would lit info the
would limit increases from the cause the Unicameral has al college budget for fiscal 1976-77
present rafe to 50 per cent for ready appropriated money for A retroactive rate increase for
any individual customer. the budget. 1977-78 could make up the deficit

Armstrong presented his rate The new WSC budget allows for the coming year, and rates
study in a special meeting last lor a 19,9 per cenl increase for could be normalized d\)'ring the
Thursday. The study fndicdted utlllties. That increase was.~

:~~ter~n~::,~esbef~~ou~~s;o~u:; :~:~'~b~;a~~~eb~i~ei~~~~ua~~~~ L9Urei Student.s' Complete ~ouse,
. 'cent if rates were adopted to was compiled, Seymour said. A home built ~by 19 Laurel which was inspected by a local

.:- retrect'the true<o_~t 'of providing ~~t.'jng t.he r~te outl!ned In the . _High School. se_nior. carpenter, electrician.
services, but some--tity dlec1rtc- -tntftat--rate-·s-htdy-·.-mto---ettect- ;lucrenrs will 5e-open totFie' ~ The-------sluClei1lS were-----als~

·1-:",,~ customers 'Woutd have been in .during fiscal 1976·77would prob· Jublle today (Thursday) pnd sponsible tor designing the
_, -~' ,:~" :~~fI~ra;~~~csa:ric~:~se;ee~ ~~e ably mean reducing the-num~er Friday house, wllich Jonas said IS sun-

'\ :.. cepted. In the caSe or som~ f;n~~:~er~~i~a~~~:~t~p~~y~~I~~ Open house for Ihe 24 b~ .28 ~~~t'~~~~a~~~0:tt~3:n~rc~~~;~:

.
=.'.'; an.eJeClr.lc home. rate.s could said, adding fhaf h~ believes ~~:~ ~~;~nt/;:s~~r:.~., r:::tl~~~~ ters gained a wide .variety of

" have gon~ up as much as 90 per ~hu:le::~~~m:~~/~t ~~:~e\~e--- lor J9Ifil JOAas-..said he -ls-atso- p~actit:~L~xP_]r::i.~!l-C~-~~wg_on
~""~~ ".~, ,cent. ' - avJ1'rable at the school and will f e ~rolec, onas sal. was

show the house during the day b:~:I~~~a~;y e~~~~~~e:.v~~ka~~ed~
Laur,cl carpentry studenls full-size building.

have "''Jor~ed -on sc--ale bttHdings Work-on the house began l'lst
before. but fhe house is the firsf fall and was completed thIs
full-size project for the school. spring. Jonas said a similar
The fully-insulated home has 12 project will be started during
inch pine hardboard siding, has Ihe coming tal! lerm if school
two bedrooms and a lull bath board approval is received .

The carpentry students com· Sealed bids on the student·
ple1ed all construction work on built house will be taken Ihrough
the hous.e, inciuding wiring, June 4, Jonas said.
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M-emo"ri.al Services WillHonor~Veterans

CVS$ bicycle adjustment$, iafetY
.ond caro. and take a blkfJ hike.

Richard GoodIng, exlenslon
engJneer from Ihe University 01
Nebraska·L1ncoln will Ix!- pre·
sent to provide the program.

TIl(! cO,sfof the Cilmp l~ $J and
regislrallons must be rl!ceived
at the Northeast Sfatlon by
-~---

The camp is open to 4·H'crs.
from th£.· following counties;
Antelope, Boyd. Cedar, Cum lng,
Dakota, Dixon, Holf, Knox,

Mad;!.>on. , Pierce, ..S1ar'
Thur~ton.lInd Wayne.

Pool to Opftn
Memo'ria/ Day
Th~ Municipal swimming pool

in W<Jynewit! open lis doors for
the SfJmmer Monday, Memorial
Day, from 1 to 9 p.m.

General i1dml~~lon will be 50
ccnb per ·pcrson. Season. tickets
tor·lamille!. and'indlviduals will
go on sale Frldav. and Saturday
from .1 to 4 p;m. Costs are $20
per family and -F5CI lor indlvl·
duals;

According to pool manager
Don Zolss, Ihere arc plans 1.0
<!lgaln hold a family !:.wimmlryg
hour. sometime In July.

--------nlere "wiH-tie-mree-dUferen-t
dalt?s for SWimming les-sons for
Wayne youths., The first session
will run .fr0r.? _June 7·18; fhe
.:;econd, July 26·Aug. 6, and the

------fhl.r..d.g. 9~20.

If there are enough adults
Interested In taking 'lessons, ii
separate ,schedule will be set up,
leis:!. added. Persons Interested
In 1aklng It"<isons can call the
pool af 375·1454dl,lrlng operating

""...."'Servlng .a. lifeguards this
Summer will be J04t\ HochsteIn,
Julie Brinkman, Pat 6arcl~y"

Ken Dan''',I! Gof&m Emry;-Jen
Sherry._P.euL$ellon-, -Sc:otf -Or--l$-o
coli, Don and Jan Zeiss:

Spectllll services -honoring .the the '~IfY audllorlum for the 2:30 Mrs. Leila-Mayna'rd will d,ell. elude vrstts to Pleasantvlew, ~
nation's men and women who p.m. parade to the cemetery. ver the eocress. hOl)orli'Lg the rneopnnus. Spring Branch and:
served In the armed forces will Those 'who have flowers are ploneer. veterans, Among the Hoskins cemetcrteson Monday

~', ~~;,~=faDa~ =~~~=;lb:;~'O-WC""I"-9-'tC""hC"'"---'fCN;'fhr:,:r b~ri:~, ~hO ~~:~~h~ i!~ ~~~ong~lre~"::t:rs~c~~~fj~~e' ~----
Carroll, Concord, BeJden, Wake. memorial service a,t Greenwood Ihe Wilf of 1812. Two Hunte- Ulrich Cemetery.
field. Laurel, Wl.nslcle'and Allen. cemetery, the VFW and Arnett. brothers, Enoch and wttttam. A program is scheduled lor

In Wayne, aCtivities wlll gel can Legion honor·guard will loin served In.thu Civil War. 10:30 a.m. at the city audttcrt-
underway at. 2:30 p.m.. with a with the Wayne County Htstcrt- Th'c Teen' Supremes' 4-H Club urn, conducted 6'y the AmeriCiln
perede from the city auditorium cal Society in conducting (I is grooming the grounds for the legion. Roy Reed Post 252. The
to 'Greenwood cemetery., spectat Bicentennial memorial special service. To'm.bstones Rev. Ga,'1Axen of Carrol! will be

Parlktpatlng ,In the parade service at tbe pioneer- LaPorte have beer'! reset and a flagpole the gue,st speaker.
will be' the American Leqlcn, Cemetery.. was acquired. 'rho Peppy Pi!.I,~ Neil Wagnar, 1976 Boys State~

Veterans of Foreign Wars, LaPorte "Cemetery hlQc.1ted 4-H Club of WiJyne Is pladng from Winside, will read the
World Wt!Jr I 'veterans, Disabled two miles' south and three and flil9j> on the grave!> of the GcHysburg Address during the
American veterans and their cnetou-th miles east of Wayne. deceased ....etcruns. . progrmn, and Winside 1;119h's
euxtuerres. The parade will form at the wtnstdo's progr<lm will ln. See MEMORIAL DAY; pagt! fj

Also. partrclpatlng wit, be site at .'.1:30 p.m., according to-
members, of the Boy Scouts and Mrs. Clifford Johnson, who is in ,

~:~~ S;~:llsba~~~ W~~:h ~ft~ ~~:~;~a~fis ~::n~~~;~~sBal;~. ~ee rman W'ill Speck at
playIng for. the Memorial Day Mrs.- Johnson said all service
services. or-qanlzuflons , Boy and Girl GOP Countv Convention

------,-----..GueSi-speaker for the after. Scouts, Cub Scouts. Brownies, " . .......,---J...v--t-+-V-v - ----t-V-t-t-.--c-,..---. ----~~

neon ceremony at the cemetery 4·H Clubs and other Interested Nebr'.aska .Sl..'crC!tar y of Stale pe!~gates to the c.ounty con ....m""-.,.~.............•
wHl by Wayne mayor Freeman groups are Invited to ccrucoate Aller! Beerman will be the guest venncn are Belly Addison, • -- ;,I:\~',J;It. J'fr.;:1.1."'-:';~';;---:' 0
Decf(er., The VFW honor guard in the service, speaker Thursday, June 3, et the leona. BaMe, Ted Behe, BQb .:.'~ '.. :\' '; '.",:,,,,' .;, ,; j ''''~' _....L.
:~~ f~~nSo~lIf~c~~~edv~~e~~~s Wayne County Republican party Bcrqt. Eldon Bull, Mr, Clnd Mrs. ~ '" -...

_~gra!l!ts~.<!l-'~_'1L~ .<;I~y by ..t.h!!_ BC! in.s:_H.eJpecL _ -----=-~=·:~~ttbHcall_;.€~ ~~~~~~noc;:.n;~er-
Veterans or ForeIgn Wars. - B t StOll B I man J<I"'~. Ma're-II 'saId (hr:ee Robert Foote, Nancy Fuelberth.

_ el;~;I:nd~t:~~~ ~~: ln~~;~st~ U I e OW Wayne County delegates and Melvin Froehlich, Mr. and Mrs.

in being flower girls for the Year! Avera e ~~~~oa~~eI~~~~~2~~?~;ew~~~t~ec~~: Wayne Gilliland, Kent Hall,
annual parade arc asked 10 calf Y . 9 toctcd during the county meet. Beverly Hansen, Lee Herman,
Mrs. Julia Haas at 375·3463. Rains I,asl weekend improv-e:d mg. ~r~lhy K<lbisch,' Bormte koch,

The_9Irl, will meet at 2 p.m. top sou ccocnttcns somewhat HI . Officers lor the Wayne County .wnnam Ko~bttr,-Mr. and,_Mrs. jf

at the Woman"s Club room In Northeast Nebraska but stili, len Re-publlcB~ organl-ta:tMn will Fre~ Mann, Charles ,McOer- ';
_. the __reglOli_.hflI.ow avereqc...lor. also 'be--~·at 1tl(:tocal----mott;~-Mr~-:-1'ferb··Nre-.-

ccrnutenve rainfall through Ihe convention,' which will ~gln at mann. John Nye, J<!lcqueJlne

BIke Comp Time m~~~~~~s~~~unted' to .67 Inch ~~:h~W~y~e~~~~tl~t~~~~~~:~ ~:c~~: ~~~ a~~~~:~' L1~~~'
R- III A· d Saturday and 1.31 Sunday. Those Mrs. March ,invited anyone :'>1rllioht. Kathv Tooker, Mr, and

O. np' roun amounts brought the .cumulat~vc who In Interested fo attend the Mrr,. David War.nemunde and

N'or'h,fJ'~ern Nebraska ~t~s ~~~I~a;:~helis~Y:A~2'a~~~: county ccnvenfjcn, Willard Wi-ltse.
~H'!l~s wi have_~ ~rtun!tr ----age-cumu1aI1V-e-.I'-it~h
fo,InCrH~ fhelr DlCyClexnow· May Is 940 lnches .

~~i~:a~~II~::e a~~:':~~~h: ~e 10tal amou~t (It rainfall
Northeast Station nHJr Concord. durtn.g May: as of Tursda~, was

The camp ·will stdrl at 2p.m. ~'::r~~~h~~, 4~~;;nf~;~:5 ";~trn t~:
.~~~~~r~~~'~U~~i~~y~n~U~~~4~ month during the past ~5 veers .

The camp Is speclftc~lIy 'for 4-H th;O~;j~S ill~~~'tO~~o~'i,:~e g5:C:~
members enrolled 10 bicycle conditions.' "The IIrst three feet

pr~~:~~, Will ~ u~ at the :e:n'~I,'ookl":~ 00:, b~ut ~'':
many aCtivltles 5diedulOlI 10 1lI :, p)' p e y
4·H'ers will have 1o brIng tf\elr dry.
bikes. They will part'dpati""ln
bIcycle g.m.... chert ahd 'dl. '.



At weekly staff llIeetings our
admen' heads discuss-

problems & new ideas with.
a4miniWator nm-6eyle,~
feeJ it is very important to
keep up ·with the ever-chang
ing needs of all the resid.ents
and this is done· by-keeping
the communication lines open

. between staff members· &
between the staff" and the
residents,

'3iI1!~~~~~----"------"---"-

~ St. P,aul's Lutheran
Classes at Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church wltl

run from 9 a.m. to 1-2noon,June )·5. Cookies
and cold drinks will be pr.ovlded by ladles ot

Grace Lutheran Ih~hc:~:c~~ ".The »Lor~':- f~ Nations. the
"The Lord. the Nations, the People" Is the ~ple." Classes are avallable'for three.

theme ~ Bible school classes to be held year-olds fhrough sixfh gr.aders. said the

t~~e:a~'~h~ck2_"_OO_"~'d,!J~'! ,!.-_S_"_G_,a_,,_. ·_--B~M~s~~~~~et~e~~~~;'e~;o~ BlbiCC."O:":;:ChOO=I,---r~
All. Interested chlldren In the community. superintendent and Mrs. Herber! Hansen

three years ot age through eighth grade, will be song leecerc.teachers wlll be Mrs.
may attend. The Rev. John" uptcn.ccastcr. JIm Bush. three and IQu.r,year.C1lds; Mrs.
wll~ be supetlntencent. preschcct arid kin· Bill Blecke, preschoolers; Mrs. Darrell
dergarten )'oungsters' will be served mid- fWxJre. klndergarfen; Mrs. Rod veruek.
morning snacks. fir5t; Mrs. Ron Doring" setond; Mrs. Randy

f9~~~:r~70~~~ ~~~~t :~c;r~~~~:r S~~~~d~~ ~:~r·f~~tl~~;J.ra:.y ~;:~~' ~~:~~O~rs~l:n
noon. Gold' drinks and lee cream will'be Olher members 01 the church wJII assist.
served by tne Ladles Aid.' St. Paul's seventh and eighth graders,

rather fhan ha\(ing conventional Bible school
classes, are holding an overnIght retreat •
June 11 and 12 et Ponca Stale Park

)'oungl;tefs will brIng sack lunches lor Ihe
"'-hoon'mea1. " -

Mrs. Larry NicholS is diredor and Mrs.
Don Catlle Is education chairman.

COMMUNICATIQN IS IMPORTANT

Severed \'Yc.tYl}e'<;hvrc hes
'\' '" ,'-,' ..» '/'!' ';' '-',' " '-,

Schedule Vacation Bible

First B.-pti$!
Classes wiU meet from 9: 30 a'."m. to 2 p.m.

dally June '-5, at the Flr~l Baptist Cburch.
served by the Rev. vern! Mattson. and are
open to all chitdren three yedrs old through
junIor high age

Theme ls "Made 'n God's Image."

te~h~rs~~~n~r~~~~;d.~~~~:~:~.s:
John 'Ream and Mrs. Mattson. Vacation
Bible school helpers are Mrs. Ed Huill.,
Robin Johnson and Mary Ream ..

Mr!). Oon Pippilf and Mrs. Clift. peters-ere
chairmen tor Ihe noon lunch. 10 be provided
daily. Assisting with the lunch and In the
nursery .will be members of the American
Baptist Women

Mrs. Hgzel Bressler is responsible for cool
drinkS and cook .es and Mrs. Mary Ma?tin is
story time l-ead~. Mrs. Gaylen Bennett and
Mrs. Howard Pr.acht are chairmen of crafts.

A t1~lng ptcn« will be held Saturday at
a-essrer Park for children. teachers and
helpers.

First Uniled Methodist
Vacation Btbre scncct cresses. originally

plannc-d for June, .neve been changed to
Augusf t6·2O ill the First United Methodist
Chus-ch, accocdiny to ttie Rev. Kenneth
Edmonds

Classes, wh"h wll\ run' Irom 9 a.m. 10 2
p rn.. are apen to anyone In the area, kinder
gaden Ihrough ~i)(lh grade. Cold-drinks and
cecsrcs "iIl be "C hd dOl i 19 bl " ...I<s <>1 d

Eight" Wayne churches have scheduled
vacation Bible sctloOl classes. .

Evangelical Pree
Tentatl-ve plans arf for YQungsfers from

Evangellc.al Free ChUrch to meet,.at
eressrer Park fJ:om 9 a.m. to 12 nOo,:!' June
14.1.6. ~t;cordin9- 10 the Rev. Larry ester-
camp •. pester." Children; neid not be mem
bers.of.the.congregation 10altetld_~,~_.'""~'

cresses will be held for kindergarten
throuQh eighth 9t.ade youngsters. Midmorn·
ing refreshments will be served.

Firsl Church of Christ

va,cati~~SIB~b~~r~~h:1CC~:.~:te::~ :7m~e:~
August, accor my , ebe•• pasls .

The bride, given in mar·
riage by her father, chose a
floor.length gown of whlle dotted
swiss voile, styled wifh high
neckline, bib-effect bodice and
bls.hop.sleelo'e!'. trini-mad in Ounv..
lace MatchIng 'lace encircled
the hemline of the A·line skirt
which s\Nepf from a raised
waistline. She .were a chapel
length veil and-carrIed a dozen
'OO9-1temmed red ro$es,

Holly Teska 01 Sioux City a~d The bride's ,:ilt$:ndants wore
Dawn Roggenbach of Omaha uoor length Ir-ocks 01 turquoise
.a1ie.nr1e:d.._!hc-_..h!..i.d.e...----an..d.-1'!l ,~""W~ 0,,100 ,,',ib a s ""a~
Foral and Marty Weber. beth otT. hear! neckline, - 'short p6.~i
'Lincoln, were the bridEgroom'$ sleeve", and r-aised waislflne
atfendants. gathered at the back, A belt

ge~--:~el~gr~r~~r~~:~~i ~:~~ed~C~~:h:lh~~li~:c~f ~~~
both of Omaha ~~~'~:~~o:~~~i~; I:;.

quets.
The bride's mother wore a

f1oor.length gown at floral print C - " CI -d .- '. I
s~~;,,;~;~::£:~:~~:.- enter _ os_~ M~mQ_"'lgDgy_ ~
length with beige accessories. The Wayne Senl( Citizens Rena Pedersen, darning M1cks. Meyer, ElSie Carslens, Glenn'i~~'f'

Mr. '<V1d MrS. Art Upp of Center will be' clos on Mon Other center members dis Sumner. Alice .Dorman, Walter i·~,;j
Laurel served as hosls to the day. May.Jl, for Mt.., orial Day. played hobbles. Including a coin We!oema~. Marlh~ Frevert, i~!«"

reception held at the church Mr<;, JocieIJ ..,Bull. center direc· colle(;tlon, quilting and fhfwers. Rose Helthold, Sadie Osnower Jr' .....
following the ceremony. Suzie tor, said member!; are encour. Performing during Ihe day and Mrs. Bull •
F-obertsorl and OeeAnn Kunc of aged fo attend the Memorial was the~r5------aoPDJes and La~'- Tuesday afternoon, Nlay
1I1'1coinarranged gifts. Da)' parade and service Sunday Bubbletles band which, took first 16.. 36 were at the ~enter 10 help

Mrs, Virginia HJlkeman of afternoon in'Wayne . place 031 the event. Their per. Virgil and Cordelia Chambers
Randolph and MrS. Ruby Ardu· Twenty six c:ent<!'r members formance was televised over celebrate lI;u<ir <l61h we~ding

ser' of Coleridge cut and served made the bus trip to Uncoln last KMTV Channel 10 and on lhe anniversary, They rurnlshed
-the cake. Mrs. Patricia Thomp- Wednesday. May 19, lor Ihe Grand Generalio-n pTogr~m on re,freshments a~d were honored

, ~s:~ ;:l~~~~U:~v~dp~~~~~ ~~i~~itA~~;:06;;u'::tyrilPics at Per E6~her pr~le winners. from ~~Je~h;,er~n~l;n~~~:~Yb/~~~n
"Waitresses were ChrIstine Aboul 450 senior dtl~ens from Wayne, were Larry 05:nower, and Myrtle Wf".!ber.

Jicka of Elmwood and Theresa aCross Ihe state attended Ihe firsl place in the paper airplane
Shannon and Melanie Miller, event which teatured Bicenten· contest; Lettie Longnecker, PastorsHonored
both of Omaha nial craff demonstrations, Mary Echtenkamp, Waltcr

The bride is a 1970graduate 01 Prcsentlng' demonstrations Schell peper , Ruby Jensen and The Rev. Glenn Kennicofl of
Wayne High School and 15 em· from Wayne were Loffie Ldng. Goldie Farney In bingo; Regi~a Norfolk was honored Sunday

-.-ptoyed at the UniversJty-'of Ne·. necker, how to churn butter; Korn" who took first place m with a fellowship dinner af Ihe
. braska.Lincoln. The bridegroom Emma SouleS, how 10 make lye 10,polnt plfcll, and Walter Hoskins Uniled Methodl51

graduated from Elmwood High soap; Annie Ruebig, making Schellf:leper, who won thIrd Church, The event also honored
..School In 1968 and spent three taffy; Pe,arl. Griffith, 'Clvl1 War pIau:. _~!!._Ih~ p,P:OJ. contesl and the Re'v. and MrS. Stan{e)' Gan
yea~n-·t!J~~---U:S::~~!,my.Jn'craffs,__i!Jla:_~ms and second In pIlch, A dO?r prize zel and famll)'.
C~rman'l and Korea, He Is Vias won by Pearl Griffith. MrS. Carl Wiltler ana Mrs.
employed al Ace Hardwar'e Th~ vet~rar)s AdmlnlSfrat~on . O1her center merr\bers who Ezra Joehens were chairmen of
-Corp~ In LIncoln., pay-!: out 'more than $7..5 bllltcm attend,ed .fhe festivities were~ arrangements.

The couple Is making their annually. In compensation and Leona B-atide, Cordelia and .Vir· Pasta!" Kennicott is leaving
home at 3825 Ho.ldrege St., Apt. pension beneHts to 5_5 million gil Cham~rs, Anton Pedersen. the Norfolk·Hosklns parish to
'1, in Lincoln. 'veter~ns and 'Survivors Alma Spilltgerber, Amanda move 10 ~helby.

Fe(/owship Meeting

R~~ePtion~Held
for Newlyweds

Aik' and Mr~. Merft Ring of
Wayne entertained at their
home tor a buffet supper' Friday
evening, following the marriage
~ their daughter. Jane Ring, to
Kerry Jech of Wayne..

Over-oIsht guests In, the Ring
home were Mr. and Mrs. sten
ley, Ring .and Mrs. Pat Burns .ct
Ames, re., a-Qd Mr. and Mrs.'
DIck Mltrer and 'amlly' of
Patmer.:

-Thu-r.sday evening, RIngs
treated about 30 ou't-ot.town
"rerafTve5tO'Fiomema'de"Tce-'-~--

cream, .' .
f'=olfowlng the weddIng rehear

sal;" the tirldegroom's parents,
Mr. and ·Mrs. ~eith Jech .of
Wayne, hosted e. pr:e.nup-tlal
dinner at the UpTown Cafe In
WakefIeld. 'tnrrtv-trve mernbrs
of ttie wedding party and friends
attended.

ROJeilnLynn.IlI~.;J01.May20,

Wi'l~,<:+r-tfd Hl'i1lth Carl' Ce-n'pr

HAMMER-Mr and Mrs. ROf'lHam
mer. Wisner. a 50n, Mark W.. 10
ltis., II.., Ol .. Mt!V 70. Pn'vl"encp
~icaICenle1"

JENSEN-Mr and Mrs Jerry L
.;pn1>en. Wllke-f;eld. " 'd"ugMer,

jl!rJlynLeigh.e.1bl>"ll'/.Ol"May
. ,I, Providence Medical Center
PAUL50N-Mr and Mrs. Roger
Pa!~ "a'e !l~r' 1I"~ Tj1' r~,

·Evangelical Free Church at
Ponca will be host to the May
meetIng of the Ncrtneest Ne
braska Mens CIlristlal'l Fellow·
ship. The meeting is scheduled
tor Friday al 8 p.m

Courtesy For
Mary Hartz- c

Glven Frid(])'
Bride·elect Mary Hartz of

Randolph was honor'ed Friday
evening with a miscellaneous
bridai coudesty held at .,the
Presb'(ferian Church parlOrs in
Belden.

Tables ;"Jere decorated' -'In
lavel'lder, white and blue, CQlors
ch05el'! by 'MIss Hartz for her
Jtme-19 marriage 10 Paul Hue-tig

·at.Belden.
Hostesses were Mrs. Dick

_§tapelman. Mrs. Floyd Reaf,
Mrs: Charles Hintz; Mrs. Law·

Yen ~.

Lair~•. Mr'!J..D~~berf .Krueger,
Mrs,. Arlen Pederspn,' Mf$~ OM
rell Grat. Mrs. Don Aelms; Mrs.
Ed Keifer. Mrs: Manley Sutton,
Mrs. ,Charfes,·Bler5chenk. Mrs.
Duane __ KflJe~ ...._MrS, Carl
Bring: ,.Mr.s.-- Eart- -Pjsh;----rf.-f'$~-

Louise Beuck, Nlrs. ,Arnold B.."jr·

MI anp Mrs. Jim l<"'-liJ'."a~~;~,;,;'!!:r:~.X..:..

Irving, Tex .. Mr. and Mrs.
Wlerle Ring of Wayne and Mr
and Mrs. Wayne Rockwell of
New Orleans. La.

Rcckwetts were married
March 17, 1926, at Sioux City,
and resided in the Sioux City
and South Sioux City area until
retiring to Wakefield one year
ago. They have lour children. 12
grandchildren and one great
grandctlild.

TUESDAY, JUNE 1

:- _-- -- - "UtU-RS-OAY. JUHE.J _
I_"oqi.ln Homemakers, Mrs. Ronald Penlerlck, 2 p.m
(~'(j.fi:t1 'Neiqhbors of America, Mrs, Sue Brown, B p.m

iV\Usic Recital
"!iii!! tie Tonight

Immanuel Ladies Meet

1!bJ~~.~'t .f;1n-IVE·IN TH-£'ATlfE "

GRAND REOPENINGl
FRJ.·SAT. ~I.Q_U?~

MR. AND MRS. l,ESLIE ROCKWELL

Mr and Mr5. Lesue Rockwell
of Wakefield '0'11111 mark their

wedding annlverSClry
an open house 'reception

<'vnlJdy, MilY 30 from 2;30 to 5
p.m at Ihe home of Mr. and
M'r~ Merle Ring, rural Wayne.

the event will be the
children and their
Mr and Mrs. Don
or Minneapolis, Mr

end Mr~ Ronald Rockwell of

"Open House Scheduled
FOI Golden Anniversary

Former Wayn~Gir l Wed
'c':~i~.I~;""H~;~~~'V~~;k';~~kJ~~b2'~k;,.,9am. Sa' rdov °1nOm a ho Ch rc h

V,II,. IV."c, rcneots Club W'~k1Y rneeunq. 2 p.m ...~"_!_~_"""."_ L . ..._I".~_=_:...."\sf_~_~
~-~,~ wrot\l'ESUAY, :.f('-NE-T--~·-----.,_..~- Lynn Roqqenbacb. ..daughter of

~~:;:,~J~;:~b~;:~~a~t~~:n~~,a2m~.m Mr and Mrs. Preston Roggen

---~~~'T School.-7:3(}·p.ffr.- ~~~n~~~~m~~~, /~~~~ ~~
Mrs Dorothea JiC~d of Elm

--weod-,. e.:u:.banqed wedding vows
in a 7;30 p. m--: ceremony Safur-.
day £II Westside Baptist Church,
Omallp

Guests, registered by Wendy
Malone' Qf Llncoll'l, were ushered
tnto the church by Wes Ma'lone

That My Redeemer Lives," The of .Uncol-A and Dav"id TesKa of
business meeting was conducted Sioux City
by Mrs. r..loyd Roeb~r. Cha-rles Havlicek of Lincoln

Mrs. Elmer Schrieber and 5an~ ':Ttle... Lord'-s-··..2c.a.V.er:·
Mrs. GilberT R"au-ss gave flie- "Whither Thou Goesf" and "The
vi5itation report';· It was an· First Time," accompanied by
nounced.that the spring cleaning ConraCl 'Pyle of Omaha, The
at the church was changed from Rev. Calvin Ml11er 01 Omaha

::. ~i1::rtTU~~::.a~~ne~~ ~::~l.ated at the double ring

!ll\arvin EChtenkamp will give
the Ie-ssonat the Wakefield Care
Center in September

Named to committees Vlere
MrS. Gary Hank, Mrs. Merle
Roeber, MrS. Irma Brammer
and Mrs. Dale Lessmann,
sweeping; Mrs. Albert Echten·
kamp and Mrs. Arnold Roeber,
visiting: and Mrs Irma
Brammer and' MrS. Lawrence
Ruwe, serving.

l_u!i,'.,j <-In tonight (Thurs. The May birthday of MrS.
day)-at 8 p,rn. - E~mcr Schr:ieber was hono~ed

__________-r#·fNbj~E_is_____ifl__'li_ted___tj}-il~.a~1.A-
Rd;'esllrnent, will be served, closed with Thtj-Lord':; Prayer

Par/iclpaling will be Sue, Jon FolI~wing the meeting, memo
~<:'-Kay.·....M9ierl'erlr, Sfe 91"1 ~'-'!'.Q.~~.en.at __

_Mor5&,_Darla_and' OaWtl._Janker._1h_l?_lnternational LWML conl/en
Oavid and Kim St"A:iueter, David tlon, held last summer In Minne·
Gahl, II(im. _Leighton, ,De-Lana sota.

~e~rs~to~f,K~~;~~ a~~e:a~:: Graduate Honored
P.eterstm, Kath'):' Gotfbe,ry, Luncheon ,guests from Jeffer·

--ty\TsSie'Farran,-MJchelle Lan~n. ~n, la., Lincol-n, Coleridge, Nor-
be~cJ, Michael an9 MicheHe folk, Pender-and Wayne gather'·

~_~~te~n:~~~ci ~:~te;. Rondci ~~mi; ~~~~;~~~ni~~ht~=
Douglas' ,graduation from
Wayne High Scl1ool.

Host and hostess were Mr-.and
Mr •. "Floyd Echt-en-kamp.

Immanuel Lutheran Ladies
J,ld met' May 20 at the church

'n members. 'Mrs, Cora
r,bl,lI~r, MrS, Irene Geewe, Mrs.

- 7J\i}ry'''"Ecnfehf(amp; Mr'~-. Henry
W,r.;tlng and Mn., Ron Ho.lling
weregues!s. ' ~

Co.hostesses tor the me !lng
WH'e, Mr'c>. Harvey Echten mp
'Jnd Dale Lessman.

The Ron Holling ,led
which began

qroup ~inging "I Know



12-Noon

from

Until

9A.M.

JUNE II

MkY28th

KING'S
CARPETS

will8e C1osed_

featuring the New Kimbely Way. will follow the

Reunion Saturday
The 71s1 annual Winside High School Aiumni banquet will

be held Saturday e....e-ning, beginning ill 6':'50 p.m .. at the
Winside city' auditorium, -Classes which graduated during
years ending in six will 'be honored

Preserttin-g the-e>.lening'S program wiil be 1he Hi· Binders,
a comic quartet from Fremonf, Members 01 the quartet are

ChUck McKenzie. Bob MHler and L1t1yd

Carroll Bride Feted
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, May 27,1976

. -About 4$ guests attended a brtcc-ereet and each mother

~;~da~r~:;:;o~ra~ha;~\~:~~~~ ~:::da "F::::r
e. o~ ~~:'~id::;'

Lutheran Church In Winside was gl ven by Mrs. Werner
Saturday evening. Janke and bride's bingo ser ....ed

Decoratrons were In blue and for entertainment.

~:~;~~e~o~~~sh~~O~~~ebr2 :~~ A floral arrangement centered

~:n(h:oCO~~~na~ea~;~'a~ar~~~~ ~: ~~ti~~g;:~~=d~~~;;;~h~~~e~~
Robert Petersen of Carroll and . serr. steter of the honoree, reo
Mr. an~Mrs. 'Lowell Hansen of -.corded gifts.

Osceola. Hostesses were Mrs. Werner

hO~~~:;~~ s~:~~t~u~e ~~f~~~:n,' ~~hke ~1~d:::~fal~~om:.,%~
were present from Pella, te.. Janke. Mrs. John Petersen and
Bancroft, Pender, Walthill, Mrs. Gerhardt Wacker, all of
Lyons, Hubbard, Tekamah, Lin Carroll, Mrs. Richard Woslager,
coin, Carroll, Winside, Norfolk, NITs. Merlin' Brugger and Mrs.
Wayne and Randolph. Terry Janke, all of Winslde,.and

The commilf~e presented; the Mr<;( Marlon Glass of Norfolk.

Tina Kay Gral. daughter of
Mr and Mrs. Randy Graf of
Belden. was baptized Sunday at
St. Francis Call:Lolic Church in
Randolph.

Guests allerward were Mr.
and Mrs. Da .... ld Winkel bauer,
Bob and Jeff, the Roger Winkel
bauer lamlly. Norfolk, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Bak.er and daugh
~er, Sjuux City, 'he Jerry Frede·
rick family, Norfolk, and Mr.
and Mrs, 'Darrell Graf and
Rhonda.

,

JIm Strayer _

News Ed!tor

Jim Marsh'
Business Manager

Julie Osbahr

Engaged to

Robert Sullivan
MakIng plans lor a June wedding are Julie

Osbehr . daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Myron
osbebr Jr. 01 Allen. and Robert Sullivan,
son of Mr and Mrs. Geroqe Sullivan Sr. 01
fv'Iarlinsburg

The engagement and approaching marri
age have been announced by the oeroe .
elect·s parents

Miss Oabahr is a 1976 graduate 01 Alien
High School Her Iiance , a 1975 Allen High

WAKEFIELD CHRISTIAN
,----' CHURCH

_______U:tu",:l.l!s Gllrd, £lUIOr}
ForI ees eervtces to Wa"ailleld
~~~~~~4servtces (/III Grcg 5winney,

WESLEYAN CHU~CH
(George Franc:is, putor)

Sund.lly: 5unday sOiool. 10 1I,m
worship. l). evetnnc servtce, 8 pm

Wednesday, Midweek Pr overveer
v,(e,8pm

Tuesday!"'Val;8flon chur.::h s(hOOI
begjns

Wednesday: \Jnlled Presbylerian
WQmen,2p,m.; (/'Olr. 7

Granddaughter

Feted At Caffee
Mr. ilnd Mrs, BasIl Wheeler of

Alien entr;:ortair;ed guests at a
bridal coffee and shower last
Thursday afternoon honoring
their granddaughter, Kim Ny·
gren ot Batlle Creek. Co-host
eS5es were Delores John50n and
Michelle Long.

DecoratloF'ls leatured rainbow
colors

THE WAYNE HERALD

NATIONAL"'~SPAPER::..... -:..:
~a"'-1J75

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MlnourlSynod

(John Uptor). p;'Isfon
(Jack SchneIder. as;;T.p'!!turL

Thursdiloy: As(ens,on worsh';p ser
v,ce, 110 pm .

Siiolurday: COmmunion wor~hlP

serv.c c. 8 "m, SundilY school and
81blp [lil5se~. 9, wor5h,p'10

TuuSd,ly: Bible class. e pm
~o,'~;I~~~nO'bl"schOOl begins. 9 " m

Wednesday: Wllllh"r League exe
cull v"bOilrd. 1 pm Willther Lea
)lue,'30

FIRST UNITeD METHODIST
CHURCH

IK ....nnetlJ Edmonds, pastor)
Sundlly,Chur(hschooi; 9:45 e m

worship, 11

Wedneldlly: congrl!glllional Care
lnter est Group. 9:30a m

c

JEHO ....AH·S WITNES~E5

410 pe"rl Sl
ID<l"eScltcn,presldlngputerl
Sunday: Public c.sccurse. 930

a.m Wd!(hIOwt'r ~ludY lind discus
slon,I030

worship enu l;ommunlon, IlLJO; ret
lowshlp hour. 7 p.m
'''Ylldnesday: Bible study. a p.11')

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH,

Aliona
Minourl ~ynod

(CarIF.·8~~,.pa$lor}

Sunday: WorShlp.9am.; Sunday
Sl;hool.lO

May Meeting Held Thursday ... [&~pftIlifN,.tecJ
At their rneetlnq last Thurs Mrs. Alvin Mohlleld reported

day in the home 01 Mrs. Val on the Rural Homemakers WAYNE
Oamme, 13" members 01 the Leadership Recognition pro ADMITTED: DIane Nelsen,
Happy Homemakers Club gram she attended recently in Wayne; Greg Mosley, Wayne;
answered roil call by naming Omaha The lesson on flower Mrs. Ron Hammer, Wisner;

• < ~-e------l-e----ga-rdeni~e5'erfteooy ------Mf-s-. ----fe-r-ry----t-: ''1ffis1m,~
pm mmT11w;riil'NlH'Tot't< 'l'h..e..Q~rallc know about ttowers Mrs. Damme and Mrs, George field; Mrs. Re~a DeRaad,
5C"MI. 7 ]0 pm serv.cc mc-Pnno;"'------Two guests, Mrs. Bob Green. Biermann Laurel; Mrs, Jessie S. Moorgan,

~1~~4J:~~~ll~l~a2141;MormalloM call ;t~~~d:~~h:'~y ~;:;~/~~~: be~oS;te~;uf~~ 1~~I~::~r~e;et~~~ ::~:~ ~~~ryAn~'e -~~r~~:~,.
Bruno Splitlgerber read an arti scheduled lor June 17 et 1.30 Wayne, Walter \ta$fer5, Can

REDEEMER LUTHERAN ere, entitled "TV Ruling Ow p.m cord; Mrs Dorothy Bornhott,
CHURCH lives:' and Mrs, Alma Splitt Wayne; Mrs. Emma Gerle

sun2/ :<~~I:lleS~~;::;,~~O~J a m ge~b~~ ~ead "~edlcine----It Heals Chure h Holds m~~~M~Sa;~~.; Mrs. RoberLO..------

l~~I~",~I1~....;~n~~h~~~; ~--.~"-.~._-~-,-~~ .._.---~'~-;50n and 5~~. Wisner; Gil

be:~~:.d:~~ mvaT~";'lo:5 Bibl .... ,(MOl Boptis m Rites Held Farewell Fa r ~~~,to~,o~:~~~~. ~I~I~~~; S~he~:~;,

H ANSELM'S EPISCOPAL L~~~~~I~e:;~~e~s~~:7;~ Pastor Ramos ~l~~~~, s: Ro~a~~rn:ae~~;:
IJam:~JM~~~:1~~~I,5~a~IOr) ~t\\~~e Fir5t Luther-en Church in R:~~S ~eevr'e ~~~or:~1 : 'a~' ~~~is.s::~yn~iSner; Mrs. Nlary

sunday. Morning prayer. 10,]0 _Ja~;}s"<parents ate Mr and ~~I 6~:~n j~u;~I~d ~:~;~I:: WAKEFIELD

Mrs. Duane Mitchell. Vicky Church ADMITTED; Da v ld Krause,
gor tctt 01 Ponca and Gary Ramcses are leaving June 1 to Ponca. Todd Green. Wakefield:
Mitchell of, Allen are sponscra.; make their home at Naper. Selina Rice. Concord; Miriam

• Dinner guests alJerward in the Pas lor Ramos will be corncjet Haglund, Wakefield; Ted Gun.
James Mitchell home were Mr. ing 46 years in the minisfr y. nar scn. Sr., Wayne; Mrs. JoAnn
and Mrs. Bob Berton. Vicky, including the pest tnrea years as Paulson. Waterbury; Allen Re-
Scott and Troy, Ponca, the Rev. pastor 01 the Dixon and logan winker. wekenetd. Joy Tucker,
and Mrs, Da v id Newman and Center United Methodist Cer rcu, £indy Belt, Wakefield.
Sheree. Concord, Dennis and Churches DISMISSED: Alice Carlson.
Jim Mitchell. Wayne, Mr. and Mar,vin Hortman conducted Wakefield; Myrtle Quimby.
Mrs. Gary Mitchella~~The program. ar wakeuero. Herman Thomsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack MItchell and ranged by Mrs. Garold Jewell, Pender; Valerie Lange, AI !-en;
the Duane Mitchells and Jamie indyded v a-roes readings and Grace Bourns. Ponca; Bonnie
They were joIned in the after group singing, Mrs. Oliver Noe Steecker. Emerson; Ted Gun
noon by fhe Re ..... and Mrs. Nile poured, and Mrs. LOUIS Abts narson. Sr., Wayne; Wilbur
Buch and family 01 Ponca and served punch lor the COoperatl ....e Utecht. Wakefield; Davfd
GrC{! Mitchell of Elmwood. JII lunch Krau5e. Ponca. Clara Roenfeidt,

Ramoses were presented a tel Emerson. Cecil Briesch, New·
corsage lor Mis510ns. They were cast~e, Anna Nelson. WakefIeld;
also given a monetary gift and a JoAnn Paulson and daughter,
plant from the congreg'ation Waterbury

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri Synod

. (Ronald HOlling. vacan(y pastor)
Sunday No worship or SundllY

School
Mondily ....,'c.11.on [Jlblc scnoot

beq,ns

INDEPENDENT FAITH BAPTIST
CHURCH

203E<lsl lOlh St
{DOll<lld Powell. p<lstor>

Sund..y: Sunday ~chOOl, 9 ~5 II m
wor,M,p. 11; e"ening worShip, 7 JO,m

Wedne5day: Blblllsludy.7 30pm
For Ire" bus Irlln,porl"llon call
J1S l~ lJ or JlS 1J5a

ST. MIIRY'5 CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas Ml;DerTott, pilS1.~r::)

Thunday. MaMl, a "uld H,:30"m
,,"<II pm

Fndlty: MIISS, 1110 a'."1 .. Men'S
Club. II pm

Saturday, Ma,s. 6 pm, conIes
slOOs, 5 30 10 5 5{land 7 t08p.m

Sunday: Ma". a eee lOam
Monq...-y, Mas,. 8 :roam
Tuesday' Ma5S. s co am
Wednesday, Mas" 810nm

THEOPHILU5 CI;lURCH
(Geor'le Friln(ls. lU'pply pastor)
Sundlly: Mor,."ng s,,'voce, 9 JO

"m" Sund<lY,choOI, 10 30

Sf, PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
I COllIver Peterson, pa~10rJ

Sunday' Sunday church school.
? 15 a m warship, 10]0

Tuesd<ly, .... "cll l.onB'blescoooi,9

~,." chur(h council and properly
"Jmml11ee mep.ting. 8 p m
~C:t1non- <:nijrcn

,<"001, 9 a m LeW Bible sludy
le"der,.I.')Opm

SerVI"9 Northeast Nltbraska's Gr".t F.rmlno Ar.. ~.,- _..

it
.. Ring Graduates With Distinction

NaJ'QUl. Th~~S~;y, I':~~~~~:\ Bruce Ring of Wayne gradu tended commencement exer
May 27 'NEWSPAPER' ated with dIslinction Sunday elses at the Oma!Ja Civic Cenfer

1976 \ 1916,' when he ret;ei ....ed his doctor of and were guesls afterward a! a
"\ .... ./ medic;lne degree from the Uni. reception at the Calvary Chris

..... ~~;~t:. Medkal Center In lia;h;th~~~':;in~:I1~~~;.s parents,

About 30 Irlends and relatives Mr. and Mrs. Merle Ring of
Irom Wayne and Wakefield at Wayne, entertained at a dinner

in Fremont.

jJ,N IT ED_PR E S6YT EJUAN
CHURCH

I Jtobvtl H Haas. pas'orl
... Sunday: worshIp, 9 45 am

I.." end lellow,h,p hour.
"'"rchschoOI,f'''''''d<lY
1050
,,:::<laY: MemO.'lIl Day. Oftl~e

JamaicaShorts

$1000
Length: 181#, Cornflower Blue,
Jade, Lemon, Pink.

Pull-on waistband~ rib trim
pockets., Length: 19/1, Sizes:
6-18, Cornflower Blue, Jade,
Lemon, Piok.

Poetry - The Wayne Herald ,does not feature a literary page
and does not ha ....e a literary editor. Therefore poe"!!}, is._f!ot

---accepfftHorl-reft pli!mCation-;--' ------ .. -_."..- -- ----- --- - -

offici•• Hews,.IMr Of ttIe City 0'.WaYM, the ,""tv
of WIYM Il'd the SI_le of Nebr_1kI

Contrast interlock knit trtm -SUBSCRU"_TJOH_RAI.EL-_ __ _. ._"-
eonar. l.~-sn"",.,--s~.-+~o-ln~w"'.-yneCC--;.Pierce Cedar. Dixon Thurstein. Cumlng . Stanton
M.:.-L-X,.L, Coinflower Bltre, fl'td Mldlson CountIes: $8.29 per year, $6.08 -tor six. months,

Jade, Lemon. Pink. ; SU6 fOr three month!.. Outside (:cx,intles mentioned:. $11.36 per
year, $7.08 for six months, $5.66 tor three month~, Single cop!e$
I$C.

Short.Sleeve
Collared Crew

-~------$f3°O---

SLAMMER

STRIPE

100% Monsanto
polyester Interlock knit

Zip front, rib trim, pockets.
Length: 25", Conflower Blue,
Jade, Lemon, Pink.

PulloverTank
SelfRib Trim
-$900

Length: 2~", Sir... : S-M.L.XL,
Cornflower Blue. Jade,
lemon, Pink.

100%
FactrelPolyester

Another Shipment of Fine Summer
n~Sp(trftw-eflr Has JI!_~tArrJv-ed

ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR

SlantFlarePant

Pull·Qn waistband. Length:
4)1'2", lf2/1 Slanf Back, Sweep:
23", Size: 8·18. COrnflbwer
Blue, Jad~. Lemon, Pink.

length: 22°, Sizes: S·M·L.
Jaw, !.:ornflowe')..----B-luc, Pink,"
White/ Lemon,·Jade;·

Sl~ueles~!~!!=k....:r--::::-..---,..----'---~

"tRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
206E, Fourth St.

(M,rkWvtler,pn,orl
Sunday: Bible ~Iudv. 930 01 m

Alvin:o Anderson.Gerold StQnley
We~'May15atConcord Church-

Concordia' 'Lutheran C~u.rch at
COl'u:otd waS" the 'scene of the
MnY,15 ceremony which unlfed
In marriage" Alvina FaYe Ander.
SOl' i1l',Jd Gerald D. stanley Jr.
~ The brfde Is the dauglller of
Mr. and Mr'!.. Norman-Anderson
of Concord. Parents of the bride.

• groom lire Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
Stanley of Dlxcn.

Honor aHendants for the

couple were Glennls Anderlon of
ccoccrc and Klr t , Cunningham
of Dixon, Brld~mald was Terri
Ltrm 01 Wayne and groomsman
was Scott Tl:iompson 411 Laurel.

gebecce Sf,anrey 01 Sluart and
Scott Erickson of Wayne were
flower gIrl and rIng bearer.
candles were lighted by Kim

______.1.
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University 01 Nebraska·Lincoln baseball fjeld, The game originally )Nas
sci for Monday afternoon, but was postponed untH Tuesday because of
the heavy rains over the weekenp

.As uRique in its ctess
asJlle-;--~ntin*,1:Jfii1~ar1( IV?

J.9 fast TIIi,d Stre~t FOID~MERCURY
.,-._~~.~',--~tTHE;1fEJiR;:":'
"i:.-:,' '?-~~.~ -----",'i' _.-"-,<:~ ,,' ',').' . l':~"

",~1·;;'-- -2',,,,0' " "·'':,l'' ""'''':.' '.-', .!
,,(,~\.':"".,'..'....r: ."_.,.-" '." ,~~~~,_;~~_ '.' .-'---'-_~.-'---'--_'-'_'-" __".,.-

~:.;L:,'~ '}'-:~~:-::';:"~~~~~~'~~-"'~~7i~:~7~~~:-: i' I:~'-'<' :

Here Is an el,ega.n,tway to standout from the crowd: the
luxurious Co~gar_XR~7,a technically scphletlcatedroadmectune
that fils town and country driving Ilk. a grovol From tho 351
V~8 engln'Bto'road~grjpping steet-bertec radials; frgm Landau
vjnyl roaHo thick~hag lntarlor carpallng ~ you'IWnd
'Coug~r XR,1's'u~ury surprisingly affordable thanks to our

. chalienglngSprin'g deals!" '-,~ , '
;;,~' -' , .;

BUy'Qf lease...at thesignof the 1cat!

MEMBERS '0' Wayne High'S state Class B champion baseball teem
parade around the <¥ty ball park Tuesday night displaying the winn"1ng
trophy they earned by defeating Omaha Ryan_ High, 2·1, at the

I
'I

I,

A solid defense. plus good hitting arc the keys -rnanaqee
Don Goeden and asststant Terry Lutt figure wJII be the
strong points which will help make Wayne'c. town learn a
contender in the Northeast Nebraska Basebau league

A veteran infield which inleudes returnees Fritz Weible.
t-hc Da.ghnke,.Sfeve Hix and Luff will give the head man
one 01 tbe best defenses in the eight-team loop. Add the
hitting from Randy Miller, who played for Wayne Stat".
Rick Ginn, newcomer Mike Uo!e and Lutt, and the home
team appears to have the necessary ingredients- for a
winner.

Th-e onfy problem, Goeden noted, is pitching. Veteran
right hander Roger Saul Is back, but he's the only man on
Ihe mound- so far. Goeden noted he's in the process 01
trying to secure two more hurlers, but doesn't know ,(001'11
Will jhrow fer "Wayne.

As expected, Homer again wHI be the team to be for fhe
league title. However, Goeden is counting his team and
newcastle 10 be in the thick of the race. The surprise team
in the league nas to be Pender, he said, pointing out that
Pender has two new citchers on the staff who wiiJ greaHIi
add fc the team's potential to be a winner.

Wayne and Homer werf' r" , ~ '_" " ''1.

thlSL Roundup
, .

'Wayne Has Solid Defense' I
I
I
I
I

n opener test.scncev. However: rain tcr ced postpone
menl of the game until toniEht (Thursday)

"If reeuy doesn't make too much cttterencc if 'we ''''/0')11=._..'~_+ hav<l-pia'f€<i--them-~Homed -5-0ndayonighf or Thur5day. Wc '
hop'" to catch them cold for the first part 01 the season," j{l(; T
~- - .-. .Missing from the lineup will be pitchers Earle- OVe-rin ~

an~~~~y::,el:~;. o~:~el~e~~~~ ~ ~~efO~r~~~~::;:d_Bob g
Nelson, Jerry 1'l,I,mler, Oaehnke, Ginn and MIller. - -4~--'-~-~2<>c-+lfn:rl"';~~"":""oiiI'-iJ""rl ._~~ _

bunt by Ca'rrall broughf In 'In9 01 junior Dan Gomez. The
Ryan's jnfjet~' to gWe'Mallette salty rIghthander finished the
all' the- room he needed to. steal game, giving up four hits. whiff·
second. On a 'darirg play, Mal- log i4 and walking one.
tette. made hls move to thlr'd and . "Gomez Is the 001 high school
"fust. caught the bag wIth his Legion and Midget player I've
tingers" to set up tile score, the seen. He's near the caliber Clf a
coach said. town team player. He has 'gOOd

The second bunt attempt .by control, curves. he's smart end
Carrolt.lhls tlme wasn't a'teke. 'confIdent," Mallel1e said.
He drove the ball between the In the same oreath Mallefte
pitcher's mound and first, lore. emphasized that his players did
ing first baseman Tom Lebeda a tremendous job against
to charge the ball, before he GomN.
laked a throw to hold Mallette Hix's hurling victory earned"
on -,fhird. But Lebeda's toss to hi,m a ride on his teemrnete's
first tor,1the easy .cct went over shoulders after he came )hrough
second baseman ,8~ckonic's with some gutzy plays early
glove to allow Mallefte to score in .the game
standing up Ryan batters put the senior

"This is one of the most riqhthander in a bind in tne
satisfying groups I've worked selOond and third frames when
with," Mallette said '''We the Knights of coach Lyn Dar
weren't a dominate team, that is rell bad runner!'> in scoring coer
scoring all the big runs eertvtc ·tiOf"]. . '.
take over the game. But we In the second frame, Hix
were a compl'ete ball club." issued two 01 his game total

The ccoach noted thi}t his seven walks. ':A fielder's choice
team's attitude was the real by Gomez put runner!'> at second
difference in the ball game. and lhird with one away. Hix
i\o\3llette said he wanted to Instill shook off the pressure to record
In his players the added ccntr. his third strikeout in two innings'
eeoce that nrs team could beat before he grabbed Stumock's
Ryan, which was a heavy favor grounder and threw to first for
ne to win the state titre. the third out.

The main re~son Ryan went Ryan came back ,Jn the next
into the tournament being such trame to load-thesacks-wittr'Onlf
a tevcnte was due 10 the pitch See BLUE, page 5

ThurscJi~June 3
-tr*** * * * * *** * * * * * * * *.* * **
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Cortfirma-tto-n OIre5ts
The ArVid Samuel sons enter

tained a; dinner Sunday to honor
Galen on his confirmalion al St
John's Lutheran Church, Wake
fleld_ Guests attended trom
Grand Island, Bancroft, W<lll
hill. Omaha and Wisner, Galen's
baptismal sponsors, Mrs. Leo
Meyer, Omaha, and David Eiur
hoop, Bancrof!, were present for
the service

!-Ionor Shawn Kal
Shawn Kal was honored at a

reception on the Clarke Kal
home ThLtsday nighf following
commencement at Pender High
School, with relatives and fri
endsa.-,~_~_

Hastings, came for the gradua
tion and re.mained for the week
eod

Mdrks Birthday
The Emil Muliers visited Mrs

/lllary Muller, Schribner, Thurs
day night to observe her birth
doy

Iowa Guests
Monday dinner guesls and to

spend the day in the Wulbur
Utecht home were'1!!!Js. LlIllan
S<lnders and Ihe Henry Bram
ley~,oeiiison, la

The Veferans Administration
benefils for eligible

widowers, children and
parent~ of veterans

Bridal Shower
Mrs_ Fred Utecht and Mrs.

irene Walter allended a brIdal
shower Sunday afternoon honor·
109 Deanna Erwin at the 1m
manuel Lutheran Church par
lors In Laurel

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F, Broecker, pastor)

Sunday; Sunday school, 9:30
,m

Friday fhru Sunday: District
Convention. Seward

Graduation Guests
The Howard Greve family and

the Melvin Wil!!Dn famlly,_ at
tended commencement at the
Winser High schOol last Monday
night and the receplion honoring
Jeff Greve in the John Greve,
Jr. home

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Th.ursdav, W!ay _21,1916
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Even Dozen Club' Mrs. Lo.uls "
, Han~n

Holds Guest Day "':~;. '.
The Even Dozen .Cfub held its 'The Howard Greve family and

annual guest day meetIng last the BlIl Hansens and Krlstl
Tuesday afternoon in the home, altended graduation in Pender
of Mrs. Albert G. Nelson. All Thursday night and were guests
members were present. in the Dale Krusemark home for.

Guests were Mrs. Howard the reception honoring Scott
Greve 'and Bobbey, Mrs. Emil Krusemark.
Tarnow, Mrs. Darrell Gllliiand, The Ed Krusemarks attend
Mrs, MIke Sievers and Audra, ed Emerson blgh commence
Cheryl Henscbke, Mrs. Frank ment \~s; Tuesday night and the
Bar qhclz, Mrs. Bill Greve, Mrs. reception honoring -Brlen _Kruse.
Allr_ed Frevert. Mrs. Jerold mark -in the Legcy Kru"ern~rk

Meyer and, Kelly, Mrs, Milfred home. They attended qreduettcn
Barner, Mrs. Albert L. Nelson, lri Pender Thursday night and
1illany and Kodr. and Mrs wer6 guests In the WIlliam
Myron"MHler and ·Krist.i Krusemark home for the recep

Roll call was answered by non honoring Paula.

:~~~t ~~;~~:i~~tr~d~~/~~teh~: The BIll Hansens ~nd Krlstl

~~~~~~d~~~':u~~~:sH~~~n~~ ~~~~~:~0~~a~~f~~~n~~9dhayS~~~~
Thank you letters were received a.nd were guest~ lor the receo
from the Wakefield Care Center lion honoring 'ttm Rouse ~n the
and from Mrs_ Elmer Bargholz. Don Rouse home

Mrs, Dean Meyer had enter The Kenny Thomsen .famlly
terornent and presented cor attended commen~ement In Pen
sages to Mrs. Frank Bargholz, der T~u.r,:oday nl~hl and the
oldest mother, Mrs. Mike Stev re~eptlon _ honormg D?uglas
er s. youngest mnthers . Mrs cussroen In the Dale Gussman
Jerold Meyer, newest mother : home
Mrs., Miltred Barner, most child The Fred utecbts and the Her
rea. Mrs, Atber t G. Nelson, mali Utec~ts were guests last
most great grandchildren; Mrs Mond~y night at th,e receptIon
Elme'!' Bprgholz, youngest honorlrlg Mark Marlmdal-e In the
grandmother, and Mrs. Myron Jerry Marlindal,;, home, Con.
Miller, who came the greatest ci?rd. after atlendlng ~ommence
distance menl oj the Laurel HIgh School.

Prizes in contests were won by The Clilford Bakers we~e last
Mrs Elmer Bargholz and Mrs ",,:>nday :venlng guests on the
Alber! L. Nelson_ Card bingo DICk Breltkrvelz home, Wisner,
was entertainment lor Ihe re::epl,on honoring Brad

The next meeling is June 15 ley, aller ~tlendong commence
w,lh Mrs. Elsie Tarnow, hosless men! at Wisner High school
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Softball

EN~SSATURDAY,MAY29
ShopNow and Savell

NEN Leilgue
TUI"day

HO'km~ 16, Bruggeman 0011
>,o,l<m, ]11000 (III 161J I
Bruggeman 000 110 0 27'i

HI< .- DouQ Deck
WP Df'(~ D~ln

L,' Grl"he Thom" ..

Omaha
Wayne

WAYNE
Tom G,nn.Jb
Dilve HI_, p
-AMon N,ssen. c'
P/>ul M""e!t~,,,
Doug CarrOll. Ib
MonleLowe.lf
LilrryCre,gh'on,(
v'c 5h .."p~. rl
Randy P~r~, 10

TOlill'

Blue-

Drivers Place
A· palr 01 Hoskins" drivers,

Gene Brudigan and Gerald
Bruggeman L won their heats at
Sioux FaIrs over the weekend.

Budig<ln won ttle firsl in the
second heat, In the B fealure,
Bruggeman and Brudigan v&.re
third and tourlh respectively

Wciyne-=-
(Continued from page 4\

of pItcher Mike Test
Laurel--The team's improve

ment towards ;he end 01 last
year's 4-8 season may be the litt
coach Bob Weisenberg's club
needed 10 help start fhis year off
righI, Some of the lop players
back are pilcher Br/ild Erwin,
catcher SIeve Thompson _ and
third baseman Jon Erwin.

Wakefield-New head co'ach
Paul Eaton doesn'l know what
10 e;.;pect this year. He said Ihe
start of the season wltl include a"
mixture of Midgel and Legion
players until a slrong nucieus is
found, Amon9, sta~te!--S_ back_

.--Tr'Om las!-year's 1211-team are
pl!cher-shorlstop Mike Soder
berg and outfielder Dan Byers

Wayne-Coach Hank Over in's
club will be heading' Inlo the
firsl rou'nd of play with liltie
pradlce after the tocal high
school team won the state Class
B championshIp Tuesday,' Four
sfarters are returning from last
year's club whlc~ los 1 to
eventual Class B Leg'lon champ,
York, 1-0 In the state tourney
They are pitchers Dave 'Hix,
Paul Mallelle, Jirst baseman
Bob Keating and utility
Mike Manes.

<Continued from page_41
away. AgaIn Hix settled down to
strtkeout-the.next two batters

"Dave pitched a tremendces
game. These guy-s I Ryan) never
saw the same pitch twice ..be·
cause Dave W<lS throwing a

''-..llil'rlMy of prtches," Mallelle
said

Hi>:'s throwIng the las! several
ball gilmes earned him the righ1
10 start agalnsl Ryan. He-began
to show a variety 01 his pitches
against a 9ood·hltting Bancroft
club ~ -really showed some
good thro,wing when he salvaged
the district une against Wake
field.

Hlx again thwarted Ryan's
qo-ahead attempts in the eighth
and ninlh frames. In the eighth,
catcher - Dan Bendon doubled
and went to third on a uetcers
choice. Hlx struck out two fa
retire the stde. In the ninth,
Ryan "atr ended a runner on

se~~~ Imished Ihe game
with two singled in two at bats
and, two stolen bases, was
tabbed by Mallette for his
heeds-up play

The win, which boosted Hix's
mark to 8·1, was the team's 14
eqetnst two losses. Ryan ended
the seeson-n.s

....

SCOTT MILLS

_ n.

$4,500,00

1974 Ford 'h-ton, full power
air conditioning, radial
t-i--Fes-J 2-ta-dwase frem. -

__ , , , " $3,350,00

flrst paragrlllp/'l ,where It states that
"Selddm a power In hIgh schooi baseball.
Wayne -replaced Omaha Paul V I as the
champion."

How can it be said that Wayne is
seldom a power In high school ball when
out of eight of the last nine years the
Blue Devils h<lvt' gone to the state meet
and three of those years coach Mike
.v.al1elle's tE!ams h<lve won the state
tItle?

n

1972 Ranchero pJckup,
, maroon /co Ior:,.-,,,J,:-speed ,

POweL_steering. 'a$r,~_ondi.

- tioning $2,250,00

FORMER CHAMPION, CURRENT COLLECTOR

thl~~~~:sino~h~~;:Wi~~~hpl'lI;(I
lost the r,~alherweir,ht cham
plon"hip- in __ 19.HI to SaMy
Sadd)"r Clln felch r,o()d ,
pric"~ from Jim J;jcob~, II '.

form,'r handball champion. "i~:i
If you have lillY fiJ.!nt f, !

rilms of 50 y('ar~ ago, ..'how, .... "

,nr. EUIt"!1I' CrJ'lU", T"ny ,r.
McGov<'rn, ,Johnny Kdban" '.
and the like, you can find
out how much 'they're lit g Ea.t 40 St., New York,
worth by writing to Jacobi N,Y.10016.

THE TRUTH IS •••

Omaha wouidn't ,forget weere Wayne 15
located next tIme any Omaha club meets
another Wayne foe.

Speaking before a good.sized crowd
during a ccoaretoteucns ceremony, Hi;.;
nctec that persons In Wayne and the
surrounding area have a lot to be proud
01. I'll second that motion.

1972 Montego Villager
Wagon, gold color, panel- 1971 Torino Squire Wagon,
ing, super nice ... 52,275.00 one owner, local car, full

power, air conditioning,
radial tires, $1,750,00

1973 Pinto, 2-door, 1actory
air, 4,speed 4-cylinder, rack
and pinion steering,

$1 99S.GG

ANJlOUP«;E-R- ~ratd_ HI;.; hit !he naB
on the head when he told a Qa"Iherlng
Tuesd&y night at the city ball park that

. ANY MINUTE vince 'Jenness and
several teammates '11111 come-walking
Into the Herald to "hand" me one of the
team's baseballs.

It Isn't exactly a momento of the game
Ihorr going to present to me, however.
You see. last week I made Ihe comment
to VInce that I th,oughl Om'aha - Ryan
would be a pretty tOUQh team to beat .

- when tne Wayne team played the metro WHAT REALLY made ihe evening

*:d~;. the ~tate B tftfe at LIncoln . ~~:~y~ t~~ug~~:a~f t~~iee;~~~:},as~
From all Ind1catlvns and from talks Wayne sports, For Instance, the nearly

with both coache-s, It was reasonable ta. Iwo·mJle tong strIng of cars tull of Wayne
thInk Ihat Ryan had to tw the heavy fans who escorted Ihe team Into and
favorite to win the title around the town, the escort by Ihe 'city

But VInce lust dldn', ree It that way.' pollee and city admlRlstrator Fred Brink,
Fact Is, he told me that he "was going to .and-.- ..f!:l:@.-Jlre ,siren! blarIng a! the
cram the ball down my throat" once hIs CH';MPS finally reached_ home.
t_m won Ils state trophy.

To make matter~ worse, I toid hIm that IT'S Tob bad that the sporls writers at
it Wayne did win the 'tournament, I the Omaha World· Herald newspaper
personally would have a pidure taken an aren't more well· Informed about other
published In the pi'Jper. baseball teams outside of their Omaha

Now that iI's public, afl Ihaf I can say clubs,
Is brIng Ihe salt, VInce. That story Wednesday about "Wayne

Nine E~ges Ryan" for Ihe slate CIa» B
H-Ile-really shows a lack of mentality on
the part of the person who wrote It. I'm
laiklng about the seco~d sentence In the

HackstoPh'Ob Bart/eft

All Used COl'S areinspecfed by a
Protes,sionld Inspector for yourprotection.

Iowa Couple Buys WakefieliCourle

Brit and Jan'ice WArren fa:'.t
w('('k took over ownership of the
nine-hole course Irom Mr and
Mrs, Wilbur Peters.on

ROY HURD FORD-MERCURY
..:.. SAYS

12 MONTH ~ -1 2,000 MILE
MECHANICAL PROTECTION AVAILABLE

---..--"'."""."...,p.""',""'....."'''''....''''"'''..'''''''''''''-'''..........._-....__.....--_...

-Tourney DraWl
Clole to 200

Defending champion Leo
Gard of Omaha Is expec·
led to be lImong the nearly
200 golfers vying for the
No. one position during the
fifth annual Wayne County
Club tournament on Sun·
day, JUn& 6.

Already 1'12golfer$ have
sIgned up, said club mana
ge!"~ Del Stoltenberg. He
expected Ihe Held of 48
four·men teams to In·
crea!>e bYthis Friday.

Over $2,500 worth of
-prizes wllf"be aW'llrlfed 10

the top lour fllgh' finishers
In 19-hole play and the
flnt .elght finIshers In the
extra nlne·hote champion
ship fIIghl

Entry fee Is 513, whIch
indudes green fee

In case of rain, Ihe
tournament wlll be held
Sunday, June 1J-.

An Ames, la_, couple ar(· the a nine-hole cours-c tor 2',., year!;
new owners of lhe Logan Valley on Ame5 -
Golf Course at"Wakefleld Nex; year the Warrens hope to

-Changc_thc----oame 01 -lhe Cettr'ie-

back to the original Waketield
Goll Course Other maior
chilngr,-:. ill$-O being planned are
an addit,on to fhe prqsent club

~~ ~/~f~ Cil~:::I~~' w~~~ di~:~79d~lh;0w~o ::~~e ilrld possible license 10 sel~
P...opll~ one" th(luc:ht that ter, &aid he hasn't had ony The Warrcn~ tlav{! lour wn5,
rubl~ coukl prnerve pertOrw Clo:perlence operating a course, nm, IS; BIlt Jr., 13; Steven, 12,
~~m plllffu~_____ _ -------.buLhl5. wife ha5. helped Ope~I.~_~d~ven,11._

1975 Mustang 2+2, 3-door,
automatic transmission, air
conditioning, styled steel
wheels, radial tires, beautl-
tul small car, go()q gas
mileage, low miles, we sold
it new, only, .... , $3,875,00

1974 Comet; blue',o~ ~-door,

'6-cyllnder stick, real clean,
one owner, economical.

c-'--- _ ~,,_.~;995,0J! _

, .' " ) ,",,- " .

FourArea, Tracks ter» Pick Up Ribbo.~s at State Meet
Four area 'h'lglT J!it:hoOl Clnder-.,'~I'. , • ~ - " ..

monb'.,,""·hom. ~h. ,Ibbon' ., ~ I Q" e..-cSliforday.afte,rlhegrouP·pJ",'ced -t,.. 'I '. _ ~.~~,.., .

In their _events dor.lng the state ~;, r . ,~, .....:. .". ",,' ';:','. ..'.' '. '. '
~~::e~~~l~l~h:~et at Omaha {t~,' '. ~~ .. ' -- ";.. ' ". "');~<;~'Il~,;'

WakefIeld had two field men , ~e:-~" ''''7'"' Jf >

:'~2d ;,.r~I~.ne;;h~t:nV:I~~.;J.;~ja~:~ '. -",'.~"~.'.,.•....' .)!.'"'.' '. :1'\· runner placed for. the WHeats' . 'J~,,'~: - * ",

:~:I:o:,~t1nthc~.tei!mcrass c- .• . _'~'-,~~~",." J ,_ ~'",,~'~_ . ~" .

Trolan triple jumper' scott ~4'" : ...~

,
" MIII~ led the pack ow.'.th a '.hlrd' 'l'~_~l J~~ -- -> , ',_.;/"",-:.","_'"- -.' ,"--place showIng wUh a leap of " " . .' -',-, .
.u.lll1~. Teammate Scot Keagle .

· tied Rob ·Schwab of Hooper. .' """
'Loge~ View .rcr fifth In the high .y
'lump Itt 6·2 and 'rrclen Scott Ii ,~
Mills lane;ted sixth In the 100· J .~ _
!~~:~f~S~~-~:~~~~s ._ '-. ' ,. -
stxth In the half milewith" time ,IIr r ~,
of 2:00.1. Teammate Cliff Tille· DAVE MANN SCOT KEAGLE MARK KOBER

·rna didn't qualify for the finals
of the 220.

Another area Class C entry,
Leurers 'MIke Dalton, dldn'!

PI~~ecll~;~~~~:'yne'5880 relay_ --------"~~:.:.::.;::,:;:.:.:.::..:.;~-------------=-....----
team of Brad Emry, Terry Leu
mann, Pllt Gllr..,ln and Ken
uenrers. tailed to qualify for the
finals. Wayn~'s e;ntry In the shot
put, Randy cev!e, also didn't
make the finals.

1'974 Chevrolet Nova,c-i=-'
door, automatic transmis
sion, air conditioning, ra·
dial tires. __ .. ,'.' $1.9.95..00_~ Th~/.,.e-JUI

1973 Torino, 4·door, v,'a .'it.
stick, air conditfoning, real Great Buys'
gas mileage saver, lots of 1972 GMC 3M-Ion, v·a auto-
miles, but the price is low, '-malic transmission,
'"" ... "." .. " ,$1,995,00 .. , _,., .. , _.. $2,395,00 ,

~'\O"~:i-" - D~VU "II...... I> ('4::If; o(
"'~,-.. 1-'\~ ..,:I."\ -.~~~ . '~I'~ :f/('<,: <t/'09.J)~4'

. __c!~%g,'\.O __ UU~Streef ... .' FORD-MEltUn '. . _Flrone 31S:37.01 '-. ,-/)1'0si."f/C'I/'s -
, \'~. . , - WAYNE, NEBR. -c 1(1
l(pm::l~m:!:lSl9~m!l_fSlEiSSI2_.. _-:'~I!!.'tI~eMC1lII=mmo:t:llll~t='.IlI!DSi:lE!l!.aa__._~lIll:Imnr=laIIOllI!lCiilllGla_ClilBlilillOl.__ llIIi!piIiII_ljji;IlIalJ::;llIIlOa_UlIIilIIl 1I



The BasJl
Ihe
daug ht...-.
Chrlslen<,en ,~,pnlng

the Mefhod,~1 'Ch-.Jr{l", ." BaIlie
Creeio.

vir~:d B~~,d~:II:'ft~;'~·;":;;,(·:>,, It~~.
Ernesl Stark hom('

. United Methodisl Church
(K. Waylen Brown. paslor)

Thursday: Admlnl5frallvc
board canceled lor !he month of
May.

SundaV; wor sb.c. 9 a m Sun
day school. 10

Community calendar
Thur$day: May 27. Cneue

Sew Club. Jll.a,ry Johnson ,
o.m., Rest A Whiie Club. Elsie
S':!yder, 2 p.m All"" ;choei
band rehearsal. mUSIC roem
lJOpm

Friday. fhy 18 Kniltir\(j H
Club. Sophie Lockwood. 2 P m
Bible school proqram, ~chool

auditorium, 8 pm
Monday. May J1 Memorial

Serv,ces, Easlv,e'h (emele, (
10 J.O a m

Tue!.day. June] B,p'nlt'n",al
committee. Ii'e hall 7 JO I; m

Thursday. June ), Allen
school band rehp,v'"ll. rnU'"r

room. 7 30 p"-,

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor )

Thut'"sdoly; E v.mqali"m com
mUtee at Concord. 8 p.m

Sunday, Worship, 9 a m Sun
day school, 10

really fresh,
~ Automatical1y, 0,-any
other way you ~t.

Even an automatic
drip coffeemaker needs
the best to do its best

Ani:fih-,ii\ a good -rea-
son to buy Butter-Nut.~,

Butter-Nut is packed
fresh, wfiile it's still warm

So when you start with
ButterNNut, you end up

. ngB that tastes

------~~------

the Allen ctc-nmer's band, 1\&
announced Ih-af the band mem-
bership is now open to all per. Springbank Friends Church
SQflS of higl'1 school graduation (K. Waylen Brown, paslor)
age and ereer. Sunday: Sunday school. 10

Rehear sets are held each "a.m.. worship, 11
11I'.:mday evcr}lng at ] p.m. et the Wednesday: No Prayer circle
high school band room

The baod will perform Thurs
day, July 1, during Ihe ccmmun.
ily box social at the park

Annual Guest Oav
Members of the Allen Com

munily Protect Club held gues!
day at tnetr May meeting. sev
enleen guests attended.

A short procrem was gIVen by
members. 01 Ihe- el(€'Cvfi...e -com,
millee ,and included musicai
selections by Mi~s Stamp' and
lour -members of the scbcot and
music department

ReceiVing awards were Edree
.reccbseo. mos t grandsons;
Nellie Je.ffer)'~ m~t 9randQ~u

ghlers, Edree Jacobsen, most
greaf grandchildren. who pre
senied the prize fa Fioma Dy
son, second place, Edna Ander
son. aides; grandmother, Naorru
Ellis. younge~t grandmolne-r.
and Ardilh lIMfelter, celebrat
In9 a birthday ClOSe-511o 'he
club's meeting date

Hostesses tor the afternoon
were Anila Restede. Joyce
Schroeder and Des$a Jones

11th Birthday
The Ken Linafelfers enferlaln

ed Saturday. honoring Robb's
lnh birthday

Guests were Ihe Bruce lma
felters of Albion. fhe Brian L'na
telters of Soufh Sioux City and
Mrs. Ardith Linafelter Over
night gue!>fs Friday eIJQn-lAg 10
honor Robb were Kevin Ander
son. John Staplelon, leonard
Wood and ,Kedh Rhode

"

Allen New.

------- ------,--

Band Needs Members
Sandy Chase, chairman to[

~ By

95 Youths Enroll For Bible School ~:~f.~~;'
635·2403 I

AHSchool Boord
Hires 2 Teochers

The Allen school board has
hired two feachers for Ihe
1976.]] school year

They are Gary Troth, who will
leach sdence. and Nvs, MarVin
Rastede. who- .'.111 teach in ej.e
menfary school

A 19n graduale of Men High.
Troth receil/ed his bachelor's
degree Irom the University at
Nebraska Lincoln thiS year
Mrs Ras'ed(> has laugh! <1t
Jackson

Graduate
Eric Nedergaard from Wayne

was among 447 graduates re
ce,ving degrees tram SuI Ross

THANK YOU
Donald J. Jensen

Siale University al Alpine. Tex.. of Millard
~1;:~"*ri~~~.f!'r1;yc~~enr exer ·--l.----------h~~~-~-t;;P~-blic Servic;

M~ed~~~:~~.'~~~~II~~', arned Commissjo-n No.3
ceived hIS master of business PoOHl lor by Don.ld J J'm .. on. 4U5 $.0. 11.'" Sl
"dminisjrdII0ri-de9ree~ !lo.",,"""""''''''''''''................. ........_..olr--

Give_~ur
automaticdrip

maker
start.

By
Mrs. Edward ~~
Fork
585·4927

,.:::::::::~:;::::~::::;::::::~::::::::/!
Extenston Club

Mrs, Fra"k Vlasak had the
lesson "Always Attractive In
Your Elderly Years". Roll call
was "Something of Our ONrt
Choosing"

Plans were made for a family
PI(nI( to be held al the G E
Jones home Jvne- \5

Visit Parenh
The qavld Luff family, Craw

lord, came Thursday 10 visit her
p<lrents, Ihe Lyle Cunnlnghams,
Carroll, and his parents, 'he Lou
Lulh. Wayne. They retullCled
home N\onday

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service. 9
,1'" Sunday ;chool, 9 50

To Clean Church
A special church cleanIng af

St Paul's Lulheran -Church will
be held June- 1 beginning at 9
,m

All women of Ihe congrl!9i1lion
are a$.kect 10 help

Honor Host
William Swanson. the Clar.

ence Morrises and the L<;:;o
Slephenses were .among guests "
Thursday evening in fhe Clair
Swanson home honoring Ihe h05t
tor his birthday

Social Neighbon
The Social Neighbors Club

mel Thursday in the Willis lage
home with 11 members present.

Roll call was "'Did You Vote."
Mrs. OenniS,Junck, pre$ldenl,

presided and Mr~, Loren Stolten·
berg gave a report 01 the last
meeling. cards were the enfer
!a,nmenl With Mrs Duane
Creamer and Mrs. Arnold Junck
winning prJl(>5

Mrs Loren Stolt",nb:erq will ~:

the June 17 hostess

GraduatIOn Guests
The Merl", Kenny fa",,;/

Mrs Lillian Kenny and the
Gordon Dav,s famJly attended
graduation e~ercises at Norlolio.
Sunday evenmg and were lunch
eon guesls m the B,II Kenn,;,
home hOrtonnq Kathy. who Nas

a gr.aqY~'l;:

Oinne-r GUests
- Th'e'1:iail Millers, Arthur, Ne.,
and. the ~urray Lelcy family
were Sunday dinner ·g\A!Sfs "'In
the M~S, LaRv€ Lelcy home-.

sh,p
Gr"'9

Guests were presenf from
Grelna, Omaha. Wayne, Laurel
and Carroll

Omaha Guesl':.
The Sam Schrams and Eric,

()mal'll!": came Ff1day and vis,l
ed", th~ Rus.,,~11 H"II home until
Sunday

Honor Graduate
Ann Rees Ynss honored for her

qra-du-ati-on form--the- ,"W",."yni<,--
H,gh School Sunday eveninlil In

the Ron R€'C'shome with g-ues-f5 =

alfend,ng from Wake/leld,
Wayne. LdUr('l, Carrol: and
Stanton

By
Mis, .,Dudley
Blatchford
S;84.2S88

'Budgetary Process for
Wayne State Is Complex;

The Wayne State College bud. rtxed operating ccsts.

~~tf~:e~~~ ~~~~)(Y~~~~~r~~ And while th~'outlook for the
lold Wayne Kt.....antans Monday. coming academic year Is good. Vacation .Blbfe school cteeses

He said the budget lor f1$,Co\Il Increases In fixed costs could opened N.onday et the Allen
1976.77will allow the college to mean a staff reduction; the WSC schopl with 95 young~ters enro,U

dak"rs. Alwin Anderson and add six faculty members and admlnlstratfve vice prestdent. eo. Classes will run from 9 a.rn.

Madln Kraemer flew to Fort fo~~:e~~~~;tiei~n'l extravagent, 'c~~U~:~tl~~e~~~51$e~::$ldr:~ - i:)7b~e~h:~'~~~:~e~~:~~~'
Worth Friday to drive Mrs. however, when compared with that.fhe college deals with three A closing program wltl be
Anderson's car home, whIch was similar sized tosutotrcns. Super. budg~ts at once. It is now given Friday evening at 8 p.m.
repaired followIng an acd~nt lor State College with 2,600 operating on appropriations for 'reecners are PhyJlfs Rubeck
there last month. They visited In students, compared 10 2,000 for :the 1975.76 fiscal year. The and Barb Lund, three-veerctds r

~~h ~~~~ A~~~kS:lla~~rr:~ FaOn~ :~~a~:~ i~~:~~~I~a;;'~~~~: . ~~:::'a~0;r:~~alb~9i~:JI~i5~~: :~~yae;~~;s~n~~;::"~oeW~ndd
Worth. They were Saturday WSC would like ,'0 have more lure and will begJn hi Augusl . June stectetcn, nve-veer.crce:
overnIght guests in the Mrs commumtv .serv.ce projects, The proposal for a 1977.78 bud. Pauline Karlberg <!Ind Donna
Be~~ H~~~esHhu~~a;~lng Lundstrom said, bul it is "tied gel must be completed by July ~GhrOeder, kindergarten; Eva

ham, Ala .. spent Sunday In the ralh..r lightly to a budget" with 15 F~:nk B~~on~en~tt~u~i~IlCh:~~:
Newell Stanley hoMe and were ~~;,;.; :.;.;.;.;.:.:.:.:.:-:.:-:-»:-:.:-:.;.'. second; 'Darlene Brown and

overnfqht guests. Afternoon vis :::.:.: ;.::: Carroll Newi ~i\ :.::;:;:::::::;:; .::::::::?, Zelia McAf.oc" third; Vicky

:~o:~e~~;eStt:ne,e~:raa~~t~I:~I::r~ r ~fi:::x:::::::::::;:::::::::::;:·:::::::::;::::::;::::.:x:::::::; / !lli ;/;~:~', f~I~~~h/ ~~In J~;o:;~,
Wells )Churches Plan SiKth; Doets Llnatelterv seventh .

lasr:~:e~f t~ta:/~:::rr;~~y moved Bible School J ~~~~. ~~~on ~~~e~on~t~:~~:
The Marion cotsts were Sat Jll.a,rsha Restece. Kafhy Boswell

urday overnighl guests in the and Darlene Roberts. art,
William Enstrom' home, Oak Bible scncor ~jll be held et fhe Playground supervisors are
land United Methodist Church in Car Irene Block and Mary Johnson

Bill Schutte returned home roll from June] thru 11 from 9 Other helpers are Pam Brow
Friday from Providence Medl a m until 3 p.m. Mrs. Richard nell. Lisa Wood, Tracey Lund
cal Center Evening guests In Janssen is lhe superintendent. and Marl Usa' Clough, In charge
their home were the Earl Jll.a,f Bible school al St. Paul's of devotions al)e Naomi EIII~ and
tes, Man~ and Amanda Schutt~. Lulheran Church will be .held Pastors K. Waylen Brown and
Sunday vIs<iors were the o"vld? begInning June 21, Anyone wish. David Newman.
Schuffe family and the Elmer 109 to attend must notify Mn.
Schuttes Arthur Cook. superinfendenf. by

Merlin Johnson met Mrs June 9. to enable her 10 have
E.rnest Putter al the Sioux Falls ma!erial ready for the beginning
airport Sunday on her return day
from Tempe. AriZ .• where she
has spent Ihe'p",s! si" months in
Ihe Miles Stcmdish home, The
Fay WalloAs were supper guests
in the Johns.on home also

Trinity Lutheran Church
CR.ymorid BeckrnJlnn)
__{\la~stod

Sunday: Trinity ~~no;;l~y

schooL 9::<0 a.m.; Trinity war
ship, 10:30: Faith Sunday school
1 p,m.: Failh ...~orshjp, 2i volers
meeting. 3: 15.

Peace Unifed Church of Christ
('ra VIiICQx,interim pastorJ
Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.-

Sunday school, 11
Monday: Vacation Bible

school, 9 a.m.

DIKon S1. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Thomas Adams, pastor)
Sunday: M.ass 8 a.m

Ceiebrates First Communfon
The, Jeff Stlngleys, Brookings,

and tfle Harry Calhouns were
Sunda'y dinner guests In the.
Leroy Creamer home In honor of
Ryan's first communion.

The Vincent Kavanaugh lam.
ily, ,father Thomas Adams and
Paul~Whlfe were Sunday "tlnner
guests In the Duane White nome
in observance of David's .nrst
communion

_ Thir~ ~irt!lday

T~e Ted Johnsons spent Sun

The JIm Cavanaughs, Ogden,
la., were Sunday dinner guests
in the J,l. Saunders home. The
Woody Svotos family, Bloom Unile<! tv'.cfhodist
l'eld. were afternoon guests Ministers

-MF&- fr€d4ie·--Ma-f-t-e;;and--Mr--&. l-la-rotd.Mi-tche1f
Willi5 Schulfz visited Brian Bau Glen K~nnicott

.q.~q.......~~.q,"l man. son of the Allen Bauman,>. Stanley Ganzel Vlsil Tulip Festival
. -,,, ' Newcastle, at the Yankton has Sunday: Worship, 9'30 a,m Mr~ ErVin Witller Mrs

-(FURASTMO~M-~.FPRIACTMUI-NREGS _. pltar J,ast Tuesday atter'noon Sunday school, 10:30. Bessie Netlieton and Mrs
The Arvin Nee family, CoIJrlcll Murray Leicy and Wit! wenl by

Bluffs, spent last weekend in Ihe Zion Lutheran Church bus to the Tulip festival in
Oliver Noe home. (Jordan Arft, pastor) Orange City. la Saturday

4R1P'''''',",>-_+,.cmGr~""'',,,ld~=~p2:;~:;e;~:;~~'da~II::~Jor.\~~_._m_Sun_~~o~~~~C~J;:-
thru Friday n~hl~ m the South Tuesday: Vacation Bible different places of interest

---·'-~If.m.

Mrs. MjIrvin Hartman and
Mrs. Jens Kvols flew fa Dallas,
lasl Wednesday to visit their
mother. Mrs. Margaret Lisle,
who underwent 'surger.y that

ih~c::~o~~~r~~~rsSer
vtce and Hansen Elevator will
be dosed May 31 in observance
of Merriorlal Day.

Wedding Guests
The Mike Kneifl family at

lended the wedding 01 Mike
Coughlin and Renee Stratman in
Hartington Saturday afternoon

Conduct Cluster Meeting
Mrs. Haro'ld Coates, Neligh,

Mrs. Robert Sutherland and
Mrs. Alvin Ehler. both of Way
ne, conducted a Cluster meeting
last Tuesday afternoon at the

. Dixon United Methodist Church
for" area United Methodist Wo
men societies.

:AflRi~~s--

The Wayne Lunds. the Don
Oxleys, the Clarence J~ns(>fls,

the Lloyd Wendels, Darlene Ox
~~~

Saturday evening in the lowell
Leemkull home, Sioux City, in
honor ot Ihe wedding annivers
ary of Ihe Geor"ge Wendells.
Peru, Nebr .. former Dixon area
residents.

Many on hand

L
InG. re to choose from! ,

CAROLYN VAKOC §
375·3D91 §

"---~

Returns ,",orne
Mrs. Violet Lubberstedf re

turned home last Tuesday from
a 10 day visit 1o,_C)llfornia, She
visited in the larry Lubberstedt

1 home Thur~day evening

"'onor "'ostess
The Marlon Quists were Fri

day even ing guests in the Mar
ton Fredrickson home In honor

-- af -:::: ~1s~~S'sg~~h~~~day and
Monday. m the- !loR -Har-5QA
home, Hartley

Bible School
tnxcn and Logan Center ,",onor Graduates

~ -----tJnltM----Methodis-t ,dally vaceucs The Gordon Harisens enter
Bible school Is being held this tained following Cheryl's gradu,
week, May 24 thru 28, at the ,_alion te s t Monday evening

~~~~,yC~~r~~r~~~/~rs.Ronald !,~~~~:. a~~t~~~i~~~mCI;;,rr~~:
Sessions each day are from 9 MiJrs. re . Slovx City. Newcastle

a.rn. 10 J p.m. wlfh a closing - and Dixon
progrllm to ba.neld Friday et a Lun~heon guests in Ihe Clay
p.m. for family and Iriends. ton SIIngley home, Dixon, last

Monday evening in honor of
Sunshine Club Randy's graduation attended

Sunshine Club mel last Wed from Wakefield, Randolph. Nor
nesoev wifh M!'S. Paul Borg tork. Pender. Wayne and Dixon.
Fifteen members answered roll The Bill Garvtns were lunch
call. Mrs. Larry Witt and Cory eon 9vesf's May 16 in the Dean
were guests. Mrs. Rodney Je, '-Salmon home. Wakefreld, In han
well became a member, Door or of Bennett Samon's. bacca
prill? was won by Mrs. Clarence laureate. On N\oy 23 they at
McCaw tended Susanne Milnto's gradua

The June 16 hostess will be tlon from Ryan High Sch(X)1 1'0
Mrs. Leslie Noe. omaha ancr were buffet lunch

eon guesfs in fhe Leroy Penle
,rick home foHowing DelwIn's
graduation were from Emerson,
Blair. Norfolk and DiKon

The Ernest Lehners attended
graduation of fhelr granddaugh
ter. Cheryl Mclnlosh from T.J
High Schoo! in Council BlufJs
last Tuesday evening They
were overnight guests in the
Charles Mc Intosh home.

Forty·four guests in the Earl
Eckert home last .Monday fol
lowlr'lg Anita's graduation at Al the'r meeting Thursday
tended lrom W<tytte. E-ik Pomt. afternoon. members of the,
Wakefield. Nortolk and Dixon Lulhertln Womens Missionary

forn;~e~rl~~~,8~~rar;:~se;rf:~~~~~~ ~nO;I~~~,~~l~~et~u~:t~~u~o~t~:' Teachers Meet
iast Monday evening. Guesls Eleven member~ mel al Ihe The Sunday sc-hool leachers ot

alteodect from Ponca, Fremont, Trinily School basement Devo ~;~u~: I~~t~e~;rnChC~~~I~~,;;:7~ L!~I~~dE_~""~"",.'p','.Ck",",','"
Pender and-DIKOn !,ons were given by the Rev ~ ~

The Don Cunningfli'!m's guesf5 Schiewe and the lessoo. "Wo ~nal~h:ragS;d~f ~~:~ti~2~~g ::.:ss a ~Und;~~d:;rSs~~~~~,~. 9.30
tor Todd's gradl,Jation were from ;::n;~ Ih~~'bl&~i~:s ~;~: Robert Peterson gave a report

~i~:~o~~.~~~Oa~d~:~~~: ~~~~a f~ehe~h:~ic~ry and of;::l~~mpe:::~: Pamer" and pres~::aej~i~:-e~n:;:t~~~ional

Di;~: Marvin Nelsons entertain n~~trs~~~~:~~tl:r~~~T~7e ~:~;iB~~~~~.· ::aes.c~;;~I::er~~ P'~~~~~:;,anCo~~~ce:. l~o~s~P:
ei:1 ~uesl's Ta,,' -Monday evening Mrs, AI~,nWagner JlIII have the- ,out -aft'er mOVlnq---m-1'4ortol1C - .. S'JnddY ~Chbol. 11 ."-
in honor of Debbie's graduation 1(>5$00 and Mrs. Altred Mangels ,--
Approximately 21 guests al1end will serve.
ed lrom Dixon and Craig. __

-c.uests--rrQ'm -tnelYrxofl-area--' -- School Picnii:-- -
mel In Ihe Dvane Whilte .home E'ghly li"e persons attended
followtfl9 Oit"td's 9"'<tdutthort +a fhe Trlnify lutheran School pic
honor h,m~ . nlC Sunday afternoon in fhe

The Wilmer iels .and the ~chool baSement
Bob De:np",t family attendc-d Garnes were played and 'ce
graduaflo of Lavr.on B-r-Qf1.;.Qf1 (Team bars V..--eTe served at the
HIgh School las:L I.u..<:.s.day ~'L!:: ~ -Q-I lhe-a1i-e-=ooA.
ning, The Herfei's grandson,
Rodney. was a member of the
clas5 They were luncheon
guw,ts ,r. Ihe Larry Hf"del home



Compare Your
Present Job With
THISOppnrtunlly

As a sales representative with
Mvwal of Omaha, ynu are your
own boss. Your aren't depen·
del'l on somebody else for Ihe
degree of suttessyou aemeve
y ..u represent a leading Camp·
any in ,fs lielcl ollering people in
your community the financial
securitylhey need against sitk·
ness and aCcidents. People know
and respeci th~ Company you
represent .

Ynur euorts are backed by
broadnal,ona'adll"rt,,,ngprng.
ram On TV, III maga'IIl"s and
newspaper>
II you're look",,, lor rnenaqe
m~nl opporlunlt",. Mulual of
Omaha cena,nl" offers Ihem
Our cont,nued r"pHI expanSion is
creal'nganever-,ncrea!.illgneed
lor s;,I"S repr"senlatv,es W,lh
management 1'01"1"1"110 fill k~y

iro:~,::~ o~~ ~~~~~os~ 1'0501'01"

Sound tik" It'-~, kind 01 C~reer

opporlun,ly you'~e been lOOking
lor? Tnen (~II us loday

JonnJacobs-711_6?38
or wrole lor (onf'denl'al

Jnler~,ew to

F6rle~0~~" :~brBOX6;~~S~

Meeting Tonight

Will be held at the

Emerson-Hubbard

HighSchool Gym

OnJune 5

At 6:30 p.m.
Tickets will be $3.15 each and
re'"servations' are to be made,
with Mrs. Ted Stimson '-'"
695·2n1 by May 29. SPOUSES
OF EVERY 5·YEAR GRAD
UATE ARE lNVITEO TO
ATTEND.

Dance Followinll '

The Wayne community cccncu
will conduct its linal meeting of
the current school year tonight
_H-hursdayl <.It Wo"to{~entary

. school
Beginning at 7730 p.rn.. sub

commlilees wul -summertze
their achievements tor the past
year

A report on the progress of
Project Success will be pre
see-tee after the scocommtttee
reports Cou~cil chairman
Ooz:01hy Ley .s.aid the prO/od

. will receive federal tueds again
next year 10 permit the school
district to continue its efforts in
a!.sisfing other schools tc rmrae
menl the program

The·

Em erson-Hubbard

Alumni Banquet

Staff 5gt Earl Koch and his
lamily are stationed at Ft
Kno;>;, Ky.•

Koch is ihe son 01 Mr. and
M~s. Allen Koch 0/ Winside, His
address is 4969 K. Rose Terrace.
Fl. Kno)(, Ky" 40,21

Army Sergeani Kenneth B
Roland Jr. of Wayne. is partlci
pating in Solid Shleid 75, a ioint
service training exercise in the
eastern part 01 North Carolina

The month long trainl"ng exer
eise, involving Army. Navy,
Marine Corps. Air Force. and
Coast Guard, as well as Reserve
and National Guard units, is
under the control 0/ the U.S
Atlantic Celmmand. hefldquar
tered in Norfolk, VA

The e)(ercise, designed to im
_ prO' e the Command'~pe.r_

ations and its ability to react i.n
an emer2~~_~geS p~~~'_

- time iraining in a realistic simu
lated combai environment

Sg!. Roland, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Kenneth Roland, is a mil!
tary policeman in the B2nd Air
borne divislon's military police
company at Ft, Bragg, N.C

A /971 gradvate of Wayne
High School. he aHended Wayne
State College

" yOU w,lnl 10 "we l,me
",,,I mon~Y (~!I

For Sale

Tom Pederson,
District Manager

Peet's Feeds, Inc.
• 'Box 396

Beemer, Nebr. 68716

MIKE PRATT Phone 402·334-7757

Business Opp.

SALES
'30,000 plus Fi~lf Yen Incol\le

Have you been lookIng for 1he right deal? We are looking
for the right man. Prefer experience in dired· sales and
hiring and training people, but not necessary. Full
company 1raining in all phases of your new business. This
is a position that all sales promoters dream about, If you
feel that you are wodh $30,0(10 plus per year, .call'regl"nal
director

PETERSEN & SON INC.
Osmond. Nebr aska

Phone 748·3388
Damon Weber, Salesman

Phone 58T-4213

Eve, 315-309t 'or 375-30~S

] Bedroom ,split foyer Mas
tC!r bedroom With lis Own]4
b,lth l·Car iiUilfTilgarage 
Lots of cabineis Redwood
pat,odeck.lcrw-"O---S-:·----

VAKOC
Construction Co.

375·3374

NEW HOMES FOR SALE
1 Bedroom Large kitchen-
dlnlflg area Oilk cabmets
Full basement Central air
conditioning. Priced rn 10's.

Real Estate

Write for further information.

If you have an agricul1urfll
background and are desiring
a career with high Income.

RUMMAGE SALE: 412 Logan
St,. Friday and Saturday, May
28 and 29. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, Small
appliances, toys, fishing equip
menl. drapes, becJspreads,' pat
terns. clothes. books. dishes

m27

.Sports.Equip.
FOR SALE: 1972 uonce.aso SL
Good Condition Best otter. Call
Da vrd at 37545111or 375·2540

m21!3

The wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thur,sday, 'May 27,1976
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PRQPERUEXCHANGE

WE WOULD LIKE TO EX
press our deepest aopr ecrattoo
lor all your prayers. kind deeds.
cards. v.s.ts. flowers, memorials
and tood m during the
loss ot our A
thank you 10 the lAdies
helped In "ny wCJY w,lh
lunch AI~o to Rev def reeve lor
h,~ and 'Nards 01
com lor.! bless E.'ilch of
you lor '" our time of
sor r o w atsc 10 thE'
Wayne Care and Pr ovr
cenco lor lhe,r
cxccucnr care lam·ly 01
Henry J (Hans) Franzen m27

I WISH TO THANK all my
fr-iends and lor cards,
letters. quts vts.ts and to ali
those who helped rn any way
durIng my stev in the hospital
Special thanks to members of
the Win!.ide r es.coe unit. to the
nurses, to Dr Adams and Dr
Lear and to !"-lev, Paul Retmer s.
Mrs Erml Swanson m?l

THANK YOU FOR THE cards,
visits, ano flowers while In lhe
hospital and since returning

~~~e~~~~~al~~-~~hk:c~O ~~dB~~
Rev, deFreese for his visits and
prayers. :Mrs. Leo Dowling. m27

6flO~7

WANTED· Bookkeeper. fmmed
late opcningavailablp.. S~ reo
sume to Box 523. Penderc NE

Real Estate

WE WISH TO EXPRESS our
stncer est thanks and epprecta
noo to all frlt!rlds and reetuves
!hat sorn cords, memorials.
flowers and lor all other kind
neases shown us In the los s of

~6'h~ea; /a~hoe~li~~d 0eandlather~

special thank you for
ReimNS for his- comlorli~9

words and help. 10 Pastor and
Mrs, Rle rner-s and Mrs. Lyle
Krueger for provld,ng the music
at the tuner at ser vtce. to the

-ptiI"T15ea-rers-.-~u""5err-;prrnce:-'
George voss pnd Ted Hoeman 01
the Winside Rescue Unit, who so
wtthFtgty -g'."c-m ttle,r time when
it is needed, to Dr, Bentnack
<lnd the Sisiers , nurses and e.cs
at tile Pr-ovidence Medkal Cen
tor. to the Neigheorlng Circle
Club, who served dinner and to
the Trinity Lutheran Church
women for ser vrnq lunch after
the services thqughllul
ness. love and when It was
needed will
Mr, and Mr~ Virgil
and Lori. Mrs, Arline
Lc Ne!l. Mr Mr~ Herbert
Jaeger, Dave. and Doug.
Mr. and Mrs Jeeocr . Mr
,lnd Mrs Ed liene"'ilnn m27

OUR SINCE;RE THANK YOU to
relatives and friends for cards,
flowers and v,sits to Pastor
Peterson for his prayer~. to Drs
Walter and -Bob Benth<lck. the
nurses and slster~ and other
personnel of Prov,dence Medicai
Center lor their wonderful care
during Nora's illness, Also thank
you for cards. flowers, menlor
'ills and food, 10 the LeW lor
servmQ lunch. was greatly

The of Nora
m21

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

feature @fthe Weeli

Residenti.al

Farm
eommercial

lOBW·,2nd
J75-4202 Home 315·3458

HUGHES
REAL ESTATE

r-~~~-~~~~~~-~~s~~----~

I FOR SALE I
I m
I -Motc.1 we II locaJed i.n N E Nebr-aska.. 12 units l
I plus living-'quar.ter~. Needs some repair. Low I
I price ($44,000). epsy terms ($11,000 down), I
I quick pos-ses-sion. I

·1 REfS AND REES I
I I
L~~~:~~:~~~~~_~~~~:~~_J

I
I

-t~
i
g 112 prafes-sional Bldg. Phone 31S·~134 3
Ei:I.""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''II''''''''''!l'''''''''"'",nl'",I",,,,,,,u,"I"""""I1IIl,mt:l

. Applications clasc'·June 7, 1976

Contact John Struve,. Wayne State College,

375-2200, ext. 240,.~

POSITI~N OPENlt~G
SJ:<:retarv 2 pOsTtlon', Mu,sf be able fa perform responsible
and dllllcul.t secretarial and quasi.administrative duties
ilssiting an administrative o~r" Mus1 nave extensive
knowledge of office methods and procedures. Payroll

.excerteoee is desirable.

Help Wanted

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!

Card ofThanks
I WISH TO THANK all my
frlenids eno relatives for cards;
plants and Visits I received
while in the hO'3pltal, A special
thanks to Rev'. deFreese, to Dr.
Bob Benthack. t~e Sisters i]nd
nurses of Providence Ml'!dical
Center. Carl Nuernberger ron

Alex Liska, saresmen

that beginning

June 1
all rentals of the WDmans,
Club rooms will be hand·
led by

Merton Ellis,
Phone, 375·2646.

__The .executhte..board-OlUuI_

Wayne Womans

Club

Special Notice

Wanted---,---- •.
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and plck them up on your farm.

;~;t;:r~r;:~' ~~~~~~~,ca~~2~6~: ..
West Point f21tf

'Tavern with pa~age liquor, short order food
and basic grocery lIems: Business opportunity
In town of Dixon. Priced fo sell.

- APARTME~TS -
FIVe umt apar1ment house in ex.cellent rep'Hr located
near downtown. Fully occupied with excellent tenants
~=--one daHng-'6aCl<Over-2S-ye;ir~--- .--------

One of Wayne's better buut, line older hbmes
with fire place. Open stairway. Full basement.
~-agej electetc door-. You must see
this home to appreciate It.

,-il'~·,:~.k
3 bedroom bungalow, hardwood f1opr, full
basement.detached garage. near new furnace.
Centrally located. Priced to sell.

Automobiles

Abler Transfer, Inc.

010 YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bUI at ortess
Rl'!xatf Drug Store in VI(lJyne

mlJlf

Don't f .. ke chancel; wun
your 'vOiluable betongmgs.
1tNJve with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover;

FOR SALE: 1970 Che vy No~,

z-dccr , 250 automatic, 62,000
mues. $1100 or best offer. Phone
3-'35·2741. m27t3

FOR SALE":.1To'rd 3,1t..t~1n pIck·
ups. l-97il models, fully equipped.
Contact AutomaJlc ~qulpment

.-Mfg,,~de"-,'NeE".385·3'051.
. m27

Jonn Dorcey ShC!ryl Jordan Ted Bahe . Gwen Brandenburg Tom Oorc~V

a19tf

PR'ESCRIPTIONS
The most Important'thing we
do Is to fill your (foetor's RX
lor you.

GRtESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922

Misc. Services·

Double wide 24x60 mobile home. Extra nice.
Can be moved 011; arrangements can be made
with seller ·to lease. the property II Is now
located on, 4 miles south of· Wayne.

2'/~ acre acreage adjoining Wayne. Ex~ra nice,
newfY-remodelccf 4 bedroom home wllt1llVlng
room, dining, and sun porch. Exceptionally
nice kllchen. Central air, lull IInfshed
basement, Barn, machine shed and other small

bulldlnQ6. Cny wafer. lights, gas and sewer.

Located-near downtown tln~d. schools, 3
bedroom, large kitchen, dining area, utility and
balh on main tloor, near full 'basement with
family room plus shower.Price in mid feens.
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HOUSE IN CARROLL

3 bedroom home, large kitchen, combInation
windows; full!( insulated. Located on a nice

corner lot in Carroll.

ForJlent

'"Of( .REN1: -r'wo.becrcorn
newly decorated apartment. err
conditioned, -cerpetec. stove -,1nO
relr'gerotor Iumtshed. Mdture
udult~ only. No pots. Phone
375111115 days._

m6t1

,FOUND: A pair of black wire
rlm"'!ed .9'laS~, PI'l ,the south
part of main street. Owner may
claim at The Way!)e Herald
oflh:~. m24tJ

FOR RENT: A quiet, attracftve
Iumishcd apartment for marrt.
ed couple. no pets 375·1551.

m10t3

..
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Concordia Circles Meet

-d

SEE US
TODAYI

BAXTER
MOBILE HOMES

lots are now •

hing rented in

Buy your

solar mobile home

onclpar. it by

ou·rhoutiful

7 acre lake 01'00.

hwy. 15 N.• Siaull Cltv. I.
277·88:r.!

So. Sioux City, Nebr.
494-5200

.--------_..

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584·2495

1 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; morning worship, 10:.(5.
Wednesday, Choir rehearsal.

7:30p.m.

The Kennefh Kteusens enter.
talned the Laurence Livengood's.
Yakima. Wash .• and Ihe Bud
Lofgrens, cctertece. Thursday
afternoon

Mrs. Dayton Olson, Oxon Hili
Md., and Mrs. ·Norman Ander
son were Saturday forenoon call.
ers of Mrs. Art Johnsons.

The Roger Hensons and Julie.
Laurene and Danny. Manilla,
re.. were Saturday evening and
overnight guests in the Paul
Hanson home

The Abner Pearsons, lincoln.
and Ihe Clarence Peer-sons spent
rest Tuesday -'0 Sund<lY vace
tionlng at Wenworth Resort at
Lake MadIson, S.D, The Ab
Pear sons were Sunday overnight
cuests of the Clarence Pearsons

Mrs. Clem VanDe11. Clarion.
ro.. and Dan VanDe!! Ames. re..
visited the Ivan Clarks las!
Tuesday ~rs, C veo Oeu stay
ed the rema,nder of the week
and her husband joined her
FrJday at the Clarks Beth r e
turned home to Cterton Sunday

In A Home
Of Your
Own •••

~~--_.-.~-~- -~-~-

Sf. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H. K. Niermann. pastor)

Thursday: Ladles Aid, church,

Evangelic.. ' Free C;urch
(Detloll Linquist, pastor)

Friday: FCYF spring ban
quet, W~ans «::Iob rooms.
Wayne, 7 p.rn.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.. mornIng wor ahtp. II;
prayer lime, 7: IS p.rn. ~ eventnq
service, 7:30, Israel pictures
beIng shown by pastor.

Tuesday thru Friday: vece
tion Bible School. 8730- to 11: 30
a.rn.

Wednesday: Quarterly bus I
ness m~ting. 8 O.m

Concordia Lutheran Church
(David Newman. pastor)

Thursday: Joint Evencettsrn
cornmtnee: church. 8 p.rn
senior choJr practice, 6:JO.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9,30 e.rn.v morn
,ng worship service. 10.45

Monday, Memorial Day ser·
vice. Concord School gym. 10
om

The trip was sponsored by the
MYS of the Laurel Methodicl
dlurch. The bus left Laurel
Saturda¥ at 5 a.m. and returned
Sunday at 4:30 p.m. -

Attend Funeral Services
The Clifford Fredrlcksons and

,rie Arthur Johnsons attended
the funeral .servrces of Herman
Andersor;l. 79, 01 Orlando. pte..
formerly of Wakefield. held
Thursday morning ." tlie Salem
Lutheran Church. Wakefleld.
Pastor William Stanton of
Emerson officiated. •

Honor Hestess
Birthday guests irl the Marlen

Johnsen home Friday evening In
honor 01 the hostess were the
Arthur Jonnsons, the evert
Johnsons and the Jim Nelsons

Blrlhday Guests
Guests In the Fritz Rlelh home

Thursday e ....enlng honoring the
hest'S bIrthday were the Bill
Stallings. the Cliff Stallings and
Albert and Ernest Rieth

Honor Host
Sunday dinner cvests In the

Bill St<lllf!Tg ttorne honoring the
host's birthd<lY were the Clayton
Stall"'9s. Norfolk. Mrs Dorothy
lsorn <lnd lamlly. Carroll. the
Cliff Slailing family. the Fritz
Rielhs and Albert and Ernest
R.lc-ln

Supper Guests
Thursday evenIng supper

gu(:sls In l'i1'e W E. Hanson
hom!! were the Robert ueoscos.
Oceanside, calif. The Robert
Hensons were Saturday dInner
guests In the Charles Hanson
horne. Omaha, •

Demonstrates Cake Decorating
Artemis Ex!enslon Club mel

teat Tuesday with Mrs. Ervin
Kreamer hostess, Eleven mern
bers answered roll call. Mrs
Derald Rice demonstrated cake
decorating

A tour was planned for June 1
to Sioux C.ty. There will be no
My iJJld August meettngs.

Honor Graduate
The Bill Gervins , Ihe Dale

Pear sons and the Harvey Tay
lars joined other relatives at a
bulte! supper m Ihe Joe """"'nto
home, Omaha, Sunday honoring
Sceeoes graduation from Brian
Higti SCtIOOt. orrratia

Business'
notes...

Concordia LeW Circles met present. Mrs. Winton WaUln WII&
Thl,lrsday ,<'It 2 p.rn. Ruth Circle Jfhe study leader. .
met wIth Mrs. Esther Peter5Ofl, Mrs. Evert Johnson will be the
hostess. Mrs. ·Marlen"· Johnson June 3 hostess.
was BJbl~ study reeder. Twelve All circles studIed "The Letter
members were present. of J~y," from PhlllJplne$, chap.

Plans were made to. visit the tee I."The Christian Action Com.
CoI<Qni,a1 Manor at Randolph mntee Is In ch~rge of a Btcen
June" 3. .~fennlal quilt, with all th~ ctectes

Mrs. Kel.th ·Erickron was host.• helping.,
ees for Naomi Circle With 13
members present. Mn. Glen
Magnuson was the :study leader.

Mrs. AI A.ubeck will be the
June 3 hostess

Nine members of the Mary
Circle vtalted the Wakefield
Health Care C-enf.m". A &hort
program was g~ven with Mrs
Jim Nelson. leader. Mrs. Vern
'arlson gave the' devotions
Lunch wa!> enjoyed with tM
residents

The June 3 ncstess witl be
Mrs. George Anderson,

Martha Circle met at 8 p.rn
with Mrs. WafJace fv\agnuson
hosting Four member-s were

Ron.ald Petder. an employe at
Roy Hurd I'w\otor Co. of Wayne.
,",on lirs, ptece- in fhe Qma.ha
d,stric1 Ford oer ts and service
ctvtstcn's annual certified train
lng program competition Involv
Ing nearly 39.000 auto meQ\anlcs
across the country ,

Palder won $150 and a trip lor
two to the r~lonal and national
finalS nexl month in Dearborn.
Mieh In winning the lob·sklll
contest he eliminated ali com
petilion from 115 dealerships In
the Omaha distriCt.

In addition 10 taking written
examinations. the mechanics
we-re tested on the" abiHty. to
find and correct difficult repair
~~-tA-·t-af-S--5y-Fore Bapfilcd

en~~r~~;s,certilied training pro Ly~~':~i:~m~~nu~~,~~an~t~:~
i~:;tr~lr:'~~d~~r c~;~~U:rcf~rCy -eteuvos at ttie Arlen Magnuson
and lincoln service technicians home, Chamber, Sunday tollcw

~;r~~ttl~.c:ep~~::~;t= ~:~ath~y~a:!ii;:a~~r~~~g~~e~a~f
~:~h<l~~':tlot~WI:rticiPetin9 ~:~:;~e:~T;::~:~h~~r~:,~v~~:

In th~ re.9Jonal, and national. at SI Pau.i·S Lutheran ~h.u~Ch.
-,inaIS n~xt mQ;,th.~~~------...
competing lor first prilC money
01 S1.500 and a flve.day vacation
fer two i'l-t d lu;<.Uf'y resort.

#.....,~~ Thought
~fo'
c~ Today

"He Who lives without
'folly is not so wise as he
thinks, .."

La R~hefoucauld

This idea, put another
. waY, comes to us as: "A

little nonsense. now alid

Low Degree
Awcfrdedto

iI'IayneMon

lf~;:(...,;~

! ·OBITUARIES

best of men". It takes' a
~iniedionof

a little nonsense ... te
provide.a comic relief that
makes life a little easier to
live.
. 11 we (o,uldn't 'reln
from \ time to time and

. enjoy a diversion into
something t~rescues us
ft'41m our $trictly .serlous
r0t11ne chor:e1~ we might
SOon groW prettYdu1J. It Is

\ . Emma Gerlemann. age 85, of W4yne dIed Tue~y -at the
PrOVIdence Medical Center; Wayne. Funeral :r.ervlces are

'pendJng al th~ Wiltse NIorfvary, Wayne.
SuryJ>J¢I''k Indll'!J:Dne daIJ"btgr Mn; Nel,{Helen:l','Gelester

oJOmah"~ , ,', ,

Allen Rewinkel
Allen ear' Rewlnkel 'of :'iii,"kef~1d 'died .ThurSdaY·,'at the

Wakefield Health Ca,..-e Cf"tltqr' at ihe age of SO years. The son
of Fr~ and _~Iherine Voller5- Rewlrrkel, he ~as born Aug. 2,

·~~im8t\"'iKefre~,--. -.-..-.-~~.--.-~- .-----:-~,-'--

Funeral serllTct'!$:-Nete hetd Mooday at St.' John's lutheran
Church,' Wakefield, with, the' A:ev. Ronald, Holling officiating.
5£trvlng as.' pallbearers wma Ceci! Fredrickson, Kenneth
Gustafson, RIChard Hhnson, JVIarvin' OrGlghu, Norm<ln Lubber
stedt and ClarMce' 8oeckenhauer. Burial was in the Wakefield

. Cemetery. . ' , .
'Survivors include fwo bl'bth(::tS, Mar.vln and Theodore, both

·~u~~~~;~::~:s~~~lr:~~rlt~;"~~V~~~~I~~~~
Wi",c., and Nor-:-. ,Derald (VaNl) J:m~n ot' Wakefjcld.
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Instltullons Depart~enf and "he Nebras
_ ka Center for Children in Uncoln.

At mstttctrons, pe(lorman<;:e auditors
found that more controls over acco6nts
receivable are needed. At the center, the
auditors said the employe turnover rate
was just too. high.

Reports said the Insl!Jutlons central
office, at one point, was carrying ec
counts receivable totaling $S.8 million. Of
that $3.7 million was overdue more than
160 days and some was as much as four
years cvercce.

The center turnover rate, the eudltors
-sefd, was 27 per cent for the period of
Sept. L 1975, through Feb. 29, 1976.

"This can be equated to an annual
turnover r ate of over 50 per cent." the
audilors sajd, noling'lhe rate for all of
slate go.>.'ernment.is.-2-L9-percent .a yeer

They said Plre~t losses could be ptn
pointed and Ilgvred a 50 per cent rate
costs Sl,550 a month.

Auditors said they interviewed lormer
employees and 38 per cent said Ihey left
because they were asked to leave by
center staff members. The next highesl
reason was to lake another job

The audi1or~ said better procedures
needed to be developed, tor Interviewing
and screening crccsecnve employees

The msntuttcos problems, the auditors
said, was due to "weaknesses In central
office records."

More Controls Needed
The Sta,fe Auditor's Office, because of a

legls~tlve oectsfon nol to provide any
money for the .tuncucn. wUI be closin'Q'
down Its performance auditing division at
the end of the .current fiscal year on June
30.

The whole Idea behind performance
auditing is to go beyond the poll'll of
figuring out wnetner dollar incomes and
dollars spent. balance auf for each slate
government agency.

Among the fJnal performance audits to
be furned oul are' ones for the State

slates, antlclpatlng -lmpcundments and
other problems, wcetd budge,' .tor a low,er
amount anff would not have to scurry
about trying to f.lrW last minute ways 1'0
spending the money finally approprIated
whether .the expendlfures- were fully
warranted ,or not.

Nebrask, declded to operate one year
in arrears. Practically speaking, thaf
means with a firm $14 million, careful
plans are now OOlngmade on how best to
use it .

.-J The money will be' used 10 continue
programs in Douglas, Sarpy, Thurston,
oekcfe, ceder. Burt, lancaster, Bcix
Butte,.Dawes, Sheridan, Buffalo, Phelps,
Kearney. Frankli~, Scottsbluff, MQrrlH,
Hall end Adams counties. ~

~~~~~~~---~-~--~~----

Raise Unwanted
"I don't think we'll have to raise tuition

this year'," Brlngelson said. "With good
management we should be able to hold
the-line."

Th-e-board;-1hough probably not this
week, will even be considering at some
--poiil,t.~i¢fl~rnldent tul-
tion rates be scrapped.

The Idea was suggested last year by
Lyle Seymour, president of the Wayne
Slate campus. ,

The purpose behind the Idea Is to

::,i:]:~ : _ '..'.'. .. "
"; ,_::,~~,~,,:::,\,:-,,:,,:,:::,:,,>.,-.;,:,:.}!-,Yf~~,~ ~Nf:)::He,r~,,..~,11tU~Y~_~~'17~ 1"6 " _ ' .

;"9:~,l)':~~~it),9f ~~braska will h~ketu.~tion by 11 per cent,
.. ,_. ,', _,C.~PITOI..H~~_.,,' bolsterstoden.rnum~thatlnthepast e h9Spltals - Sidney Memorial, federal offkials"lndie"fed they wou1d

._. ' ',,',,~ f,;.INC;9_L~ ~,'!he:'unl,,~r5ItY of Neliras-, few years posted either no gains at the :rden'gunty~ Aurora . .MemoriaL Hen. neve- some kind of response to, the

'"teW:t~r~~Jt;I~~; ~~;~~ \l~~iJ~'~~ ,S!~:yC~~I,~~~o~:~g::~~~:~;Sinterested ~r~m:u~~~~t~~~tr;c:~o~!~~: ~;:t~'e~n~~ f~~e~.:~rreegJtr~lo~;h;' ~~~
'.~.ItlCl':lJ"Ie1> by,11 per ~~t. . In a,",ra~tln9' the studen.ts .,'t ,:,sed to get to name-a few-tlave.bt!t!!n,trylng.,to fI,:!d effect. " - ,

fQ'~':s:i~:r~~,~~u~~;~~e~e~~:~~:~~ ~= ~e:~~;np~~~aSt:tr~ee t~~t;:'~~~~ ~o~:~~:y~:~=eo~~b=~:.~jf~:~ tfi:~nd:~~~~~I~~t>~I~lom~hl~~o~:~:;'
Peru' ;:lll~ K~arney was scheduled tc meet was that .tbe Increase In students would ~t1ents of 52.5 million a year; Invalid" because they ar~ 5UPPOSed to

- t·~~~r~~~po~e'~man -;~r "the beard .said . ~~~~eJh'~~ci~:~e d::PT~o; .~r~=' ho~pfiCll~d~~:st~~t~tt~~rder,J~:: .~~~~tcht~~:~. COS!s, but won't W1fhOU~
u~I,Ik.e the, university, the state colleges tuition rates. declded to try a newsmedte appeal tor ., If there are no changes, Hendee said
pr~b~!y. v.'Of\'t have .to Increase tuItion Brjngelsorts:a!d he ~'dn-'t think. the Idea - help, arranged the m·eeflng. ' the losses of the 2S hospitals would dim!;!
r~te$ next )'e<!r:,; - ... ~uld ~ dlsevssed In any depth n~~, but The problem addre$Sed at the,mi!l'l!!t1ng to $3 million a year. - .
_ R.~~!!~r~ A,. Br.~n~eJs.on, chief executive tha;t I! Je.~a~n~ v,ery mudt elfve. were regulations which penalized hospit. -, (l

;"'~~f~~ ft~e f~nl~U;;~r~1 ~~si:te ~~~ m~:e~~~t~~f'~~~pr;:):~I~~~s'~~; ~~:~12~;~e~n~X~~;sr,;~er~~:o*c:~~te -'The 'Neb~s~~ngc~~~r:~~'::,.on Aging
l\ienf,-loll was made of possibly Increasing with the understanding the trustees . Hendee said foUowlng' the Curtis. may have avoided problems .ct a eurer-
resident tuition rates from $1.5.50 per weren:t requesting legislative permissIon arranged meeting Ihe first step toward. ent SOM other states will have to face
_l;~~f hour 10 $17 and ~on~.!sl~ent r~!~__ .to drop n~resld~!_r:ates durl~g_the next soluti<!f1, /)~~ I;lee!l_tak~. "W~'v.e. i9.HI!n slmpl'!·bec::ause t~e. commission decided
from S2'7.5lJ per ",our:;ro $3(J, • ~rC' year:- their aHention," he said. - -. some years-a-go ~,would- not spend any

8rlngelson said the concept would have Hendee saicl the regulations fOrced the federal money until If saw the color of It,
to be evaluated alOng with other Ideas on hospital to figure reimbursement. from A federal court ruled Ihe U.S. Depart.
how to best serve the needs of the state f¥\edlcare for hospital patients by .wer-ag- ment of Health, Educali0rJ. and Welfare
not only now but on Into ~the nelct decade. lng together the acut~ and the generally has no authority to ImpOund $37.5 m.".tlon

• lower nursing home costs. ~ '1.,~_~;~l~~~e:r:;-t~:'~:~~}for senior cuuee
Hospitat AdmlniSTl';al0r{Expre$$ Hope He said 'h-e --J'e5U1t ----WaS .a--~ -. The money was part of a SI87.S·million
Optlmls,:" tinged with caution best payment for acute care patients that was total approprlallon.

StffnS--UP-"he po-s-l'-tun-----the-----admlRtsf~-5-- IQ~ ,than. actual costs .. which left thOlt Rog(!r Cole. a commission spokesman,
of 25 smaller hospitals in the- state find noslptals wltn no way to make up fl'te said some slates based ,his fiscal year's
fhemselves 1n following -a meeting with dlffe,.ence except to cna,.ge non·welfare expenditures on a premise money would
federal Medicare officials and a repre- patients more ~rnonl!y. be appropriated. Buf ihe money total
sentaflve ·of the U.S. Senate Finance Ron Jensen. executive offlcer for the wasn't actually final until March.
Committee Staff. Nebraska Hospitals Association, said the Cole said ordinarily that would mean

io a"o,d bemg c()Jled up 10 evcfll of a
dIsaster such as Ihe recent hotel
\uploslon In Fremont. when the Guard
rendered such excellent aSSistance.

We don'! mean to imply Ihal a.majorlty
01 Guard and Resm---ve people would favor
such "retorms" or lake advanlage of
them but it 15 probable that a voc.al
mlnorify could successfutry push tor such
(hanges, wllh union backing

I! gr,evance procedures now In effect
an:n'! adequale to ensure the rights of
people In the military, steps should be
laken.lo correcl the deficiency. But if
necessary. that action should be inltlaled
through Cong"e!>s, not through Ihe labor
unions

The mill!ary constitute~ a malor
e-xpendi-ture-- of pubtic money m the
UnIted States, Big labor shpuldn't decide
how Ihat mOtley Is spent,

We've seen what happ~m$ when Geor~
Mi:!anygeto:, hIs paws on farm policy. It.'_
tragic. If he gets his hands on defenM
policy, II could' be a disaster. _ Jim
5tr~ye,..

The nation's Ilrs' military union will
come into Oelng July 1 when the Associ
afion of Guard and Reserves- receives ifs
charter as "1'1 affiliate of the "Association
01 Civilian Teetmiclans

Secretary of Defense Donald Rumsleld
said May 5, "The idea 01 unionizing
members of Ihe armed services is
lundamentally Incompatible with the
command struclure of 'he milliary
services "

That's putting il polltely. As, far as
we're conce't'ned George Nleany and Co
can keep their hands 011the military and
oul 01 defense matters

The reason given fOr'lorming the union
is to provide a'5Pokesman for Guardsmen
and Reservists. Sounds good, perhaps, as
far as it goes, bul chances are. things
would cv-ea!vally go beyond fhat slate
purposes, •.

It isn't hard to envlslpn a few yean.
down the road, the vnion demanding
liberalization of policies whIch would
allow Guardsmen and Reser-vists to skip
drill, nof participate in annual training,
and would make it easy tor Guardsmen

Military unions unwelcome

nur lib('rt~ dt'pl·nds on thf' rrf'l'iJ.om01 thl' prl'ss. and
thai (''''Inot hi' Ill1lltl"d .. itbout bl'inlt losl. - Thuma~

J ..nl"non, Ll'Ut>r. l'lIG.

101110111 .PIGlI
,...

Safu'rday ",defended again the
constitutionality of the relocation 01
Highway 35 betweeo Wayne and
Wakefield and asked dismlsr.al of wit
br"ought by a group of NE Nebraskans
dlallenging a law defending the state
highway system.

'WAY BA.CK
W_EN

from Uncoln to Omaha and maybe even
farther. .

A newsman after Ilstening to farmers
complain to~Presidenf Ford 'about lasf
tall's unfortunate grain moratorium was
puzzled as to why all the farmers, didn't
appear really mad at Earl Butz. There is
an explanation. Most of them know Ihat
Bulz Opposed 'he grain moratorium and
al~ the control bumbles of the past three
years foisted on fhe Adminisfrafion by
Ihe likes of George N\eany and the
Maritime Unions, <lnd the secretaries of
labor, Commerce and State.
Wh~at farmers cheeJ'---wheft -Bun tells

the baking industry Ihat jt is "all wet"
when it claims bread prl«:s wlll go to $1
oer loaf unless wheal exooM!> /!Iff: halted.
He demolished 'hal argu-ment by pointing
out that only six cents of a 4'jI·cent loaf
was tne farmer's share and thai wheat
prltes.,Wt,l~uld have to go to S60 per bushel
to be responsible for thai kind of In.
crease.

Farmers lnstinctlvely agree when Butz
says the food sfamp program should be
reformed 10 eliminate the mlddie income
chiselers- and incr.ea;,e benefits- to- Inw
income groups that really need food help.
And they warm to him when he says
straight out Ihat all the talk about
"grain re:>erves" is just propaganda to
p~\ the gove,.nrntant bac!t In tbe "9t'"8In
storage" and farm mallo5gement buslnas,s
so po/Wei!","s can please consumers wIth
a cheap food Policy
F¥~te jjke it wrum....EarLBvtz

Winside

Farm policy blasted

~~~
~----- ---

Non·farm political wrilers, analysfs
and commentafors lind It strange that
lougb. oulspoken Secretary of Agricul.
lure Earl Butz continues to be popular

,with farm and ranch people of.. the
Mldwesl and West.

They think It a phenomenon that
despile all Ihe shide '10kes by people like
Jonnny Carson and the furious tirades by
Politicians of the opposition party and the
"Nervous Nellies" of his own party, Ihere
are farmers who stand up in public
meetings an.>:! declare. ,,' think Earl Butz
is the beslSecretary of Agricurture we
e.ller had."

Secrelanes of Agriculture have histor·
ically been the fav~rite target of farmers
and politicians bat "Old Earl" somehow
has stuck; around longer than mosf of his
predecessors. If all the politicians who
have shouted, "The first thing) would do
would be to fire Earl Butz," were laid

. end, to-emtthe tine wou!d exterld as far as

Dear -Edilor;
The recent article In the Omaha- World

Herald about Ihe orange grower In
cal'ifornia that was being taken to court
for sell ing more·than his q~f orange
br,ings fo light again the 'evet'"13rowing
conTrol me government gendes have 30 'INn .ago

over our I1ves, May 23, 1946: Twelve of the quonset
Suppo~dly, we live In a. land of free htIts being constructed on the S. E.

en1erprise. 15 it free enterprise when a 5amuelSOli lots Ofl east ~venth have been
farmer is forced to let part of his crop rot remodeled. These unIts are avellabfe to
in the fields because he Is only allowed to veterans enrolled In <:o"~... Redeemer
sell so much? . Lutheran Church has bun granted

When there is an ablJOaant crop ot permission to build a new church 'at Flftfl
oranges - why Isn't th" orange grower and Uncoln ...A notice llld reads.ShavC$

- allowed 10 benefit from his good. fortune advance to '.50, this ad was run by
by,seliing his entire crop? So what if the Basement, Bkdsell and 'West's &,.ber
large crop would result- in lower prices? ShoPS... LolJise Osburn and Delore BaIrd
Wouldn't that now only allow more will attend the state .e-H dub week In
people of limited income to avail them- Uncoln next week .. Wayne County

~ltV~~f~ t~a;:~~.~~~~LIO~~~ef~~.r~~~ :a~boa~d~~~II~~~
Maybe nof jn Initial cost but su,.elYln-,'" - ErKleben, Wayne, has leMed the PendN
voiume.· alr,port. The Erxleben5 plan to live In

I'don't know what kind of crazy rea5O!!::. Wayhe and Mr. Erll:leben wUl drive to
I~ is-.used in'such rules and regulations. ~cter each"day ... Or. C.E. Bush.
There are hungry people In this country Carthage:-Mo., recently bought the dental
and food rotting on the trees because of equlpment of Dr. LF..Per-ry and the
thE!bureaucrat:s in WaShington, Jason Webster properly, 419 W~ Ninth.

I for one obiect to fhj~ type of control. Mrs. Carthage and family move here
How about you? - Mrs, W, BrockmolJer. when schoof l.sout.

Writers thanked·

Thanks for:coveroge May 24, 19S1~N~:~r:dent.ot Kiwanis
Winside here Is Kenneth Ofds, for-rnerly vice

Dear EdJtQr; president, who succeeds the tate Ot'". V~P.·

On behalf of the Winside Bicentennial Morey ..,.Paul Schroeder was able to heat'"
Committee we wish to thank you for the hl$ son's commenDmlent excet'clses from
coverage ot our Bicentennial flag presen- his 'hospital bed In Benihac:k hoSpl-tal

~attl:in--on-May~'~;---''--~'" ff'lIlRk; to AI E1;ll:le----and Bm Schulz. The
Thanks for the write.up you' gave us men utilized broadcast mIcrophones and

ljstlng our ,progralT! -the: week -I:;Iefore'-lIInd- a telephone hookup making .it possible for
also, tor ~jn9 fhere the day we 'were ' the .. Inlured man to h@af' the
~~-Bk---entenn181"ftag--:end~'~~1..... ,,*....I"'g f ...,m ..

~~~t~.ue you ~av~=~~ after the presenta- Z:~~~~:'tt1~~ ':i~:~ ~~y~~~;

~:le~e~:i~:~n~UChjo us: - Richitrd :::ii 1:~~a:,;~i;;V,:' ~~I~';Y ~~i:~~
Fort, Oma!1a. Th~ are 'Lester Hansen.
Wayne; Marvin' Kra-emer, O~lIa$

Schellenb,e,.g and Stanley Soden~

Winside; Duane Greene, Hoskins;. and
Wayne IMrvl.n-PgQlsen and IMriol'l ,larson.

Carroll. '
2G'YNrf"

, May 2-4. 1956: Wayne's municfpal
s••inln'h,g J!NI. "ill opBI'j·lt. i9SO':Ri~i
wednesaav" J,t was__ !JMo!Jn!=ed t~y by

~:ge~'c{~~~~,R~:t
~urch, wlJl 'deliver the- ~m~lal, [:)ay
address-, . .wedrl$Cf~.v. .:~t., tjree,nwood
cemetery.•.Ellen. Schulz, l:ldrldge Foster
and Larry Hofeldt tied for valedictory
honors, T'hur-sday, night at Wayne High
.COfnmencemEAt exerCIses •..: Joyce Park,
,aa",ght~r of 'Nit,., and :~s. J~, p'aik,.
Wakefl~ld, 'flradU<l.ted fi""ln Il'i'Hi",sr..mi

~~~~:~e:f.j::~= ::
Roger Rtn~ 3rv,t $llutirlor'ian was Mary

~!;~~,;.~~~~~~_~~,,?~~~a! ,?~~~n~~ ~l

~c]t~'"',_,;~~~ij~?~,i~ '__. ,_.. i~:J,t

letters Welcome
Letters' from readers are' welcome, 'Thev should be

time'IY. ·brief _rid must wnla;Jn 00 libelous statements. We .
re$erve the' rig.lUt-o- edit or rel&d any letter•

.Leffersm~y, ~ ~bllshed,:W.~th iI pseudonymor wfth~
authOr's name omined i' Sf' deSired, However. the writer's

.'signa!ure mUSf be a part'.~, ttvt- «ift.1'ieffer.'.·Un-;j-gMi
, Ientrs will 1101 be pi-inted.

...... ".

- "----



The Dennis Fredrlcksons took
Mrs. Ruby Bein to Sioux City to
the plane 10 help the Douglas
Hooddens move from Athens,
HI., to Springfield. 111

Mrs. Mabel Thomsen and Mrs
lydia Thomsen spent the week
end visBing the AI Feys at
Papillion

The Harry La-sons-are vrstt
mq relatives and friends on there
return to Hector, Minn" after
spending the winter In Phoenix,
Ariz.

Mrs, Myrtle Bressler had a
Saturday ,morning brunch In
honor of the Harry Schlotfeldts,
Lake Cttv. Minn

Pastor and NIs. John Epperson
and Jolene, Grinnell, te., were
house guests Friday evening at
the Joe Cables

The. Clarence Bakers spent
Sunday with the Burnell Bakers,
Hartington

Mrs, Viola Holm, Mrs. Ada
Bartei and Mrs. Edith Hanson
aceompenled Claire Anderson to
Norfh Bend Saturday to. attend
the marriage of Vaughn Kinney
and Jean Mullally at Sf. Charles
Barromeo Church.

Pastor and Mrs. Charles Gard
and Sharyl brought their daugh
tar and sister. Joyce home for
the summer. after her school
year spent at Minnesota Bible
College, Rochester, Minn

Mrs. Bertha Anderson visited
Wednesday thru Saturday In the
Charles Ellis and Duane Paul
homes, Fremont,

Visit Mrs. Leaf
The Laurence Nelsons. the

Alvern Andersons and Mrs.
Josie Anderson visited Nancy
Leat In St. Joseph's Hospital In
Omaha Saturday. Mrs, Leal was
to have beert surgery Monday

Weekend Guests
The Howard Nuernbergers,'~ "

Natronia Heig/lts, Penn.. and
the Dave Mittlgas, Detroit, were
weekend guests in the home of
Mrs. F. W, Turney.

Cooperative dinner gU,esh
Sunday in the Turney home
were the Rober-t Osteegerds, the
Jim Nuernbergers and children,
the Gordon Nuembergers, Mrs.
Milford Koehler and Brad.
Wausa and Mrs. Leona 8rt and
the honored guests.

euests in PuIs Home
Saturday guesfs In the Don

Puts home were Wanda Rolland
and Frank Muso, Sioux CUy, the
Vern Webers, Crofton, Mrs.
Mary Engels and Robert
Engels, Oronoco, Minn., the
Layton Schlotfetdts, Ft. Riley,
Kan .. the Blel Hamens. winne
bago, Jhe Steve Bassil family,
Newcastle, Mrs, Bonnie Wilson
and fa.mJly, South SIoux City,
aridW's.-'BeUTahUm---:- -

The Harry Schlafeldls, Lake
City, Minn" were weekend
guests In the Puis home.

helped her celebrate. A cocpere
tlve lunch was served,

-.1,-

Observes Birthday
Mrs, Art Borg hosted a two

course brunch Thursday morn
ing at the UpTown Cafe In honor
of Mrs. Fred Lundin's birthday

Mrs. Melvin Lundin provided
the table centerpiece ot daisies
and candles. Twentv-tcvr ladles
attended. Mrs, D. P, Quimby's
birthday was the same day. The
birthday song was sung in honor
of both ladies

Honor Graduates
The Albert Karlbergs went to

Des~oi.nes last We-''lesday to
vtstt their daughter and family.
the Leo Thorntons. While Ihere,
they attended their grandson.
Kelly's, graduation from high
school

The Per Peersons and Sherri
wer'e--sunday"gurns tn the
Thorton home. The Karlbergs
accompanied them home Sun
day evening

The Wilbur Bergeson, Diane

:~~\I~~t~:d;~~~yBI~~~eM:;;"c,
Borg home and to attend Terry
Borg's graduation.

They alOflg with Elvera Borg
and Mrs. Merlin Holm were
Friday coffee guesh of Mrs
Ebb.a Holm. -They returned
home Sunday

Mr5. lHHaR-K-aher~
Visit Parenh al a bunel dinner la51 'Wednes-

Tne Bill Waschers, Prosser, day evenIng In honor 01 her son,
wesn.. are visIting her parents, Mark'S, graduation. Guests et
the Leonard De-sene. for 10 tended from Lincoln. Dakota
days. Hte,· " n '~efa"eFs-t-s--~ $ioyx ('t\ 'lQd
were Saturday visitors in the Wakefield. Mrs. Geneva Griggs
Dersch home baked the cake for the event.

The Norris Schwar tz es,
Wisner, were Monday evening
vtsttor s . The Glenn Friezes,
Mitchell, S.c., were also visited
in the Dersch home

11th Birthday
The Gordon Bards, Mrs

Matlel Bard and the Steve Steele
family, Norfork, were Sunday
dinner guests in 'he Jim Stout
home and to celebrate Angle's
11th birthday

Celebrates Birthday
Mrs. Fred I..JJpdln's blrthday

was observed Th;)rsday after
noon when nelgbbors and family

Return Home
The Fred Stranges, Sertcan,

Wyo, returned home fast Tues.
day aftef-- visiting the Bus'y
Kinneys and trlends tor two
weeks

Weekend Guests
The Claude Roberts, Casper,

Wyo" were weekend guests in
the Alden Johnson home. Sun
day dinner gue-sts were the
honored couple. the Merlin
Holms, the Lowell Johnsons,
Betty Johnson and Dick Mays,
Hartington. and Erwin Morten
son

present Concert
The Coliin Robmsons and

daughters, Charles City, Ie.,
were Saturday overnight guests
of Mrs. Martha Johnson. They
presented a concert at the Con
venent Church Sunday after'
noon.

Kings Daughters
Kings Deuqnter s of the Wake

tield Cbrtsnan Church met
Thursday afternoon In the lei
lowship hall. Pester Gard gave
the lesson

Devotions were given by Mrs
Bill Chase. The business meet
ing was conducted by Mrs
Orville Hickerson, Twenty mem
bers and uve children were
pr-esent. Mrs Cole Haglund an
Mrs. Pearl Carlson were the
hostesses

J4 at XYI
XYZ members met in the

Salem Lutheran Church last
Tuesday with Luther Hypse,
Mrs. Walter Grose and Mrs.
Lillie Johnson hostlng the event.
Lefty Olson showed pictures of
fhe Washington D.C, trip to the
J.I members present

Hono"r Carl Helgren
The Joe Helgrens and Mrs,

Lydia Helgren were at the Carl
Helgrens for a belated birthday

.In honor of Ceet. Safurday

Friendly Tuesday Club met
with Mrs. Joe Anderson. Mrs,
B.ryan Johnson, vice president
ceuee the meefing to order. Roll
cen was answered w(fh ex
changing seeds and plants.

Election was held with Bertha
Anderson,' '-presldent; Mrs.
Bryan Johnson, vice president;
Mrs. Joe Anderson, Ireasurer,
and Mrs. Alvern Anderson, sec.
retary

Ttu:! program consisted of' "A
Banner by Betsy," given by
Mrs,. Eug!:_n~..:M."I~,r, "E,ar!y
AmericanArt," by Mrs."George
Holforf and "This' is May," by
Bertha Anderson.

A picnic will be held In the
park next month.

The Wlavne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Mav 21; 1976

The latest Hattlan cotton
and textured looks in
beige, tan and off-white
cotton. Squares and
rectangles. I

'-".

our horne-

$8-St4 values in bright summer
stripes, checks and solids, Hurry
in and snap up a whole wardrobe
of shorts, Jamaicas and culottes
to mix and match with tank tops
and short sleeved or sleeveless
placket-front shl rts, Ail are 100%
polyester to wash 'n tumble dry ...
no ironing neededl Ideai for pack
'n go weekends, in sizes 10-18.

Special Purchase!
Mix'n matchables
by a famous maker

599_89 9

Polylill pillows

Standard 497
reg. $6

Queen size, reg. $8 .
5.97 Super fluffy Dec
ron'''~olyester Fiberfill
II~' in poly/cotton tick.
Machine washable.

bedspreads

Twin. ce9.1fJ:97
$32·S36 ,J
F~JII, reg. $40-$45
19.97. Queen. reg. $48
$55 23.97.
Machine wash 'n dry

With Kadel ~ polyester fi
berfill.

Wash cloth values

II perf. 48~
$1.25-1.50

Assorted prints. solids
and jacquards. Slight ir~

regularities won't affect
looks or wear.

If perf.
$3.50-$5

Stock up on these extra large, thick
'n thirsty jacquards, prints and sol
Ids In velour or looped terry. Cotton
or cotton/poly.

f~-·~·~~------'---,---~-~~-~

r

;'\fj

I
\

GirlsTwo Piece
ShortSetl

EACH
The LatesT LooK 1n
-Summer Play Sets.
Sizes 2·4, 3·6X and 7·14.

Save On
Printed Sheets

TwinSize ....•.$1 97

.. $297
FullSlze\ ......

-J $247
Plllocaael..... .

Permanent Press Mus
- JJn

Save $3-$6! Vinyl
handbags for summer

Reg. 89 9
$12-$15

Many fashion shapes
frame swaggers, organiz
ers,' vagabonds and con
vertible shoulder bags.
Choose bone. white,
camel or navy-,

LEARN UPHOLSTREY

A7-Week Upholstrey Class
Will Begin

friday, June 4
at the WayneMiddleSchoolShop

7 ·10p.m.

Class will be fwice weekly. Instruction by Mrs.
Doris Koepke, Pilger. Tuition is $15 plus
materials will be available far purchase ,by')
students.---;;-----
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11'11 ('lMr 'DOre ams per
hoorand not corer or

sllredyour plant\.

Shovel'matter lOll, remove Wlled1, shake loolll trilSh, ildestllp roclu
and JcaveII fine mulch on to-po POSitIve gaulfBwheeledjustmcnt and
~ank \illflVS eMily adlUn to lit mon row SpaClng1 20-40" SlOPIn
and talk with your dealer llbout other benehu.

~..
Exelulive 08nid' VIbrating Ihank' w,th "bulldog", dllmp
work 81 spetKh of 50 100'1', fatter than Illll man\<culu

vatorl 16 10 B MPH lit 3 to 5 lOch workongdepth lUlU rhem
fine in most Jodsl. ElIChS·shllpedspnng·neel shankdance1

" iu WBY down the field Ildt! 1-D·1Ide. forwan;j,i1nd~

Don't take chances on fire, chefc ... ur
normal misplacement or unrescrained
JlQ"'iR$S£, ••• witH Yol:ir pefs(;)fial (Jape...-;:,
and valuables. We have different sizes
of boxes for differing needs.

PlannedAcreageSumlYStarted
e"stlmales of 1976 planted about one cut 01 threl' larmers

acreages and livestock numbers will be contacted by m,lil or
wut be developed trorn rueter per sonar lnter vlew

nationwide surveys to be Ieunch. The surveys will be the baSIS
ed In late, May .end early June lor a repor-t to be Issued June 30

~~l:~;e~·s., Department 0,' Agri with estimates of spring f~~a':,I'Jerd

'TA€-i»'~m---will be-Oir-e€-t-M-· ~~~afo%s ~~ror MTt, ntr
~~v%~~~a~r.:g~jc~~~u~~~t:;:~~~:~ ~~~:~~~(;;~d "'i~''i 5N'/C dC, I~:;
he~~:dg;:I' ~O~c~h~~~~:~~~ 'Asch ~~~~dda;~~ ~~~d:C ~:;:~[.SI;~:'C~;~~~
::;er:~~~t~~~o~~r~~;m;~i~ ~~~'l~ ~~:rn J;h:~~O:';:~l~~ae

'~=cu..~J. able and impartlal Information son. T~e mid9 ear s number 01

lor use in d~veloping production hogs and pigs I: the, 01)'''( v "",II

~~~, mua;I~~m2 ~~;:~s~~~a:i~e ~e :'~~~~~~I!mO''7y~:,k~~'~~':1r:~
~::le:e~~~2;'~~:~~:~~w:II~;~h 1971.

'some 70,000 grain and ttvestock The cooce-et.oo I'll o-oco-er s
producers and mail responses contectec rs essenl",1 '" pul'lng
Irom several thousand other together a r('l,abl .. , ..I /)1 ... ~!,,.,.,

farmers and ranchers across the ales tor use by all 1,1"nNS and
United States In Nebraska ranchers

_Fireproof
Stormproof
Thiefpro.f
Meddlerpr.of
Safe-Deposit Boxes

aD. '.1'YOUI'pers.",.'
Mll-busi,,'" pa,ers
a,,,1 oflle'''yaluables

The State National Driv-e In·Bank
, ... . 10th & MQin .

OPEN - Ba.",. to 6 p.m, - 1t1onflay ,b,u sa'l1rday
;"SERVING YOU 1$ OUUUSINESS"

day.

Mark funds
For Soybean
Marketing
- -Nebraska soy~an producers

have made their Iirst invest
m~t in soybean market deve!
opmcn} under the new checkoff
program which began last Oct.
1.

The producers' board cantrall·
ing U'j.C of checkoff lunds has
alloCated $20,000 to the Ameri·
can Soybean Assoclatron (ASA)
Market Development Founda
tion, according to Ralph Raikes
of Ashland, chaIrman of the
boprd.
, Funds are generated by 'C91.

leetion of a half·cent per bush-el
(rom farmer$ at the time they
~'fheir soybeans:-
, "Market development is prob·

ably returning many, many
times on our ha'll·cent Invest·
ment by stimulating e)!ports and
redvclng large lnventorles~'

said Raikes. "We have seen
dr,srlng the past year jusf how
~sitive priies are to inventor·
l~;..and we must contlnue work·
ir..g to fInd markets for all the
wybeans we produce."

During March, Ro!Ilkes WM o!I
parllclpant in a soybean market·

~nn~m~~~:I~~i~r~~~:~,~~:
Elanco Produrn Co.

';'The- mlss10n go!lve me-a first·
hand la:ok at the activities being
~I\I",ded by the ASA staff in

STARTING ..NEWTREES tree movement Is good, but wide
AND SHRUBS movement of the'trunk In the

The IIrst sl)! months Is critical hold can be harmful.
for any neWly planted trees or CUTWORMS IN CORN
shrubs so they need. specIal I have had several reports of
care. cutworms destroying newly

Newlv-ptented trees and planted corn. Controlling these
shrubs, as well as some ground Insects can be a real problem.
covers, do not have root systems Regardless- 01 which chemical
de...eloped sufficiently dlldng the you use the control results may
first lew monih$ after trans- be unpredictable,
planting to vigorously support Control chemicals Include
the upper portion of the plant. Toxaphene, two to three pounds
Crtttcat moisture stress during per acre; meztncn. two pounds
the summer could even cause and DyloK, one pound. All of
death 01 the plants. these chemicals are measured

Begin fhis spring wllh a good by ectuat Ingredients CIIppfled in
mulch around all new planHngs. lO·inch band. Broadcasling
Spread a three to four Inch would tak,.e considerably more
cover of straw, leaves or other material
clean organi<; matter under a If the chemicals are applied
new planting. A good mulch during Ihe hot daylight hours the
reduced sou temperature, pre. chemicals should be worked into
vents sudden changes In soli tne soli as the sun breaks the
temperature- and wHI conserve material down rapidly. Some
moisture in the soil. A mulch termers have reported good re
will also reduce competitlon for suus with applying the cham I
5-011 nutrients from weeds, cets In the evenlng wuncut

Large trees shQuld be staked lncorporalfon.
to -keep them uprIght. Do not Al.FALFA wltEvn.
stake lhe tree rigidly. A Ottle I've had reports ot alfalfa

_weev!r-'-causing problems iusl
south of Wayne County.

The urst indications 01 weevil
damage are small nores eaten in

May until· September leaves' at the growing tip.
Pine- needle scales are small, Severely damaged 'fields tJave a

elongated. whlfe scales that whillsh cast, due to death and
OCcur on pines and spruce. They dying !;If tbe skeletonized upper
are rarely severe, said Ihe ento· leaves and buds.
moleg1st, but light Infestations Weevils like to overwinter in
should be curtailed. Eggs hatch woodeQ areas l>O damage may
about tne same time as oyster be most severe near 3helter RED. C'AIR_IUDI ~MrN.T
~e5-,'~he--------bcfts;--tf-am;"'i2g:""~a..p",pe",a""""'Il"",,,---fI"l~c-.t1-'lit14 I-m-F-L~-E

=:e;~y~lnln~eit';~Yt:~r~~ ~: ~:Olw~l: '-:!::ro~h.ha~ ,'-ighw-~r '5 Nort" _ -Worne
dlmethoate (Cygan or DeFend). alfalfa doesn't "green-up" nor
or dlazinon sprays. diluted ac Mally you may have to-spray. Phone 375.2685
cordlng to label directions

seecessers -produ~rng j:if'iXkicb
under interim rules will be
required to obtaIn USDA' ap
proval for equlpment, Pr'oceS
sing procedures. product levels
and a qua1lty 'control system to
ensure compliance with Interim
standards.

Scale Insect ContralNeeded
At least three kinds of scale 'irst due· to greater accurriula

insects are beginning 10 hatch !lon of heat. Heavily-infesfed
Irom over.winlering eggs or shrub!; shOuld be sprayed three
fully grown s-cale-s. Early spring times at one week to lO-day
is the OO5t time to control most intervals. Several insectlcldet,

~::=i~~~;a~;b~:kaR~~~~;nu;~: ~~;zi~n~soerd'd~~~~~ea~::I~tt
tension entomologist. effective, bvl have IiHle res!

Oysf€.F' ,--s-h~4 $cClI~s- aH-iK-* 4>-_LB-k--
scores of ,orna_~c~tal .shrubs and Large or overgrown canC$ thliit-
trees. They' ar'e ~spec1ajly des art! severely fnfested or deai~
-li'-tKfI...e· ro.--#l-~ wll1ows, should, be removed at graund
and red stemmed dogwood, and level to make room for new,

- appear as oyster-like small vnitllested, vigorous cane-s to
"bump,," on fh(' ,:;tem:; Can re-place them
tinued feeding over a few years Euonymus scale js visible <IS
can kill large canes, especially small white flecks on litems and
of lilacs. ' leaves whldl.a.re-ual-ly the-matt!:

OverwTntering eggs arc naw Insect - the female Is larger
be-gir.lOifl9 to hatCh. so the first and brown. said Roselle. Infest
spray shOUld be applie(:l between' ed euonymus plants must be
now and June I, Roselle recom· sprayed fo preserve them. Spray
mend¢.· Eggs on shrubs along with dimethoate on a three or
yjuth or west €x~"'Jsures hatch four·week S-Chcdulo ft'Gffi mfd.

Goodyear
ROFFER

'Polyglas:..America's Best-SeJIipg Tire

2£0150

One billion more pounds of would then be labeled as beef, under interim rules published by
meat could be added to the pork, mutton or goat, depending USDA's Animal and Plant

---n-a-t-ieA~-S-VPpl..y it Federal on the type ot_anim.aLJ[Qffi_lliillUIJ __.Jnspe.dlD.D.._-----.Se.r_ld.cg
meat inspection regulations are which they were taken. (APHIS). Production oi ,these
amended as proposed by the' The prcpoaal would assure the products under interim rutes

~U~'D~~parfment of Aqriculture ~~~~~~:~O~a~e/;t~~~he; p~~'~~ ~~lilm:1e~Pli~i;sD~rd:r~fe~n,U~~
The USDA's proposal would of nutrijlonafly Inferior protein and bone Quantity and protein

en9~ pro~~c' tQ.. ~_new c~"-~qIXli!:il$.$l.t9-,---Ihe su?rgested quatity.
equipment and methods to re- nutritional requirements would
wiler.. lor human ,consumption ._add..to..1h~ptabiHty-01these
meat now used as animal feeds. products as additi-Ons to the
setd Dr. Roger N\a'ndigo_ol the human food chetn. Mandigo

~;i~:r;s~t~e~~e~:~:~~~~~~cOln sa~~tTI a final de~slon is made.
Meat traditionally has been production' 01 mechanically

deboned by hand methods, he deboned and low temperature

~~~ha~;c~~ d~:n~~~PO~~h:~:~ .,~en:::d::e::'ed.::...;m:::e::a:::'..:a:::'e:...:pe:::';:;m:::"':;;ed=--==-=- -,
be used to strip meat from

'bones that otherwise could not
be deboned by hand due to high
l abor costs. The mechanical
method could recover 13 to 16
more pounds of meat per beef
car cess and three to four pounds
per pork carcass.

In the mechanical deboning
precess. ,J smau amount of ver-y
fmely ground bone is retailied in
the meat. These particles ~ould

be so fine that lhey would not be
detected by sight, taste or feel,
he said

The USDA proposal resulted
from Increased concern for the
potential world-wide Iced short
age and trom presseres on the
lood Industry to nnd additional
protein sources and tc use extst
Ing sources more efficiently, he
~<"d. '.

The proposal would not affect
the labeling ct steaks, roasts,
ChOP5 and other traditional fresh
meat cuts. Mandigo said. It
would, however, establ ish 13
classes of meat and prescribe
which _Qf these d,asses could be
used as components in processed
meat products. Thes-e products

:"';J:'I',.,,,,,,,,,,,,·,.::

~.";"~.".' . ,Deboning Rule Could Exp.and
l!1itt'IvJ~ '" . ····d·"5' _.... S I
.~«? Unite totes fJ\eat upp y

Dilt0n Benes
The DIxon Belles 4·H Club

held their meeting May 10 In the
Bob 'ravtor home. Roll can was
answered with what members
did tor mother on her special
day. Game leaders were Denise,
Dianne and Debbie Wilile

Ptans wr:;rr; made to visit the
Sauser Home In July, Commit
lees were set up for the visit
Demons.tralions were given by
Sneflt Taylor on how to make a
cake and Sandra Taylor on how
\0 put in a zipper Mrs. Duane

..... Whit~ gave a ttrst. aid lesson on
mouth to mouth resuscitation.
Songs wet'e led by Dianne Wl:l.ite.
lunch was served by Sandra,
Saarcn.end Shelli Taylor,

Next meeting will be June 14
at B p.m. with Jane' Walton as
'hostess, Games will be led by
Sandra, Sl'iarOll....and Shel!i. Song
leader will be Dianne~ '-White.
Janet, Walton, Sharon Taylor
4nd Dianne White will give
~emonstrations

~~~ Kessinger, news reporter

HI Raters
', • The Ht-Rafers. boys '.j·H Club
,II m'et May 13 at the G~~ce Luth:

~erM'-afufch~s--sproUTS;-vlce

, president, conducted the bus!
oess meettnq.

Ideas for a theme booth at the
fair were discussed and voted
on. Members p'lan tO,take part

----in Wq-yne-'5-Bleentenniat-~
with a float Plans were made
tcra family pterrtc-tc-ee held in
August.

Curtts Carstens gave a demon
stratton on the use of drill bits.
The Fleers and .the . Dcrcevs
served refreshments.

Next meeting will be June 10
.J' at the Grace Lutheran Church

Tom Fleer, news reporfer
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By Joycelyn Smith

EXTENSION NOTES

Dired De-posit
Available for
SocialSecurity

sen home after gra'tluatlon hen
orlng Debra were In attendance
from Sioux City, South Sioux
City, Allen, Ponca- and Wake
field. 0

Approximately -40guaets hen
ored','llsa Roeber eta reception
In Hie Arnold, Roeb:er home lor
her graduation. Guests attended

-trerrr Wakefield, Winside; Aure·
Ita. la.; Sioux City, Wayne, Em
erson and Stanton.

Celebr.t" Birthdays
Mrs. Fr<\ncet. Busby took

Susie and John Killgore of ste
wertsttte, Mo., and Suazette
Busby to the Up. Town cafe Qf1
Tuesday, at 5 p.m. for SUPIX't" to
celebrate, Susie's ninth bIrthday
and John's fourth birthday

-poem, "Grandma's are for
Keeping," Mrs., Eugene Mfller,
gave a reading, "Banner for'
Bestte," Clara Hcttrot. "Early
American Artist" and Mrs. Ber
tha Anderson, "This Is May."

Election. of officers. was- held
w'lfh Mrs. Bertha And.fson,
presldenfi Mrs. BYr'lIn Johnson,
vIce--pres-tdenh.---Mrs.. Joe ·And&!.
SQO, treasurer, and Mrs. AI ....ern
Anderson, secretary.

Next meeting wlll be a family
picnic at the Wakt'lfield Park
June 13 at 6:30 p.m.

King's paught"n.
Seventeen members of the

Kings Daughters met at the
Chrlstaln Church on Thursday,

-ay'rp.m. -
cnenee Grad gave the tesscn,

on faith and Mrs. Bill Chase
gave'the devotions on thoughts
0' springtime.

Mrs. Pearl carlson 511d Mrs.
Cole Haglund served lunch.

The next meeting Is June 17 at
2 p.m

Thirteen members 01 the Allen
Keagle 'oJFW'Auxiliary met last
Tuesday 1.'11 the comrtlUnlty hall
at . a p.rn. Mrs. Alfrlild Benson
was hostess.

Past pr~fderit, Mrs,' lloyd
Huglem3n Installed the officers,
Mrs,. Walter Hale, president;
Mrs. Alfred Benson, senior vice
president: Mary Alice Utecht,
lunior.'vice prestcent: Mrs. Ker
mit Turner, treasurer; Mrs., AI·
vern AnderSon, chaplin;, Mrs.
Harold· Holm, conductress; Mrs.
Randell Blattert; guard;· Mrs.
lh:lI3Erl EateR three )ear trlJs
tee; Mrs. Alvern Anderson, two
year trostee.. and Mrs. Eugene
Johnson, one year trustee.

Mrs.' Waller Hale, president,
~p_j'joliiled Mrs-.'Ann Kllne, sec
retary; Mrs. eugene Jobnson,
patrlollc Instructor; Mrs. Hu
bert Eaton, banner bearer; Mrs.
lloyd Huqlernart, flag bearer;
flArs. Erwin Lvoberstedt. Mrs.
Janelle SlIa, Mrs. Clarence Nel·

201i0. REASOIS
IOIII000E~

• Flight hutructlon
• Aircraft RCfltal
• A/reran Maln'en'l!lndJ
f- Air la-x.l servtce

-WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPORT

AlLi:N ROBINSON

East Hwy, 35 Ph. 375·11664
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JOS~ph DOrcey, of W"'YnEl, is 1I~{-.... Mrs. 'Walter~

~:~dr:~rc~orinth~~~~:::la; ~~. Hale ~~

~~~~dO~~~~;ar Collego in "~~:::;:~;::~::f.::::;m.J),
He']!> tbe son of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Jo!>cpt, Darcey, of ruret Wayn~.

HC',affonded SI. Mi)ry's Cafholic
School ,!nd S't, Joseph's erep
College In Edgerton, WIse..

Dorcey has been active In
YOl,lfh work In' Davenport" te.,
and Recrne. wrsc., where he has
worked on a "hctnno" for' the
young. __ ln -lheJaJI.he _wlll---Stooy
theology at MI. St. Arpbcnsus
semtnerv. esopus, N.Y .•
~ttttll!fhUUIIttlllhllllllIIllUnrll

-House Paint Sale f

Rexa/(
fLAG-WAVING

., SP_C'A~li ':
Guests in Roland t'ome

Mrs. Allee Roland, Alliance,
and Mrs. Lester Meier, Bruce
and Vicki, were last -wecnescev
evening guests In the Walter
Roland home. On ThursdaY
afternoon, Mrs. Allee Roland,
Mrs. Lester Meier and Vlck!
were visitors In the Paul Sher
man home, Dixon.

Attend Wedding
The Jim Kavanaughs and the

Merle Kilvanaughs and Pat at
tended rhe wedding an reception

~;;r o:t ~~;e~a~:r~a!'~~e::
naughs. held in the St. Patrick
Ca1h911c Chur.ch,_lincoln.

Visit Brings
The Glen Froemkes. Wheaton,

Minn., Mrs, Hilda Widmer.
Oakes, N.D., and Mrs. Ethel
crcemke. lisbon. N,D., visited
'rom W'2dnesday until Friday
in the Carl Bring home and with
other ref efives

Jolly Elgh-t Bridge
Jolly Eight Bridge Club met

Thursday flight in the home of
Mrs. Emma woboeoncrst. Mrs.
Robert Wobbenhorst won high
and Mrs, Ted Leapley, low

Attend Funeral
The Merle Kavanaugh:; and

Pat attended the rosary last
Monday nlghl and the funeral
Tuesday morning tor Patrick

- Kavanaugh at the Catholic
Church, Ponca

Followdirection, for ONE-eOAT,OOVERAGE

Durable, flat finish fights cracking, J)eeling

Dries to an "ultra-smooth," glossy finish

Takes the measure of rough waather

Flows' on so easily, you'll feel like a pro

Hundreds of exterior colors to choose from

•

The house paint that does what
it sayS!
• Gelled extra-thick tor easy application

Cuts paioting time while it adds
color !

Re9·$1399

• ••• I ••••••••• II ••• III ••••• -"'--'-·COUpoi'"--
- VALUABLE DISCQUNT CQUPON -,- . --:' 25 0 /0 OFF
: ALL 12 EXP. KODACOLOR :1 onAn~~un'lIn
: FILM DEVELOPED and PRINTED "' Screen orfin,A/d
• (LjmitlRol~ I -I .. d , f

COUPON MUST ....CCOMP ...NY ORDER 20 EXP $2~ ~ rro uc 0

: GO~~~R~;: FILM - $ :1
1

rourC"o/c.
• GRIESS REXALt. )98Our·of·Towneuest = Onfy ., Good'''ru

Mrs. Hilda Widmer, oakes, • EXPIRES JUNE 8 3-"
N,Q., the Glen Prcemkes, _' Memo,;o Day'
wheetcn. -'Minn., Mrs. Ethel • ~ •

:;::;k:~.;,:::n'E~·DH: I~~,T::; : •••••••••~ =••• _• __••t~.GRIESSREXALL._

1ItJ
~ were Thursday after-noon lunch t $1 09

-t
gyo't"nthoEdKolf~'homo. (110·% CII0·l2o,CI26· 2f1LM........ '

err - .. ...M.~~S.Je.B.r~j:€~~~.7.c.:;s.'.o.n.LJ~~d s';I.Yani~---fl~PF.IGI. h 0. r MOOiCUbe.5 •••• ~.149. i:.I_a'hC.'~b~S. ~.: ••..•..9..·.'.C
~~~'~lmc:~r~II~lt:dn~h:!lfat~;: All P,ices Good Tllru Memor,io' Day"

LU M.~.. BE - C4flllllt. Joy-Johnsen In Iho Sf. EII,.befh ~ n~VA II ~·... ftDI:
_ ....""""'_=_ ~ .~_ _~ JPI~ -=--~=-- __,-~~I_t~\,~st ~~_~~~~_:.~~. = ~~~_ _._..-G.1l11S~~-.._·_··~·'~'~Ic--

[~~=~£37}-2,1I0_waY.n~LNe.r.__ 10S"'al.nJt. ,... .. J M".I'~~r~.c~::n wo~~~~in~!._~_.Wllrne ,',."one~75_,UU. I.

Dries fast; lets you clean up in soapy water
+--~..!I!!~~-c------;--_ .._-
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Ph: 375·2696

Serving 'AII Your
Insurance Needs

• Business
• Farm
• Homeowners-Tenants
• Automobile
• Boab & Motorcycles
• Life Insurance
• Hospitalization &

Malor Medical
• Vacation rnscrence
..-Bonds

1974Dodge Ill_ton,
4-wheel drive Adven
turer, v·a automallc,
PQwer steering, power
brakes, cuslom Side
mouldings, deluxe blue
and white paint, 25,000
miles. Was. 1.4,395.00
NowU,995.00

T165 New 1976
Chevrolet 3;.-ton
Fleefside pIckup, 150
V a4-speed. heayy duty
fronl springs, extra
heavyrearsprl~

heavy loam seals
tmled glass, sJde

·'mouldfngll., power
steering, pbwer brakes,
guages, folding seat,
75Ox16 mud Ilres, heavy
duly shocks, chrome
hub caps, west coast
junior mirrors, radio
s.a11!~,444.00,

PIERSON
INSURANCE AGENCY

An old recipe for removing egg stain from IiI1V~T ~poorlJl

suggests youtmoraten a little common Illlt and ruh bnllk1y
on the stain, thl!n waah.

, "WlIy"e's lllrgesl Insurllnce Allency."

Representing Over 14 Malor Companies

111 West 3rd St.

TSS New 1916Chevrolet
Suburban carryall, 3$0

V·S I!lutomatic, Sliver
ado/J-seals, electric
lail gale, cruise control
till wheel, rally wheels,
tinled glass, L78 while
wall tires, Iront &. rear,
al-( conditioning.
~ustom delulle, fu-Ione
paln'- buckskin and
Santa Fe Ian Us!
$9,305.75
SaleU,959,OO,

1974Chevrolet '/l-Ion,
Fleefslde pickup,
economical,6.cylrnder,
3·speed fransmission,
27,000 (tIlies. Was
$3,195.00.
Now. 52,895,00.

s-u-PERSALE]
"

1975 CheVl'Olet Impala, 4·door, 350 V,8 automatic, power steering, power
brake!;. air conditioning, jilt wheilL side mOuldings, remote control mirror.
radio, lull wheel covers, near new, white radIal tires Sirle SJ.9'95.00

1914Oldsmobile 98 Luxury Sedan, 4·door, loaded with everything, full power,
new tir~! cruise control, tiJI w~!,_AM~fM radio light btue wlth.dark blue
vinyl tor . Sale $4,095.00

1914 pinto Wagon, ~-cylinder aulomatlc. radio white wall Ilres, tinted glass
economical and very dean Sale 12,195.00

1974 Chevrolet" (;ap-ri.tJl, 9:Ri!ssenger wagon. 45.1 VJI_ 8Utomatk:.-__power_
sleering,' power brakes, air condillonlng, power windows and door locks,
cruise control. tilt wheel, roof carrier, all new tires, cream with wood
paneling $lile $4.095.00'

1914 Ftlrd Galaxle 500 Coupe, v·a automatic, power steerIng, power brakes,
alr conditioning, power steering, blue wi_th white vinyl top, 32,000 miles,
buy·of.the-month ' Sa-Ie12,995.00

1913 V~~ LX Coupe, 4,c~llnder 4.speed, tinted glass, white tires, radio,
yellow with white Ylnyl top, 37,000 miles. sale 51,795,00

197.3-Chevrolet_ Capri.ce, 4·door, ~OO v·a aotomatlc, pOwer steerIng, power
brakes, alrcondJtlonlflg, tt1t wheel .. cruise control, golden brown colOr, wIth
tan vinyl top, local one owner . Sale S2,79-5-:~-':"

196~ Chevrolet Impala.
r4_door,

v·a automatlc, power steering, power brakes,
air cone!0nlng, local owner S.1e 5795.00

T99 New 1916Cheytolet
"l.fon Fleetside
Pickup, ~ wheel drive,
@ V·8 automatic
transmission,
<lufor'naffcnubs, Scoffs
dale, Jlnted glass.
po'~er sleering, gauges,
L7Bmud tires, Wes\
Coast junior mirrors,
radio. heavy duty
shocks List $6,433_05
Sale'5,3d.00

196'9Chevrolet ~4·ton

pickup, m 6 cylInder
4-speed" runs on
propane or regular gas
Was. $1,495.00
Now Sl,295.00.

VI+'! new 1976 EI
camino SS, 350 V,a
automatic. Ihited glass.
floor mats, door edge
guards, lill wheel,
radio, dual horns.
bumper guards, nower
steering. power brakes,
cargo ralls. white
lettered tires, radiO, air
conditioning
Sale 55,050.00

1975 Ford 'I,·ton, .
,j.whee-hfrive, V·a auto
matle, power steering. '
Was $.4,495.00.
N(lw$J,795.00

HELD OVER-
CORYELL AUTO,CO.- ..

A PIH!U'd car owned by Joe Frle
.•,." omeno. was struck ~ometim"

""'rw.....n 3 <!,nd 4.30 am Sunday
",hde localed al 'EI Toro. l!as1 Of

wevrw on High,r.'ay 35

We Nove76 NelitPiCKUpSfO (1Io05e Ffom Inctu,ding SNew'TV76U.65 SeriesTruds. One 65

Series Demonstrlllor with an 18·fool Box lind Hoist - 5wHtgifft End&lJtec,

Quick lolchesllnd Only2,5I!OAWe.s ... SIL~tlig"

USED PICKUPS --=--=----

IlE'I1 J916 PICKUPS-===~------

Tl62 Nevi 1976
Chevrolet I,·,·fon
pickup, long WIde box,
2·lone blue and whIte,
b.-cylinder. J spe-ed.
heavy duty foam seat,
rear springs. gauges.
mlld and snow tIres,
radio
saIeU,59S.00

19t.8--cfTevrotet\')-/on,

v-a automatIc. custom
deluxe, all new tires;
5,1',000 miles_ SLIJ'iS.OO,

'fhe-RespOlrSe 0l'r0w Bi;--tufff-HaS Been- -so-Gre-at
"'e ure Continuing it Through Saturday, June 5th.
All New &Used Cars Sale Priced ••• And What a

Selection III

1914 Gran Torln!l Squire, 9-passunger station wagon, v·a automatic, power
steering, power brakes, air conditioning, whIte with wood grained paneling
34,000 miles, Was $J,I!9S00 Now 53,195.00

1974Mercury tkmtery, 4 door, V·S automatic, power steerIng, power brakes,
air C~~~ItIOnlng. cruise c,?nt~~I:~~I.~~,e owner. lake a look. w~~ ':2;::;';0
1973 Vega LX Coupe, 4,cylindel;-~.~·peed, yelto'l~ with a whHe vInyl top, a-real
gas saver, 37,000 miles_ Waf,. $2,095.00 Now 51,195.00

1974Dodge Monaco, ~ door. v·a automatic, power steering, power brakes, air
conditIoning, local owner. buckskin with tan vinyl lop. Was S2,795.OO.

Now S2A95.00

1973 Ford Galaxie, 4-door, v·a ~utomatlc, power stl;lerlng, powe"- brakes, air
conditioning, 34,000 mites, local owner. Was. 'Ufi5.00 . . Now S2~S.OO

1971Datson Wagon, 4-cy!inctef-automatic, afr condltloning, If you are looking
for economy, look no further .-WfS $1,495.00 . . How 5995,00

1975 Chevrolef ~nUl l'f)wn _Cctupe. 4-cyllnder••4-speed, air conditlonillg,
white and white vlny' top, lO.QOO miles-, like new. Was. $3,595.lJ!).
, , ~ Now 53,19S.00

. 1912 Plvmouth. Sebring SatAlllfe.' v.a aufoma-tlc, power steerIng, .power
brakes, air conditIoning, wide tires mounted on chrome wheels. Was $2,095.00

,...... Now $1,595.00"

tact Mrs. cnertes Jack$Orl.

Ri~h~~~n~II~:f;al~::f:q:;~
received from members at the
flag raising ceremony.

It was declded to finish paint·
ing lire hydranh, with 4-H clubs
helping

Next Bicentennial meeting
will be in_the fall.

Final Meeting
Brownie Tropp, 167 held Its

tmaf meeting or the season last
Tuesday in Ihe Donevcn Leigh
ton home. Members answered
roll call by telling their plans for
rre-surttrae

Brownies learned to use a
iackknife and, 10 make square
knots. A wiener roeat touowec.

Kerri Leighton, scribe,

Social Cillendar
Fri'day, May 28: 505 Club,

Edgar Iv\arotze-s; GT Pinochle,
Louie Waldes '

Tuesday, June I: Winside Sen·
ior Citi-zens potluck dinner, ell)'
audTloi''-jum-; Tops Dub, nre ha~r

Thursday, June J: Rebekah
district convention

Trinity Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimer.>, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday schooL 9:30
a,m.: WOrship, 10'30.

Monday' Vacatlon Bible--
school, 9: 30 a.m. fo 3 p.rn

United Methodist Cburcb
I Al Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Sunday 'school, 10
a_m_. worship, 1)

Monday' Va'Catlon Bible
school, 9:30 a_m. 10 J p.rn

St. Paul'5 Lutheran Church
,CG.W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thur.sday: Women5 Bible
study. 2 p_m

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible tlasses. 9:30 a.m.: war
ship, 10: 30; church council, 7: 30
pm

Mon9ay, V.:)ca1,on Bib-te
schooL 9' 30 a_m 103 p.m

cuests attended .Ircm
Wayne, W:nslde. Nor

eno Drxon
Mrs Henry Oangberg poured

and N-,rs Fred Oangberg served '-'
punch Mrs -Milford Roeber
wrved the graduatIon cake
which she had baked and decor
,ted

G1.,-ets-ttl tfie- -l 'fIe Thtes--hom€
to celebrate Terry's gradu<ltion
from Norfolk· HIgh School,
attended from Beemer. Blair,
Baltle Cr<_'('k. Newman Grove,
Hoskin,; and Winside

The John Asmuses, Ervin
Vahlkamps, Fred Vahlkamps,
Herman Vahrkamps, Herman
Vahiilamp$ Jr. 0110 Freverts
and Roger Allemanns were
15"ue~fs Thur~day evening in the
Leslie Allerrlann home to honor
Jerry's graduation from Winside
~_.schooi Monday:_~_

Meet'tor Lunch
Royal NelgtTbors Lodge met

Friday ettemoon . for ll.mch at
Witt's Cafe. A short business
meeting was conducted

The group discussed fll\emorlal
reacners Mee1 Day and IhQ disiric t Royal

SI. Paul's Lutheran Sunday Neighbors meeting 10 be held at
school teecners met last Wed Belden in September
nesday evening at the church Next regular meeting of the
Richard Miller had cevottons group will be June 17 in the
and thank you notes were read Howard Iversen home

:no:r~~w~o~rs~e;t~r~~~.La;,n,,P\"'- "-onor Gradu.ates
Gotiberg" Lynette Hailsen and Lese Johnson, daughter of Mr
Roger Prince for memory books and Mrs, Milton Johnson of Nor
they received at connrenaucn folk, was honored at a gradua

Mrs RIChard Carstens Ihan~ non recept.on Sunday evening at
ed <III teachers and pupils who St . Pe ej-s lutheran Church,
sent cards to David Carstens at Winside, t.esa graduated Ihal
the tIme of hiS accident and evening trofj1 Norfolk High
hospllallzation

Vacation Bible school was ens
cussed, AssistIng with the prcmc
on June.; wdl be Mrs, Dean
Janke, Mrs LeRoy Barner. Mr
and Mrs Richard Miller and
.roteeoe. Mr5. Werner N\ann.
Mrs_ Russeil P.-.nce-. Cyril Him
sen and Mr, <lnd Mrs. Vernon
Mlller.

June ser\J-€r:;. will be Mr-. ond.
Mrs_ RiChard Miller and E-d
Oswald

Committee Meets
Members 01 the- Winside Bl

centennial committH met Fri·
day evening at S1. Paul's luth_
eran Church with nine attend-
~

Discussion was held on Items
sold at the Bi¢entennlal flag
raising caremany and It was
announced that Items 5.111 are
available_ -~erson-s' y,ishihg to
.purchase a-'-5011ypnir sbm rl d "on

Ladies Entertained
The Norfolk Regional Ccnler

entertained ladies 01 SI. Paul's
Luthern Church Sunda¥--

Attending the event from W,n
Side were Mrs_ Richard Cars
tens. Mrs. Jack Brockman. Mrs
DennIS Greunke, Mrs Joe Mun
diL Mrs. Lydia Witte, Mrs
Amanda Dimmel, Emma Kant
and Mrs. Rose Blocker, Bingo
proVided enlert"a-{rlmenl.a:::I

: J:~ ~~~it , center

Of aU. the reaionswhv ~,r.ful\eral
dir.ectors. one is for~most: people

.. n_e_e!=l_J!U!K'-we,DJ~~cLtQ be need~d,

Center Circle
Center Circle met Thursday

afternoon in the Bernie Bower$
home with member$ answering
roll call by naming their favor
ite magazine. Mrs Dennis Bow
ers was a guest"

Mrs. Bernie Bowers was ele-c1
eel presidem: Mrs. Jo Thomp

J-.eger Picnic son, vic~ president: /!Ivs. Otto

The Jaeger famlty l\eld a.~ F.lel.d... " ..cretar
y.

and Mrs. "k.'

--'RIC S:y:-:::::m,.Wl~de~ vl~I~~~:~~,~~eda:~~~r~lamlly

. fac;;.,ers and George Jaeger of ~~Iing~:e~~~~i/~;~k~3ho~e6
Oettlngen, Germany. cards pro- Prize:; were won by Mrs

Vi~e~~~e~~~~~~ended I_rom ~~~ J~ckert and Mrs. Harry

~l1na, Kan.; Omaha, Winside, Thursday's ltleetlnQ marked
Norfolk, Wayne, ~ewman the final meeting of the club
=~r. Stanton, HoskinS and rne-a;- ~:::rgS will start again

The 0ldes1 member present ep
was Christ We nile and the
youngest was Carter Vahle of
BeetTier.

Club P.ostponed
,--the 50S Club, 0~191naHy

~-icheduled to meet May 21, has
,---'I been changed to Friday, May 28,

In the Edgar Marotz home.

The Wa'r... (~.)--'·Id.,ThUrsay. May ~7.·1f1' '

tP'~~h:;:l-i"7-1 ="'~~.~:
~Ited' Met~Odist and,Trlnlty . Nine AneiKt, ~:;~:~:::~::x:::J 1J~~a~:;R:::~~:g;H'p~~ls~~5 10~~';~T~~r~n~' J=~~hk~:

",=e:~~~d1:t~:f:f:~%~ edN~:19~=:er~0~:h~;t~~:;~ ~~~~'s 1:1~~~es:~e ino~:;~~g~ fI~a;d ::-C:~~. Robert- A. ~::to~~i~T~II~~NSFERS; 4

Wneel vacation Bible schoof. Club met last Wednesday etter. Sweigard home and visited other Georger no age available. Win· I gl~~:m~:;:~?eyE~n~n~u~~~:

,~' '~I;~~3~rl;~;~r~ ~~:~;on!0,~;n~~~r~a~e~~ :~~~:~~:=~::~'.~~~ .~~~~d~;~:::e~. :::z:r~l:: / ~ei~:~g~d~~~O~ a~d ~a~I~~~I;;
Wairen Jacobsen is super-lnten- June Renander of the Nebres. lour fa West Bend, Ie. S<lturdily' age aveuabte. Winsio;je, insuff!- $15.95 in documentary stumps.
dent for Trinity Lutheran. ea Public Power District pre to see .the Grctto., They also crent fund check; paid $15 line, May 24-Donald A. and Eliza

Theme Is "In '€hlrlit We sented the lesson on microwave were In Orange City for the ao~ $13.50 costs, and rnecerestt- belh A. Shutthets to Terry L.
Trust:' evens. Mrs. Wilmer Deck read Tulip Festival lilullon on $143.45 check written Janke, SWl41 31·n-3; $88 In

session, will be held May an arfi~'e, enfitl:..rd,"~e Farm le~=:dR~~~~~~~~~cec~;:l~n~:; ~:rv;ic:: v-J:~~e.to Kaup',S TV do~~~e2~~60~~~~':.· and Eliza
31-June' .. w~th youngs1.ers and ::~s ~~:~~n~;: a~s. a;'li~l:ruOe~ for Tammy Nelson Sunday al beth A. Shutthets to Byron L
their teachers attending the blood pressure Wynol High School. Afterwards Janke, Wlh of NWI/., and SEll.
~~~~ala~~ ~;~;~:/""yoOnU~ag~ It was announced that five they were among guests In the of NW'I., 21·27·3; $5<;1.40 in docu
sters wi! meet from 9:30 a.m. to members of Ihe club attended Elwin Nelson home menterv slamps.

-:-'~12 noon. AIrCilfiefCTasses--wnr--the------;fH'J-fl9---fe-a-----.a+------Garrol-l-,.---R-e--- Guest Sunday fro'-e-!'l;1l9 in the- t..'\a-y-- 'l4-lee and -lIa- Jean

meet from 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m PO~~m~res h~~~~ussed Ihe Old g~;;~;e~w~~:r:~~~ ;;:~eL~: ~~~~~ej. ~~er;r~wSa~~... ~e:e"a~~
Preschool through third grade sertre-e parade al Winside and Bertsch, Salina, Ken., the Paul 30, Taylor,'and Wachob's addl.

students wnt attend classes at the atceoreenter parade in Way Jaegers and George Jaeger, lion to Waynt;:; $2.75 ill dow
the United Methodist .Church ne during July. Plans were Dettlngen, Germany, and -the mentary stamps. .
and fourth through eighth grade made 10 dine oul with husbands Gollhill Jaegers, Herman Jee- May 2S- Ltsette A. and Wei.
students will meet at Trinity as guests on June 16 gers and Albert Jaegers, all of ter A. Gutrrnann 10 Lyle lane
lutheran. Meetings will resume in Sep Winside The Maye-rses and Mrs and Rogene R Martol, NE'I. of

Teache.rsand helpers are Mrs. tember in the Brad Schellpeper Bertsch were overnight guests 25-25-1, llnd NE'I. 01 SEll.,
Ronatd Peck and Nancy Thtes, home Sunday in the Albert Jaeger 26·25,1; $4~ In documentary
pr~choolJ Mrs. Don Thies and home stamp$.
Deb Albrecht .. klndergarten; li\!i.!ilil!IlIilll_==;;;;;;===..lIIIillllllllll.IIII!IIIIIIIl.lIIIIlIliIlIIII.IIlIIIIIIIIIIIII •••••IIII•••IIIII!IIIilI•••
Mrs, Lee' Gable, Carla Berg and
Mrs. Duane Field, grades one',

'two and tnree , Mrs. Paul Rei
mers and Cynthia Krueger,
grades four, five and six, and
the Rev. Paul Reimers, grades
seven and eight.

Each chUd Is asked 10 bring a
sack lunch for the noon meal

A program for the public is
planned for 8 p.m. Friday, June
4. at the Trinity Church

"The Lord, the Nations, The
People" will be the theme for
Bible school classes at SI. Paui's
Lutheran Chur-ch. Classes w'lIl
run from -9:30 a.m 10 8 p.m
daily, May at-June ~_ Young,
sters are 10 bring a sack lunch
for the noon meal

Bible school superintendent at
St. Paul's Is Mrs, G.W_ Gatt.......

---:teacbers_are Mrs-~ Adolpb
Meyer and Mrs. Jack Brock
man, kindergarten: Mrs. George
Jaeger, _Mrs. David Warne·
munde and Mrs_ Ron Sebade,
primary; Mrs. Lynn Le5sman
and Mrs. Myron Miller, junior:
M!s, Terry Janke, fks. lanny
Niaas and Mrs. Gf?Qrge Langen·
berg Jr., pre·teen, and Mrs
Richard Carstens, iunior high

Helpers are Lori Prince,
Dawn Janke, Brenda Voss, Con
nle Jaeger, Lynette Hansen, Deb
Br'd"ckman, Darcl Janke, Krlsl
Duerlng, DeLana' !v\arotz, Kirn
Lelghton and Usa Longnecker;

A 'dosIng picnic dnd program
will be held June 4, The Rev
Q,W_._~ttberg Is pastor,



' .... ,-

Ron Lemonds

Mrs. Mary Tlegro of Wayne
and children, Rose, Tom and
flAartln, attended a ceremony at
Boys Town Mdy 14 where Mrs,
Tie'gro's son, Martin Jr., reo
cei\led the alter boy ot the year

'award. .
He was selected from amQng

100 candidates in the Dmaho
archdiuc:ese, and was one of
three Boys Town students 10
receive the award

Wayne County 4-H'ers with
Sheep projects will be weighing
In their animals and haVing
them sheared Wedne~ Jay at the
county fairgrounds

County agenl Don Spltze said
the sheep are weighed In prepar.
atJon for tbe rate_ot.galn contest
which will be ludged during the
fair, Shearing prepares the ani·
mals for exhibition during fall'"
time.

Sheep Weigh-In

Is Wednesday

,
11).00~
WJO.·~

108.71 ':~
15,38 ~.

~.OII,...,
• ···.... ···.-O-'-', .. __ !l..Jl1 ..'

. . (PUbl~ May 27)',~

HUTTO·N AND GARDEN.~' 'f

NOTICE OF IHCORPORATtON
Notice I, hereby 1IJillen of the

orgllnjzatlon of THIES·8RUQIGAN, .r
INC.. a corporation. under ltIe gen. "
erllleorpora.tlon·lawsoftheStlteot",!
Nebrask& Ihal the corporale nllm. ,
of S81d- corporation II THIES. J

BRUO'GAN, INC.• lind Its principal
place Of business and inlllal regll..
lered offIce is 2llS SOuth MaIn,
Wayne. Nebraskll In Woyne COunty ...
ThaI Ihe n,ame of the orIgInal
-,-orpor<tleregisleredagen!l~'

~sT~:·:n~~~ne~~II~::U~~Ofp~r~ -.
poses 10 be trllnsactlll<l, prcmeted, or
carrl~onllretodeallnalltypesof
real esl,"e and cersener property,
so as 10 dO everVthlng mcreenter.
necessary and pertlnllnt to the
aforesaid bU5Ine,.~ all ..as Is more.
parlicularly cenneo In Ihe Arllele
Of Incorporallonffled In lhe office of
lhe Secretary 01 state 01 Ihe Stille of .,
Nebr"5lo.a and wllh the Wayne
Cou!,\ly Clerk and Including all
powers 0' said corporation as sel
lorlh. in Ihe Nebraska Business
C<lrporalion Act 01 the Siale of
Nebraska

The authoriled top ita I stock: is
\100,000.00 10 be paid III ellsh or
propert~. The lime 01 ttle
commencemenlofthecorporallon Is
Ihe 19th day of January. 1976. ~nd

s~,d corporat,on shall ha"e
perp"llJal ..~15tence and It~

President, Secrelary, Treasurer and
the Board 01 D,reclors 5hall conduel
lhealta,rsofsaldcOrporallOn

THIES_eRUD,GAN. INC.
8'1 Donald F. Thies. Prelildent '

lPubl. May 27,June3,101

Earl Mitchell

210.76
447,10

'"''''145..0
8.0S

243.12
3S9.96

8.67
16.65
10,50

10.00
.40,83
75.65

3n.10

U39,77
'942.11

116.17
~1l8,OO

'372.56
322.06
211.68
]75.09
\97.03
nO.BO

8%
An yield is one
"what's.in.it.for·you"

reason to buy MGIC
Hereare six more:

: ~~;;/~:~at~~a~~:~da:n~ a;:rct~r~sn indepen
dent trustee.

• Matures 11-1·79, ti'y'ou choose to hold - fully
marketable as any time

• Matures In less, than 30 months if called by
Ihe company.

• Price Sfablllty because of 'short matufity
• only a $2,000 minimum.

EDWARD D. JONES & CO.

+ Edward D. Jonll's & Co, may trom liRi'e'lo'llmo act .,.prlncl·-..
PlI'lii"th,.. ,rlnwctlonli:

Wan! 10 know more about NoGIC 8~ Notes, currently
seiling at 101?+

EDWARD D. JONES
& CO.

119 North 5th
Norlolk. Nebr,

68701
Phone 3711703

'16125
350.00
15840

".,
180.00"'.,
20,00
44.80
lHlO
47,00'
20,00
74.87

10 auepl
Pearl S"~der'5 r" .. gnatlon. 5econd
ed b~ Rulleelo., rOn call ~ote. all ave,
none nay Carned

Moved by Ru\:>eclo.lo adverllsefor
CI'~ Clerk. Sill,H~ oper> as 10 Qualil,
calion, we are an equal opportunlly
emp!o~er Deadl",e 'or applications
IS Itle Jul~ meellnll Seconded by
EI1I5,,,0Iellil,,ye,none",,,y ClIr
ned Meetongadiourned

Peofl Snyder, Clerk
(Put1l May 27)

LOWER ELKHORN '-1iom;<eL---"lf'GlIlNATURAl:---RESOURC'E'n5IT't'lfiCT
E~pendjlure Statemenl-ApriL 1916
A5 Per Requiremenhby L.8.404,

1975, Nebr, Legislature

Conoeo TRUCK EXPEN.SE5 299]

Norlol'" DOdg~ 11112
Ph,lIips "66" 2845

PROMOTIONS

AI,1Il vanbuskirk. same
LeRoy Robert.,. wage~
Pearl Snyder. wages aM

mdeage
JameS Kingston. wages
Securlly Slale B!lnk, F W,H

dep. & Ins
Kennelh b.lnllleller. renl &

phone calls
Ncbr. PubliC Power D'sl,
eleclrjcl"~

""INE, Nebr !'lural Pub

\;~::~ ~~.~I~I~:~~alor,
hardware

Consolidated Engineers,
service!.

Don's Plumbing and
Healing, water con

AndersOil'S Sundry, sup
Smllh·s Gara\le,\I11S,lnsp
PIlut'S Servlc-f';·gas
WiJyne ase um ,"g.

waler line
Ellis Palnl a. Fioor, painl

lor fire hydrllnls
Ray Brenilinger, cullrees
8ush, Hog,EMon, CUlverts
Slate 01 Nebr, Ocpl 0'

Revenue, !.all~s ta~ 29 4'2
Rubeclo. mOiled we accepl the

aboveb,lIs,ttlebdllorlarrin\llhe
Crilcks '" Ihe pa""m"nl lor $739.25
to ROhde wa~ nol 10 be ,ncludeO
seconded bV SChroeder Roll call
"ole all a~e, none, na~ Carried

EIII~ m,lde ltle motion 10 have
Rav 8rentl,nger remove Ir>e trees '"
lhe difch Soulh 01 M(s. Noe's
scconded b~ Rutleck, 1'1011 call "Ole,
all a~o. none nay C;srrJed. The b'dS
lor Sanilary Sewer FKtension·1976·1

• were opened al 8,(l{) pm Specs
were read b~ Duane Upton Moved
h¥. Rubff...!<. we WiJve mtorm"I1!~ oj
lhecerl,l,ed check and accepled the
low bid of M,dwesl and prldge
Cons'ruO,on of 510.556 25 ~nd Itlat
eon';Olidaled Engineers be
,wrhOr'lodtoprepolre.ltleconlracl
documenlsand ItlatCharrmanot Itle
80'lrd and ererk bcoiU11'l0rlll'd 10
Sign ,a,d documenrs Seconded
SchrOedl'r 'Roft call 'IOle. Ell,s
Rub~C k, ,)y~, Schroe<ler
(arp,-,nl~r, db ..,-nl None
(<>rrl~d

Alrer much dlScu,s,on on wdler
"., ..d "r Ih,' E I"""tor, II ,tl,'I,,~d

unl<1 m~ Jerry 'S
10 ,e,> rh"

of waler Helen
mad" rnof'l)n 1I,,,t two I ml'll'r~

lll'ord(,>redforu,;",lllhl'
,,,,-,mdl'dby Roll
.,11 ,'~l'. nan" na~

MO""d by EIII, we DUt
suppl,esl.... the parlo. a5 Clarence
150m sees lit. lht'se afe 10 be
cleare,c{ Ihrough 'he Park Commls
Sioner AI50 10 purcha,e e 16 Inch
cham saw, ,econded O~ R"O"Ck
Roll call VOle, all a~e. none nilY
earned

Movea b~ Rutleck'lh'JI we ilccepl
N P P 0, oll"r aboul pa,nf,ng tn"
Rollc"llvole, "II aye, none nay
(ar',l'{j

Moved tly SChrOl"dl>r10 tl~ve Reed
AudoT,nq our Budgoel and
,ludd Ihe Ih" y~;,r

fOil call "ole

$419.95

$429.95
$499.95

$479.95
$499.95
$459.95
$479.95

Sell·a-Thon
Price

$289.95
$259.95

(SUi)

Me!'ermo", MeDermoll ,
lPubl. May 21l,27,June3l

" ,.NOTICE -
There will' be I meeting 01 Ihe

Wl>yne gecresncn Board June 1,
1976aI7:00 In the WeVne Clly Hall
An Agell(la for Ihemellng Is avail

-llbl .. In the Clly, Clerks ,Office"
Dr,Wlyno E.Wouel,SecrelilrY

(PubI.May:m
NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
Nolice is hereby given fhal Ihe

undersigned has formed II

Corporiliion under the NlI~reska

Corporlltlon AC!.
ll. The nerne ollhe Corporation

15: LO<lan veuevFarm, LId.
2lTheaddress 0' Ihe regislered

office 01 the Corporallon Is RFD
Walo.efleld, Wayne Counly. Neqra!.ka
68784

31. The gener,al Nature of lfie
bUllnllSslobe IranSlleled is 10 deal
in and wilh larm commodl!les,
IIveslock lind poullry any and llil
other person,al property lind rea!
l!'SIeleof every n"ture, kind andjPuol. May 20, ~June 31

NOTICE ;rl!,~p:EDITORS

Cas" No, ~247 ~ook. to PoII"e 153,
Ne~~~~a.COU~1 Of,.Wdynll Coollly,

E$.tal"e Of Lollie vtncent, De.
ceesec

The Stel'e 01 Nebraskll, To All
coeceeneu:

Nollee Is hereby .gIven thilll all
clalmsageinst s(lid estate musl be
IlIed.onor before the281hdl'lYof
Jvry.19'16.orbe fe-rever barred,-aml
thai a'h~arlnll on cl",lms will b-e held
Inlhl'courlonJvly'29,1976.at10
0'clock,8,m,

Date May 10. 1976
(,) Lu';',rn. HIIlOt!

ASSDclltlllCounly Jlldge

Choose a Qua lity Sofa from These Brand Names
Mastercraft - Charles - Kroehler - Ayers

Reg.
Price
439.95
389.95
689.95

Kroehler Sleeper (Queen Size)
Kroehler Sleeper (Reg. Size)
Kroehfer Velvet Sleeper' (Queen
Size) .. $429.95

780.00 Mlistercraft Sleeper (Reg. Size) .~$489.95

666.00 Charles Sofa, a steal! .. :"l289.95
622.00 Charles Sofa, nylon cover. . . $369.95
689~95 Charles Sofa, velvet cover. . ..... $419.95
519.95 Kroehler Sofa, floral velvet $299.95
359.95 KroehlerEarly American Sofa $299.95
589.95 Kroehler Velvet sofa.. $379_95
629.95 Mastercraft Sofa, gold velvet. $399.95
690.00 Mastercraft Early American Sota,

Wood trim
730.00 Mastercraft Sofa, nylon velvet

cover
71LOO Charles Sofa, floral velvet cover
779.00 Charles sofa, pillow back, velvet

cover $499.95
359.95 Ayers Wood arm sofii;-plaid cover. $299.95
844.00 Mastercraft sofa, velvet cover $479.95
689.95 Charles sota, nylon velvet cover. $369.95
639.95 ~"arles sofa, velvet cover $499.95
459.95 Kroehler Sofa, plaid cover 529V:95
649.95 Charles sota, velvet cover $299.95
629.95 Charles sota, velvet cover $369.95
619.95 Charles sofa, velvet cover $369.95
600.00 Charles sota, velvet cover $499.95
711.00 Charles sofa, gold & brown velvet $499.95
740.00 Mastercraft sofa, velvef cover .... _$439.95
459.95 Kroehler sota, patchwork cover $299.95
629.95 Charles.£Ofa. nylon-velvet cover. $369.95

-730.00 Mastercraft sofa, green & ~Old

velvet $469.95
32'A95-Kr-oelllerc safa, Her.ulan 6e"~r S189.95
599.95 Charles sota, nylon velvet cover. . $269.95
666.00 Charles sofa, velvet cover, as is $299.95
629.95 Charles sofa, nylon cover...... $299.95
720.00 Mastercraftsofa, nylon velvet

cover .
711.00 Charles sofa, blue & brown velvet
770.00 Mastercraft sofa, tufted back ...
780.00 Mastercraf.t sota, velvet COYer ..
620.00 Mastercraft sofa, g~een & gold

velvet '.' " $389.95
800.00 Mastercrafl sofa, velvet cover $569.95

Choose From These & Many More -
.. All At Prices To Really Save Your Money

$619.95

$599.95

$599.95

Luvernl Hilton
~. Anocl.t. Counl.,. JUdp

John V. Addllon, Alfarn,y
(Publ. May 20, 27, Jun.e31

NOTICE OF HEARING
ON PETITION FOR
APPOINTMI!NTQF '
ADMINISTRATOR

case No. "255 B06k 10 Page 161
County Courl 01 Wllyne County,

Nebraska.. '(Seal)
·estale of N'(eutah W. Rich, De John V. Addison, Attotne.,.

ei!'llll!d, {Publ. May 13,20,271
Thl! Siahl 01 Nebrl)$.ka, To All NOTICE OF MEETING

Concerned: Tile wayne Coltnly Joint Planning
Nolic;e Is hereby oillen Ihal a Commission wlll mi!'el 'lll 8 o'clock

penuon has been filed l'or lhe P.M. Tuesday, June 1. \176 et Ihe
apPQlnlmllnl 01 JoM V. ~ddlson. WDynf) Counly ccunnccse
Administrator wllh wlll.llnnexed 0' Norris weIble, Wilyne County Cleric

~~~~:~~~/~ ~~et:,·~~/,~~,.;- (Plltll May 71f"
o'clock P.M. . NOTICE TO CREDITORS

1~~It!r"ed tnl'l 171h d<'iY Of May. ~:s~h~o.C~~IY Courl of wevne
Counlv, Nebrulla.

In the Matler 01 me Eslale of
Doris Madsen, DeCl!llsed.
ce~~ae~: 01 Nebraska. Ti;! All Clln

Notice 15 hereby:glven Ihal all
claIms ,gains! Sold estale must-bft
filC(Jon or be'ore Ihe Sih day 01
August, 1976, or be lorllver barred,
and hearing on claims will be held
In Ihl~ courl on Ihe 61h day of
Augusl, j976, al ~o'doek a.m.

Luverne HilIoD
Anoc\eteCounlyJudge

. NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne County BO/lrd of Com

missioner!> will meet on Tuesday,
June_I, alllle Weyne County court
hOuse from 9 /I.m. vnlll " p.m. The
;sgendllforthism~lingls,avallllble

lor publ1e lr.s~el10n af the County
Clerk's offIce,. ,

NorrIS F. Weible, Coun.V Cltrk.
(Publ.M1Jy211

'court at 11:00 c'ctock elm. on
Wednll1dllY, June 2. 1976. or oilS soon
ttl.nt.Iter bS wil) be ceeveojent for
ttlo courlol\d ftlalunlon suurcrent
ceU$(I is ShOwn to th9 ((mlrllrv.
petltfoner's namll wlU be <;hllnged
rrom ftlat oJ Irl$MlJY FlIubl1!.to Ihat
01' Iris May Waltham, es prayed.....

IRIS MAY FAUBEl., Pelllloner
(Publ.AprIl29,~'16.13.'20,m

QISCOUNT FURNITURE

(lil'Lu-,,;.r,..--Hllton
Anoc!i1le County Judfle.

~DISCOUNTFU N~TURE/S

'lO:DAY
---stll~-A ~T

'26400 Value

BEDDING

(Se.n
John v, Add15on. Attorn~y

(PUb!. Mav 13,20,27)

LEGAL NOTICE
In Ihe M"lIer of the Appllcalion

for Iris May F,aubel to Change Her
Name '
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN'

NOIICelShll1'ebY'Jlven IhalonlM
261h day Of April. 1916. Irl. MIJY
Fllube"iled "pelWon Ill./he Ollolrlc!
courl Of WlJyne Counly, Nebraska.
Case No. 6<413, lhe oblectand prayer
Of which., lor Ihll change OJ
petltlonl!l"'s name Irom Iri, May
Faubel 10 Iris May Watchorn; Ihala
helrlog will be had onsaid pelUlon
tH:llore Ihe DISffl,cl "wge 01' 'lid

I'IUIM;.OPH.""'NG
ON PBTITION POR
APPOINTM&H1'"OF
ADMINISTRATOR

ClIH,No. '253 Book; 10 PlJQe 159
County .court of Waynll county,

Ne'brllskll.
EstAte,'or t.eveme WlIOMr. 01.

""sed.
,_ :rho stete of NlIbrllskll, TO All
Concerned:

Nollce 1$ hereby given thai II
pelillon IIlls bellI:! filed for the
llPpoinlmllnlol,KllnnlJlh W"gnllf liS
admlrtls1rlllQr of Hid estete, which
will be for hearing in Ihis court on
June 1, 1916.,,1 100'c1OCIl a.m

Enlllred Ihls 10lh day of May.
1916..

- fREE - fREE -

Thursday, May 21tli tliruSaturday; June 5fl;

BEDROOM LIVING 100"1

Be sure to register during our Sell.A

Thon lor a _ fr..ce pJatlorm. rocker
to be gi\len away

DINING ROOM

Pickyour price - P.lck your$lJe
G.od

GetI G... NI••t'. _••t.

Jlt2 Mj,.. Nort"
Wayne,

·For the Finest in Dining Room Furniture SEE
Provincetown by Dearborn

379.95 42" Round Table and 4 matching
chairs. . . . . . $319.95

399.95 Double Pedestal Table with 2 extra
leaves... . ..... . . . . . . . . . . . c.... $319.95

244.50 Captains Table 42" Round with 2 .
._----- e><t.-a-hlaves.... .__~_.~_. -$1.99.95-

219.95 42" Round Dropleaf Table with' 2
extralealles " . " " " " " " $179.95

253.00 BI/ffet, choice ot finishes $199.95
409.95.Corner China, maple finish. _.~ 5329.95
369.95 Maple Buffet, 54" wide ;, $299.95

Select Your Choice of Chairs to Match.

869.95 Door Triple Dresse'r, door chest &
I:leadboard, Maple $659.95

669.95 S',olid Oak Triple Dresser, 5-drawer
chest & headboard. . . ..... . . . . $499.95

1,019.00 Solid Oak Triple Dresser, with
deck mirror, large chest and head,
board $769.95

799.95 Large Triple Dresser, door chest
& headboard .

899.95 Triple Dresser with doors, door
chest and headboard

839.95 Large Triple Dresser with 2- .
mirrors, door chest & headboard

998.00 Maple Triple Dresser with deck
mirror, chest and headboard $699.95

569.95. Double Dresser, 4-drawer chest &
headboard $329.95

See fiiese and Many More All
Quali~y Wood Sets - No Plastic

..:"·:.Pl HLI( :\()!'ICLS'. ~ I -.: IlFCAUSC THC Pl OIOLC MUSTK~jOW I

.. ' ,.

WJAG
KMEG TV
KHUB
KTIV TV
KCAU TV
Pierce Counly'Lealle:r
Wisner News Chronicle
SchuylcrSun
Pender Tim~

W~l Poinl News
Wilyne H-eralO
Nortolk Dally N~~

Nal'l Assoc, 01 Secondary
St!l.ools 12,00

Quill Publishing 146,1lll
Plainview News 10.00
Norfolk Daily News 24.50
Dl!.lrlct III FFA 15,00
OakJand Ind 6,00
Emanuel Prinl 1>0.00
SllInlon R~lllhir 10.00

R:ENT AND UTILITIES
C",ngas 56.62
City 01 Lyons 40.10
Norlhwe!.tern Bell 02.63 "Let':s make tomorrow together"
'l(!t1~t.!l..fttiL--·_~·"·Y=-~~~~C= .":""'-"'-===7=---111--
a~;:nE. arid Ja;~.e B 300.00 Member New york Slock l;xchange, Inc. Eslllblilihed 1071

Adolph E. B.Vera V11ek 135.00
. Nonn" M, Dtln',ap 135.00

·!!!~~fim~~~~~i!iiliig.!i!iIIi!!••••I!!II~.i!!.IiI••II!.IiI.1&61iii=1I!=i!lI!I!!l!ll!1i!i~m5!i~Clty.of Clarkson 33.00.i:: Equl!. "ed. S6'1ing~ & LOlln. 5,00

Dea«!J/,n-e:-tor: all ,legal notices-,to
be: published by The Wayne
Herald 15 as folloWs: S ,p.m.
Monct..y for 'Thursday"s news
paper and 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday',s neWspaper.
__ .N.O.T.JCE.O~H!WAl.-. _

FIRE DISTRICT MEeTING
Nollc::e ,I' he.;eby gillen Ihal Ihll

re-gul,arannuo!1 m~llngoflheElec.

tors. followed by Ihe regular iIInnu/ill
meeUng o{lhe Board,ol otrecters.
of The Wiikelleld Rural Fire srctec
lion Dislrlcl, will be held III Ihe
Wakel/eld Fire H"ll, W"kefleld,

... Ncl)fIlSk,;, on Ihe 91h day of June,
1976, commellc::lllg at 8:00 o"lock
P.M., loefeelOlrec;lonang ofllcers
wtwse lums ellplfll. adopl Ihe an_
nualbudgel,fllliheannuallbllievy.
end for Irllnuclion 01 olher business
which shall come l1elore Ihe mllellog
and In accordance wllh agenda
allbllable lind on fUe wllh Ihe under
!.igned

E1Vl10011oOn, Secrlll..y·Trlluurer
• (Publ. tMy211

1

I'



.Exercises
InEconornjcs

------- ---

FURNITURE :- WATER SYSTEMS

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center

Wayne Bo'ok Store
-' C,oryelfA"ufo-Co. - .
Red Carr Implement

Sherry Bros., Inco
Pierson InSurance Agen~y

Sav-Mor Drug

Karel's

State National Farm Mgt. Co.
Arnie's

YOUR HOME·OWNEO SUPERMARKE!

Les' Steak House
Surber's

Clcm:ilNG FORMEN 8.-WOME~

Discount Furniture
__GambJe's

THE FRIENDLY STORE

probably by you ... through ,higher taxes
Oil' higher prices. then your total cost for
61~ worth of goods adds up. to $1.33.
A highly questionable bargain. "'

to Trade 'Where You Live

Carhart lumber Co.
, Pat's Beauty Salon

State Nationa I Bank & Tru.st Co.
Melodee Lanes

First National Bank
Coast to Coast

Koplin Autb Supply
Ellingson Motors

Swanson's TV & Appliance
Johnson's Frozen Foods

_Eldon's_'Standar.d Sentice.A Car Wash
Morris-M~l~hjneShop .. -

Roy Hurd -:- Ford-Mercury
The Wayne Hera Id

J:tPa

When you spend $1 away from home, the
33~ worth of home community upkeep
anf;maintenance COSh.it would haw.e paid
for If spent here. rem:uns to be pamd ...

But that isn't all

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexall
Wayne Co. Public Power Dist.

. Kugler Electric
"RUSS TIE'OTKE, OWNER

Shrader-Allen Hatchery
-'----.- ·---9oesCflecApj»iaR~·

Wayne Care Centre
Wlftig's Food Center

-':_~----~-c--'---_c-M'-Doll.:atd'~S_·-·----.:::~
, . . Wayne. FederafSavi!lgs- & Loan

, - .'.. Wayne Auto Parts .
c:;ibson's Discount Center

". . Kuhn's
... 1ItIayne Greenhouse
D(i!~n'~f=ci~.mServ,ce

. ·•·•.~·.·.. _'McN~ff/$Hcii:.dYl(are
ClJarlie'sR~frig.&Appl.·. Service

~~:..::b.:.~~':..c'"'.:".:....'·2,·····M&SQifCd." -0







MODEL
654-500

hardwood
furniture,
Versatile"

27" X 33"
X 13%"

FINISHED

WAGON
A real old fashion value
anden old time favorite

for bov s aod girls, . ,
8righ1 red baked

enamel with white
trim: Body Size:

·--a5"X--W' X-4.5-"·
Wh.els

8""

GIBSON

Deluxe
3 speed.
Sturdy

with "f\io Sk id" feet
'~tep piano k(:y bo ard
control con~lofe. "

IlWIJI.AIl '~~' ~
,'," I'k -lii4;," i

12" oscillATiNG ,I
fAN ,

'2997 I

Soft
unithane
foam pad,

i
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
j$997 i

EACk I

RE1NEBBING
ITS..•.....25e

'1,,-I,"I$h~'()

ni;.llll:'.'rj';i.

j 1\'"",d
r.or Gold

* Rosy Barbs

:-...::::." ..~..,,,.,---
~-c~".~
clc Mollies~

" ""-""""2<>'"''
reen Swords
ifGup"fe.c~" -.-~~

I . TRIKE ,;
1·'t'5 ~nou(JIJ to turn tho most ml$Chi8V~US

DISC,0'.UNT. I boy off/irl into someone Wi"'._ e helo!
P.!!!'lI~~~IW!!".. '" ' I f!eaur;fullycooroured $addle stee!

C~-.NTER !~~.~ ..h:::~/_:~ars chromed w;thI: ' I gn,"J end stresmers.

WHERE 'IOU ALWAYS GET I Oef';,,,e:"!'itew.ill
THEBES' FOR LESS....,..... I r;~::::.l:H ctrstn

.--~-..-----~.. ,..,,~ ---.-'--+-~-..," "~--~-~--CC'

3-in-I i u:':.',;,:7J .,. P'"'."

BARBEQUE I~f:.,-::i

1,4/$) PACK i
~ Includes Grilla"d I
WPSTER 'nstant Ligh' I
HASE OR MORE Charcoal I,,'

~:,:,::~de~ Reg. $257 ~'-#,j;~~ rg
--=-""'~
-~o~~--:~~ 77 ~~---~:::--~~0.-..~ I 1 ~-==~.:: .._.-- ;;..--- I MODEL

--:- __.....-- Ii 614452---- $1 76 $31 UNITIZED FRAME
iNCH ' ONE BUNCH I i FRONTWHEEL rz:

l---------------L-~"''-'''''".."In'''''''''"'...""..,='''''''''''"''''IlI.,.-'''''-~'''''''''-.......,.~~--~~~~:::~~~lIIlll'!Ila---l-m-ID--..--_T~------ ........--
: ~lEiEil! .n_.MET Al ! PLASTIC i ICE CUBE ,\~~
, Ih~p5f. hANGER ' rpRVING' TRAYS~
I I ;; I: , I~';; . ~by Monsanto
I ..' 24" , . I~llf{~~~.i";",;~, ..'\.l')"
I BAR-B.QUE, PITCHER' ~ I \(:'\~;~\;U;;I",;. '"
, , . GRill', I PLASTIC::::;-~ , 'I jl,\;i[\~;h\~i',:~',:,

I, 1'".:_. I . ;J~~,',~~';;;:~ I '" ,;../.,.~----,.. _va... "-v-, (,.,,',' fll,,,,,,,,,,,!>I,, I '-...//-,_/~ .
I. '-, "'IlO,II,'?' 4 {""ir"", I ""'~'''-! /:.. '--f~( I
'I I' 1""'''''''1'"),,,-';''li'''''''', i ',.\11'..: ----.... B L;2.Q 7/;.:-,~.'" •WHI}(iof 1)!Jt~d ~ 't-•..._--~- If~J~ "ULA
I i.:': I,; t"\--.il~'--jr':"'J,.:' I

':;V!ii hotd - ~~L-JII

I! ., I ~~;::l;:;~,i;':l~!~:" It=::~ I ' ('- QUALI~Y MADE
, I with enarne I i
I" $8

88
I ili1"htovJlth',t,,,,drmt. leg.$1 27 I Reg. $]26 " OUTDOOR

t.. '- .. i ] ItF(;[I,AH (17, I 2-PIRPACKAGl I SWEEPER
I' I f-
1__:- · · 1 _ 7c 7C I ,87c I $3 99
~ diAl Ii" I
" sr, ')7 " NO, F2019 L"----------.,,;,,T4._:......;.. ..-L .... L _

"

. I JO"H,X20"W.·' t"

~271"': I METAl

~L I I UTiliTy
I I 'TAblE
I I 3-way

I I electrical
outlet,

I I Roller
I 20" box fAN I casrerss
I ' Mutal safety grill, 2 speed I Strong --I':!-'
I Only 5" deep f or easy I steel ~

1" BS construction It IfI st<"alle,:) l , I J-s E ETAGERE
17' of webbing in groen,yellow I III I,VI,A11 $H,,"7~ I ; $ 7

---~' :~;l~~::;i:~;;l .•1397 ! NO ,,::: ""'$457 ~':i''', 182

~
" hASsock!; r-----------1-----------------·~i----- ...........- ....-------

, i I I
I
i
I
I
I
I
i
I

dEluxE.. ST£REO TAblE :
Distinctlver., styled table with I
two 11" removable speaker supports, I hiS ' f" ," , - s e Yes, wive castors.

$867 __:..~+-. NO,lJT4~

. . HHi ,$1:1.5" I 1(1':(', >11J.!17 "V--
I .




